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Regional schools vital to communities
By STEVE HEISCHUBER

Which of the four regional high
schools is going to be closed?

That question is constantly being
asked of members of the Union
County Regional Board of Educa-
tion, but, according to Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent of
schools, none of the schools is
slated for closing.

Merachnik explained that atten-
dance's! the schools is declining,
but is expected to level off around
1991.

"The six communities are best
served by small, quality high
schools," said the superintendent,
who supported his statement. with" a '
history of the regional school dis-
trict and how it has evolved into a
central community unit for the six
municipalities it serves.

The six municipalities that make
up the regional district are Spring-
field, Mountainside, Kenilworth,
Garwood, -Clark, and Berkeley
Heights.

Merachnik said that in 1932

Arthur L. Johnson, the county
superintendent of schools, asked the
school districts in Union County to

~r6rm~aTiigh school. At the time,
each community had a school for
kindergarten through eighth grade,
but many of the towns had to send.
their children to other areas for
high school. For example, Berkeley
.Heights students had to go to
Summit.

Johnson had the idea of forming
one high school for the six com-
munities and went to Trenton to

* TOKEN TICKETS—Committeeman'Sy Mullman donated 33 New Jersey Nets tickets to
Springfield Minutemen Basketball Coach Tpm Wlsniewski, to be distributed among the
players, at a recent Township Committee meeting. The Springfield Minutemen have chal-

' lenged Mlllburn youngsters during their annual game at the Meadowlands facility over the
past 10 years.

rget permission to develop his idea.
He borrowed some money and
received a.federal grant in order to
construct-the building. In 1937 the
first regional high school opened in
Springfield at a cost of $550,000. It
was named Jonathan Dayton, after
a -signer of the Declaration of
Independence.;

Since this was during the
Depression, it was mandated that
contractors had to hire people from
high unemployment areas. The six
regional communities wanted to
haye workers from their areas do
the work and received a special
dispensation from the government
to allow that to happen..

— —"There was on attitude of 'we
have to do things for our six com-
munities.'- That attitude permeated
the district. There was a relation-
ship with the six communities. It
was community-based," said
Merachnik.

From 1937-1951 one high school
was sufficient, but tho_population
was growing. The war was over
and many soldiers were returning
home to start families. In 1951 the '
first addition was built onto Dayton
in preparation for the increased
enrollment.

Land was then bought for a sec-
ond high school, and hi 1956
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark was
opened Meraqhriik;. explained' that

'i'the - attention','liad ilecn; toi"riamc"
. ,cach(pf the schools after a signer

, of the Declaration. ofJndepcndencc,.
but,it was felt that,ithe originator of

' the regional—district idea should
• also be remembered. '

In 1960 Governor Livingston
High School opened in Berkeley
Heights. David Brearley High
School opened in the summer of
1966.

In 1952-53 the Regional Board
of Education looked at the curricu-
lum and decided to form a com-
prehensive high school, at Dayton.
This idea followed as each of the
other schools was contracted.

' Each of the four schools has col-
lege preparatory, practical arts and
business education curricula.
Jonathan Dayton~additionally has a-
printing shop. Arthur L. Johnson
has an automotive shop, be.auty cul-
ture or cosmetology, and a machine
shop/ Governor Livingston has
electronics, and David Brearley has
auto shop, beauty culture, and
drafting.

Since, opening, Dayton has added
a cabinet'Working or miliwork class
and.now has a computer science
class; Governor Livingston has a
child care program and a technical
education class in electronics; .Johnr.
son has added on interior design/
decoration -class and, along with
Brearloy, now has distributive edu-
cation classes which focus on
marketing and entreprencurship.

There is a shuttle bus system
between schools so students can
travel to any of the buildings for
classes.

"We were building opportunities
for- our kids," said Merachnik,
reflecting on the formative days of
the district.

In the 1950s each of the schools
was required to accept special edu-
cation students under the Bcadlcs-
lon Law. Each of the regional
schools accepts different types of
handicapped students. , / '

—Dayton has neurolfogic-ally

Local pianist has TV special
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

As they turn on the television set
Sunday night, Springfield residents
can view a sKow directed by one
.of, their own, as 'Lisa Tee-
Thicbergcr's musical celebration.

"The AH Night Strut" airs on the
Public Broadcasting Station, Chan-
nel 13, at 10 p.m. \

The 34-year-old, whb hails from
Sprjngfield, is ,the: musical director
and pianist for the; show, :which
features songs of the 30s and 40s:
and host Maxine Andrews of the
Andrews Sisters. . ' ".'.
: TeCfThieberger first; tickled the

ivories at age 6, studying under
concert pianists such as Dr. Ralph
Lambert, Kenneth Amada and Dr.

Thomas Darson. From there it only
got better.

SKETcontinued in the same vein
during her days'in thp Springfield ,
school district, where she, played
piano for the Dayton Regional
Chorale, and went on to study two
years at the Obe'rlin Conservatory
of Music. She also participatedvin .
Oberlin's winter study program one ,
year, and did research on ragtime
and folk music in the Library of

. Congress in Washington, D.C.,
whilei working as an aide there.

She then played'piano in clubs
and in' concert while touring to
Tucson, Ariz.; Nashville, Tcnn.;;
and throughout Europe.

Tee-Thieberger graduated from

Rutgers University where she stud-
ied with the renowned jazz pianist
Kenny Barron and was a member
of the Rutger's Jazz Ensemble. She
received a bachelor of fine arts in
music performance with an empha-
sis on jazz piano in 1983.
'•', She currently lives near Atlantic
'City .vyith her husband of 14
months,' where she performs and
conducts shows at famous hotel
casinos^s.uch'• as the Claridgc,
Trump Plaza, Sands'," Tropicana,
Caesar's and Resorts. • • <•• ,

; She also serves as assistant con-
ductor at the, Claridge where in
recent months she has conducted
Leslie Uggams in, "Anything Goes," .
Elke Sommer in "Woman of the

Year," Georgia Engcl in "My One
and Only," and Phyllis McGuiro of
the McGuire Sisters in "Applause."

!'I got the job to direct 'AH
Night Strut*—while working in one
of the 'high roller' clubs," she said
of the windfall opportunity.

"The conductor of the show
talked to me after hearing me play
and asked if I would like to take
oycrjthe show for him. Six months
later he moved to Los Angeles and
I took over, the show."

She, supervises four cast mem-
bers, a, six-piece band and four
singers. •

Dec. 19 marked her latest debut
in Seoul, Korea, where she will
give; concerts for a week.

disturbed," Brearley has ^multiply
handicapped or physically hand-
icapped; and Governor "Livingston
has the auditorily impaired. •

Enrollment in the four schools
grew throughout the 1950s, peaking
in 1972 with 5,700 students. Since
then, there has been a steady
decline and Merachnik expects the
population to level off at 2,200
around 1991. . ; ,

Brearley .is the smallest of the
schools and Dayton and Johnson
arc the largest.

The superintendent is frequently
asked why the high school class-
rooms -are-still -filled -when there
has been such a drop in enrollment.

Merachnik's reply, "Education
had changed in the past; 30 years."

He explained that with the adop-
tion of special education and com-
prehensive education classes to help
certain students do, better on their
High School Proficiency Test, the
number of students in a class hns
decreased. Whereas the ratio of
teacher to student once was 1:25, it
is now 1:8 or 1:9.

Computers also take up more
room since only one or two stu-
dents can work at a terminal at one
time, "explained the superintendent,
adding that more individual help is
provided in the form of smaller
classes. • • .

Merachnik further explained that
the state requires the students to
take more classes in order to gra-
duate. New courses such as English
as a second language also have
been added,to accommodate a large
increase in the number of forcign-

. speaking students.
Merachnik said that the state

_adds requirements every year and
that the needs of the students and
the communities keep changing. He
also added that he, feels state edu-
cation requirements are often
influenced by business people who
say high school graduates come out
of school unprepared. He added
that the state allows no fluctuation
on their standards. •

"The state says the law is the
law is the law," he said.

As it stands now there are seven
periods in the school day, with
state-required classes taking up six
of those periods! . „

If a student needs comprehensive
education,, he explained, there is no
time, for extracurricular classes,
making it difficult for students who

, dpn't__wanl j o , attend college and
want to learn Socation:'"': '-\" (

In response to this the regional
district will conduct an experiment
next year. An optional ojctra period
will be added at the beginning of
the day, from 7:20-8:05 a.m- for
10th, 11th and 12th-gradcrs for
physical education and health and
driver education. .

This will allow. a period to
become free during the day for
those who would like to take.extra-
curricular courses.

>"Wc want the kids to be well-
rounded," said Merachnik, who is
hoping to sec at least 50 students
in the program.

The regional school district cele-
brated its 50lh anniversary in 1987.
Merachnik attributed the success of
the region to its people. .

"The real credit for establishing
and operating the regional district •
must_be given to the residents of
tho communities...Thcy must be
recognized for their long-standing

— support and encouragement for edu-
cation and for> electing dedicated
and determined members of our
Board of Education." ' •.

Children's author topic at library
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR .

* Artist and storyteller Beatrix Potter, who authored children's classics
such as "Peter Rabbit," "The Tale of Mrs, Tutlemouse," and "The Tale of
Johnny Town-mouse," spent much of her childhood in a rustic sotting that
surfaced in nearly all of her work. * s ,

Many know her for her accomplishments, her child-enthralling stories
and illustrations, but few know of\ the lonely girl who, when she was not
in tho country, spent her time in a quiet town house in London. •>

Understanding Potter's life and the forces that shaped her, however,
sheds enormous light on her art and explains why generations of children
find hor stories so touching and heartwarming.

Unveiling Potter'B-creaijwrsecreHs-the- wprk-of-Jaoquelino-O.-Mook,"

Inside story
County news.
Editorial Page 4
Obituaries Page 15,16
Photo forum Pago 4
Religious News .'Pages 13-14
r Panes 17-19

In Focus
Business directory. Pages 26,27
Classified Pages 18-23
Crossword Page 8
Entertainment Pago 9
Horoscope Page 8
Real BstMo „.,. Pages 2 4 , '

one of the foremost authorities on ,Beatrix, Potter in the. literary; world.
Viowed through the prism of Mock's "Beatrix Potter Programs,", the
author's creative process becomes immediately apparent -^

Mock visited tho Springfield Public Library Thursday with a slide and
lecture presentation that has received'praise from audiences throughout tho
eastern United States and England. '-.; "•:*•'• ~ . 7 ',', ,

Potter, the daughter of a lawyejy; liked to"sketch, collect pictures and
make photographs, hobbies shared :biy her inpthor. By the age 6f 6, she
had learned to keep herself entertained by reading, making up stories and
drawing pictures.

The Potters spent summers in tho Scottish highlands. She and her
-brother would spend hours and hours in the woods, examining tho animals
and making careful sketches of wfiaf they saw. Potter kept a private jour-
nal about her life during childhood, written in a secret code she had
invented. * "

As a young woman, Potter's closest friend was her German teacher, a
married woman whose children she used to entertain by writing picture-
letters.

It was after one of the youngsters had taken ill that Potter wrote what
is perhaps the most famous leitcjpSver written to a child,

It began, "My dear Noel, I don' t know what tq write to you, so I shall
tell you a story about four little rabbits whose names were Flopsy, Mopsy,
Cottontail and Peter." ' k*N

Holiday
closings

The following is a sche-
dule of closings for Monday,
Dec. 26:
Banks Closed
Buses Weekend schedule
Trash No pickups
Libraries Closed
Municipal offices Closed
County offices Closed
State offices.....;....;...;. Closed
Federal offices Closed
Post office Closed
Schools............ Closed
Trains....... Weekend schedule

See Pages 13 and
14for special holi-
day church
services.

• ' • • *
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. JAMES WALKER—a student at the GaudineerSchoiDl,
decided that the school needed a symbol of its school
spirit. He designed a school flag which economics
teacher Helen McHale produced. The flag now hangs
on the flagpole In front of the school. Pictured, from left,
are Gaudineer Principal Kenneth Barnabe, James
Walker and McHale.

A pinl-sized gift of life — that
is the reward for giving when
blood.: The last Red Cross blood
drive ;of the year, will be held at
the Chapter • House'' on Tuesday
from 1 to 6:30 p.m. Anyone
between the ; ages of IT and 75,
under 17 with parental consent, and

Springfieldopoly
The Springfield board game,

which is similar to Monopoly,' is
available at-thei^St^Jamei-SchooI-
office between 9 a.ni and 2 rp.m.,

-41 . South Springfield Ave.,' Spring-
field, or Alberto's Market, 2 4 8 '
Mountain Aye. The c6stJs.410.per
game. More information carl be
obtained from Patricia Stalker at
376-7293.

over 75 with doctor'^ permission,
can give blood safely five times a
year at regular intervals if they are
in good health and weight over 110
pounds. •

The response to blood drives lias
improved a little recently, according
to Ann Farrow, Chairman of Red
Cross Blood Services. Apparently,
the message is starting to sink in:
only three percent of the-.entire
population ever -gives blood even
though ten percent of us will need
blood at sometime orl-Other. The
short-fall is made up by importing
blood from European countries that
have the: same stringent tests, that
we do to safeguard the purity of
blood received. That is a precarious,
situation. ' '

Giving blood is a simple process

that should hot cause concern. The
prospective '.donor is carefully
checked,- about one in rtyelvo is not
taken.: You lie on a table, feel a
slight prick arid in about ' five
minutes the process is completed.
You relax over fruit juice or punch
and cookies.—!

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor: plain, saus-

~age, pepperoni, peppers and onions;
chicken chow mein with vegetables,
chow mein noodles, steamed rice, car-
rot and celery sticks, vegetable, fruit,
ham salad sandwich, large salad plat-
ter with bread and butter, homemade
soup; desserts, milk; MONDAY, no
school, Christmas vacation:

Auto parts lifted
A mechanic and two parts-counter workers were arrested and charged

with stealing parts from Tcresco's Autoland on Route 22, authorities said
this week.

Mechanic Gilbcrto Montalvo, 29, of Elizabeth, along with parts workers ',
John S. Dombrowski, 28, of Cranford and Marvin Mont, 19, of North
Plainfield were arrested as a result of a joint investigation conducted by
security personnel at Torcsco Enterprises Inc. and the Springfield police,
said Police Chief William E. Chisholm.

The Dec. 12 arrest was the culmination of an investigation conducted.
by Detective Sgt. Robert Mason Jr. into employee theft at the dealership.

O Robert Stewart, 50, who had no verifiable .place of residence, wa*
arrested and charged with disorderly conduct on Dec. 15.

Arresting officer John Foster of the Springfield police brought Stewart
back to police headquarters where he was served with a summons and
released. - —— .

Becky Seal lunch program
The Becky Seal nutrition prog-

ram for the elderly will be held at
the Chisholm School in Springfield
Monday to Friday. Resdrvations
may be made by calling 912-2233.
Transportaion is now available for
those who would like to attend.
Anyone who needs transportation
can call 912-2226.. . .

The lunch menu for the week of
Dec. 26-30 is as follows:

Monday — Holiday.
Tuesday — Veal roll-up with

gravy, green beans, egg noodles,
fresh fruit,s^ad,, .chicken, rice, s,oup,.,
bread, margarine, and milk.

Wednesday — Chicken chow
mein with fried noodles, sliced car
rots with pineapples, rice, ict
cream, chicken gumbo soup, bread,
margarine, and milk.

Thursday — Roast beef au jus,
sweet peas and mushrooms, mashed
potatoes, apple pie', beef barley
soup,_ dinner roll, margarine, and
rriillc. " " " • . . '

Friday — ' Baked fish with
lemon butter, broccoli stalks, potato
gems, lenjon pudding, clam, chow-
der, "-totem i margarine, and milk; •••••••)

THE HOUSE THAT WILF BUILT - Actually, this castlo-to-be at the end of Ashwood
Road in Springfield is not yet completed. But when It, is;finished sometime by m i d - " ^ ^
the new residence of Zygmunt Wilf Will encompass more1 than 229,000 cubic feet
Believed to cost somewhere in the neighborhood^ $2 milliori,.the structure will include a

Avoid ;
Transmission

Failure

THE T

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

Expires 1-5-89

FREE Road Test
New Fluid (Converter drain
extra)
Adjust Bands & Linkage

(Happllc.)
New Pan Gasket

-Check-Modulator >
U-Jolnli

' Oil Screen Cleaned
(Ifappllo.)
, A $39.95 Value!

Proper preventive
maintenance can prevent

90% of transmission
failures. A check-up,

tune-up and fluid change at
Gibraltar today could

' prevent serious
problems down the road.

Gibraltar
TRANSMISSIONS

COAST TO COAST
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Linden •925-5755
1205 W.St. George Ave.

(next to Pathmark) :

Springfield • 379-3933
114FH..22 West

(Corner of Stern Ave.) ...
Foreign & front wheel drive
cars AJJahlMsks add'l. ••..'••

We'may refuse foperfprm
these service's,/(a trans-check
ihowsa problem already exists.

FINANCING ARRANGED
ON APPROVED CREDIT.

^ v ,'!?••;

"rTr>.
•4M

;•>•,•« :53*;< :

DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY!

Holidays Are

*S.'f

Orders Still Open for Pies
Stollen • Butter Cookies • Gingerbread

Holiday Candies and Cookies

100% Pure Apple Cider
• Sparkling Cider

Gheesecake* Layer Cakes
Eggndg • Bread

Gift Certificates and Pie of the Month Club Gifts

Weil Be Happy to Serve You!

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE UNTIL 6 P.M. • ORDERS PICK UP TIL 4 P.M.

eiders

NEW YEAR

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICESI

NEVER UNDERSOLD!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

FREE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON SELECTED ITEMS

Serta J S

• ' Regular Price
Sealy Posturpedlc(15 yr. warrantee) Jubilee No. 1273 '
Twin set . ; . •. $499,00"
Full set .: ' $599.99 '.
Queen set $699.00

Sale Price

$350.00
$399.00
$599.00

Preferred
Customer Price

$325.00
$375.00
$525.00

Serta Perfect Sleeper (1 Syr. warrantee) -
Adventure Maximum Firm No. 7024. .. r
Twin set :" '•" '"•. ' . : $53000
Full set ., $650.00

..Queen set; ' . / $745.00 ;

Klngset ;•.,: ' ; . : • $1020.00

$379.00
$449,00
$519.00
$719.00

$325.00
$375.00
$475.00
$599.00

Continental (20 yr. warrantee) V;
Summer/Winter, iuxury/Superfirm .
T w l n s e t ' ( . " • • $69B.OO
F u l l s e t •.•• . $ 7 7 8 . 0 0
Q u e e n s e t . : ••.••••••••' $ 8 5 0 . 0 0
Klngset . • : • . $1149.OQ

$349,00
$399.00
$499.00
$759.00

$299.00
$339.00
$449.00
$599.00

Conilrtenta|'(1(j yr. warrantee)

' . . • t w i n
1
 s e t '

1
, ' - ! ' '

1
! .

1
; , :

1
 ••••'!•••: •. '

;
 ' • ' • • . ' • ' • :

. ' F U l l ' s e t :'••":; 7 4 : ; .'••:• '
Queen set (setonjy) : ;

$250.00 '
$350.00
$399100!

$179.00
$299.00
$325.00

$99.00
$199.00

i $219.00

FREE REMOVAL OFOtp

NORTH CAROLINA SHOW ROOM

• " \ "

Student journalists
qu iz ad ministration
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Twenty student journalists fiorri
the four schools of the Union

• County Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 recently had an oppor-
tunity to find out more about vari-
ous school-related issues when they
participated in a Student/Board of
Education? .Press Conference con-
ducted at the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark:

The participating regional stu-- /

dents, most of whom are active
staff members of their respective
school newspapers,' assembled in
the instructional media center: of
AX. Johnson to engage in a lively,
informative question-and-answer
session with members of the. reg-
ional-board of education and with
Dr. Donald MerachniK, die superin-'
tendent of schools. 7 .

The student journalists of the '
regional" district posed many ques-
tions to the Board of Education
members and Mernchnik, and the >
topics covered by these inquiries
ran the 'gamut from educational;
matters — the lengthening of the
school day to eight class periods,
the current, status of the academic
rating system, and the district's
attendance policy •*— to - other
aspects of school life, such as the .
formation of cooperative athletic
teams between schools, improve-:
ment of athletic facilities and the
revision.of student.parking rcgula- '
tions in school lots. •

After the regional students fin-

ished their questioning, Merachnik
and the members of the board,
"turned, the tables'''and. asked the
students for their opinions on sev-
eral subjects, most notably, the.
strictTmeasures implemented by the
board in September to eliminate
student smoking in School
l a v a t o r i e s . •.•'.;..••'•'•;'•:; • .

All. five students who formally
addressed the smoking question
responded favorably, indicating that
smoking by students in the lavato-
ries had diminished greatly since
thp regional district's intensified^
efforts to stop student, smoking
began at the start of the 1988-89
school year. ' ' .. •

The regional .district 'students
who participated in the recent
student/board press conference are
as follows:

,> Governor Livingston Regional
High School -r- Scott Girhple, "Beth
Ellert, and'-Jen Christian '̂., '.

David 'Brearley Regional High
School — Aurort; Villaverde, Meri -
Swanson, Leoil Doneski, Linda
Grillo, and Chris Cardosa. . - ; ,

Jonathan Dayton Regional High i
School — Cari-Christian Jackson,
Robin Steckler; Thomas Karamus,
and Yarck Hrywiia: •. '

Arthur L. Johnson Regional1 High
School - 7 'Jin Oiern, Jodi^iFavori
Eva Aniskp; :Nicoie!; Barr/ Steve
Lambert,; Carrie Ann Rishko,

, Umbertq Iannonc, and Ryan '
Conley.

"' PRESS CONFERENCE — Yarek Hrywna of Spring-
field, standing at podium, a'senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, poses a question to the mem-
bers of the Board of Education during the, recent
student/board press conference. ' ;...

Decoratingi contest
The Keni lwonh Recreation o f t h e borough's six voting

Department is sponsoring its annual districts.
Christmas Decorating, contest this
weekend, with a-committee pre-
pared: to select a winner from each

Further information is available
272-4995.

HI, MOM! —These students of the Florence M. Gaudi-
neer School in Springfield posed for a moment during
their trip to Washington, D.C. From left, top, are Leslie
Schwartzbeck, Tim Kolibinsky, and Ronald Jones. In
the middle are Jason Isom, Eric Hausman, and Peter
Kucharski. At the bottom are Robert Sciano and Michel-
le Kirsch.

Assemblyman
Peter Genova

of Holidays

OUR STEAKS ARE A CUT;
ABOVE THE REST!

GETSYOU
_ _, New York Strip Steak; 16bz. T-Bdne Steal*

' A IL SERVED WITH HOUSE SALAD. CHOICE OF HCE •dn.TOfATO AND BREAD ,

•COMPLIMENTARY
•••.• •. •,:--•.;!. S P L I T O F -

CHAMPAON!!
From « P.M.'til Mldnlaht

NIWYIAR'SIVI
SEATINGS:1PM-3PM-5:30PM.

Monday Night
Seafood Specials

"Giant" -=
T.V. Screen

DAILY
LUNCHEON

OUR NBV MENU
IS AVAILABLE
MON.-SAT.

11:30 AM -10 PM
SUN. 1PM-9 PM

LATE NIGHT MENU
WED. - SAT—
10 P M - 1 A M

105 i T N ^ R D T r i o S E l i E , 245-5333 • PARKWAY NOfTTH OR SOUTH TOEXTT 137. LEFT
ONTO WESTREli AVE, eufeHTS TO UNDEN RD, MAKE RIGHT, Q01 BLOCK

Happy Holidays from

PARNES BAKERY
Three Convenient. Locations -

' 238 Nqw Brunswick Ave.

M, Perth Amboy

I 442-2168

130 Chestnut St.
Roselle

241-2766

96 Main St.
Woodbridge

636-4322

OPEN
CHRISTMAS DAY

. - • • ' • • • • • ' • ' & ' • ' ; • • ' ' •

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Certified Kosher*

if
I

- r : : : ; - / : V OPEN EVERYDAX -v-̂ >.v.,-v • ; - . , ,v^i
8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.m. Thurs.-Sat.

Springfield Ave. • WesHield, N.J.'"^mm

i
 ; i l

. - . u . , * - . , ;• '

i
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We specialize In "Tpen Fiumlture;1 and "'CM^orri formica''

|î ^̂

• PASKA .
(ALMOND NUT STRIP
• POPPYSTRIP
• PRUNE STRIP '
• CREAM CHEESE

CAKE
• RUGAWH
• MINIATURE PASTRY

OUR OWN
PARNES SPECIALS

» APPLE STRUOEL
• DELICIOUS CREAM

WES.'. .,.•.' , •.•'.,',''
1 :tik Out lo r j . Oliptoy W
H ^ J H t l C l l

W FOR YOUR HOME OR OFFICE PARTIES
; Coil U» Tp Prepare A Specially

i f i Decorated Tray Of Homemade j , .
S Butter Cookies : / « ^2> > i ' ^N

COUPOrT

fikecu!i
, Off $5.00 1

uu DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY! EVERYDAY A SALE DAY!

OF
AT JOHN FRANKS

m the ninth day
hit On the eleventh

day of Christmas...

What scarf is complete
•\yithout die scarf clip from

Lieba. Comes with
differenfstyles and """"

suggestions booklet.

From $15.

Here's a warming thought — the

and m e r j , ) l
iyouwarm, leather Outside to
keep you in
style, by
Gates-Mills.

From $48.
Other styles for
ladles from $11.
Other styles for men
ftom $17.50 \

On the tenth
day of
chtistnms...

'Tis the season for
sleepwear in terry

cloth, velours and
:—flannelsr Robes;

nightshirts and
ski pajamas.

Tlie finishing touch to all
your holiday gift giving. A gift ^
certificate from John Franks
says you have impeccable taste.
Available in any amount,..-

On the twelfth day
of Christmas...

Robes from $37.50
Pendlcton wool robes from

rjvoolrobe*;. •:— -yyyy^'>•'•.'.''•;!

- & o m ^ l 2 3 ^ ' ' • '•' ' • ' , - . • • ' . • • : : ' ' ' ) : ; . ; ' ' • ' > ' ' ' > $ • ' ? ' • ' ' . ; ' ' ? / j ; ' : - ! . !

S l e e p w e a r from $ 1 8 . 5 0 , ".y~'\.; :':':y •'*'-' ..:?'.',• '•••
,. ( d r a w a t r i r t g s a v a l l f l b l e ) -,-:-, !!^y ' ^ : ' n ' ^ ' '.'v'";:<'" '•• ' •'•'

BlgAtaU&om*21,V .• ';'/0fv£^;;.^; \\^''^;!':,.':

'••;*''-' ••'; .' ̂ :>:-'y'ry. ' ^ ' r ^ ' ^ M v A ^ ' V

A HoUday-TKitJition-Since 1927
Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 East Broad Street, Westfleld 233-1171
John FVanks and M^jor Credit Cards Accepted

Mon,-Frl. 9:30 o.m.̂ 9:00 p.m. .
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-4S:00 p.m.

Sun.; 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ^

' s •' Closed Monday, December 26th

' I)/
.'-J.'V'V ''•.\^.',\:: •
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Thank you
I t ' s traditionatduring the Christmas holidays to remem-

ber those whoiiave done something special with some token of
appreciation. , . •,

We'd like to present this column as a token of our apprecia-
tion to the many community residents who, unknown^) most of
our readers, have helped make our jobs more pleasant during the
past year. ,

Each week,.community residents come to our offices with
press releases and photographs about community events,
answer phone calls from us about town business, tip us off to
possible news stories and pretty much serve as our link to the
community. ".. ,••..

Without them, our jobs would be much more difficult.
While it's impossible to name every person who has gone-out

of his or her way during the past year, we'd like to pay special
tribute to the following people: .

Pam Reilly of the Pet Adoption Waiting Station in Linden,
who keeps us supplied with photos of pets waiting to be
adopted. — - • . . . '

Barbara Lilley, who submits weekly releases on behalf of
the Union High School wrestling team.

Marcia Kendler's journalism class at Dayton Regional High
School, which compiles weekly sports wrap-ups.

Bill Frolich of Roselle and his staff of photographers, who
provide us with plenty of pictures of the Rams during football
season, and now, basketball season.

Patricia Sep of the Linden High School athletic department,
who puts.up with our sports editor.

Linda Miller of Mountainside, Joanne Schwarzbek of
Springfield, and Jim Digiovanni of Union, who submit the
.weekly Little League results. :

Ray Grunwald, who prepares newsy releases about the
Kenilworth Senior Citizens Club.

Robert Farley who is always available with information
' about the Mountainside Volunteer Fire Department.

Ines Pagano, secretary at Roselle Park High School, who
cheerfully answers so many of our questions.

Linda Scott, publicity chairman for the PTA of Linden's
School 5 who brings so much school hews to our attention.

Tom Long of the Regional High School District, Frank Tar-
anto of the Linden School District, AI Kapkowski of Exxon
and Jim Schaeffer of the Union Chamber of Commerce, public
relations specialists who are so good at their jobs.

Carol Gebauer and Kathy Downs of Springfield, who come
to our offices every week, arms loaded with photos and press
releases about the Gaudineer and James Caldwell schools.

Irene"Petras of Union, who faithfully 'submits 7 O a 'date,,'.
each week for no tangible 'compensation. -•- -̂ ••->•—*•"

AlWysocki of Union, Marion MaHtof Linden, Mar'yiin
Schneider of Springfield, and Frank Maiiuzza of Roselle
Park, whtrhelp us keep tabs on what's going onjn the communi-
ties in our coverage area. ( .

Jenny Casano and Carmen Luke, the secretaries at the
Roselle Park Police Department; Jacklyn Fernandez, Millie""
Howlett, and Nancy Chie'ffo the Roselle Police Department
clerks; and Kathleen DiLanno, the Springfield Police Depart-

.ment dispatcher, for prompt and efficient service and a sincere
concern for us to get the facts straight.'

Frank DiStefano of Union, and Joseph Chieppa of Moun-
tainside, letter writers who also get our minds working;

Max Miller of Union, our friendly "gadfly" who reads every_
issue of the paper, and lets us know when something is missing.

Jennifer LoBianco, a field hockey player at David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenilworth, who provides news releases
to us during the fall season.

Roberta Canavan, Linden Library director, who has pro-
vided volume? of information on activities involving the com-
munity as well as several editorials.

The Springfield, Union and Linden recreation departments
which submit detailed, concise hews releases oh activities in
their communities. • '

Peggy Stabenow, a teacher who also handles publicity for
the Deerfleld School in Mountainside. . ••

Beatrice Bernzott of Linden, who is untiring in her efforts to
keep that community safe from all kinds of hazards.

This list would not be complete without extending thanks to
all of the municipal employees \yho offer help to us in our pur-»
suit of news—the municipal clerks, engineers, building inspec-
tors, tax collectors and assessors, court clerks, treasurers and
town administrators.

Members of the school community also cannot be overlooked
'•— superintendents of schools, school board secretaries and
administrators, and building principals as well as teachers arid
PTA members who have been consistent sources ,of worthy
news and feature articles. A special thanks is issued to the athle-
tic departments and coaches at our local schools, whose help is
invaluable to "our sports department.

Our thanks also go to all Girl and Bo>r Scout troops for keep-
ing us informed of their activities during the year.

To all of the police officers who provide the reports from
which we write our police blotter, we thank you for the time
spent in providing that information and answering our ques-
tions^The_same_goes for all of the firefighters in our coverage
area who have taken time during or after fires to give us the
aeiails-for~pur

^

Gaudineer students reflect on holidays
DECEMBER

From the beginning to the end of
December
People are in a festive mood.
Whether you light a Mcnorah or a
Christmas tree
The holidays still mean the same
old thing.
Watching the faces on children as
they open their presents
Gives you a warm feeling inside.
Happy. Chanukah and Merry.

'•Christmas ' / ;- ^ ' I •'
• • • • • • . • • • • • • • L a u r i e W t l n b c r g

. , . 8thgfi4de

CHANUKAH
Lighting the candles
A time to share happiness
Gifts for all and •,." , • -;
A time for prayer ; ,

.-.._•.._ ..._. jeffJUppmari
• ".'''.' 8th grade

WINTER
" As winter~arrives |

snow will fall
time of fun for alll

P a r k e r

8th grade

WINTER
Winter is a time of year
When children laugh and children
cheer .-.'..
Wheri winter starts the.holidays are
near
Winter also brings on the New
Year!

Happy Holidays
Laurie Welnberg

8th grade

SNOW
From the night sky
Fell the white flakes
Coming down in all sizes and
shapes • :
Resting on the trees

Marty Visltacion
8th grade

1 SNOW
r/qgether they sit •_ ; ''

'throughout the ddrk night^i 0 J

Into the crack of dawn
Watchipg.^eifalling snow , , ; , \.

Josh Beck
8th grade

. \ • SANTA;CLAUS.;: / \ . ••/;£:
Into the night he soars on his sled

'•Over the little kids who.are in bed '
"•With millions of toys .'••'•
'JjFaf good little girls and boys
'•'•':,••• Chris Colatrugllo

8th grade

S A N T A '•:• ;•. . , ' ' •

From the North Pole'
With his "lighming" reindeer '
Down, the chimney
.With.his presents , ;•'.'•
For good little children; •' -• ' '

• • Jimmy Singer
"• • 8 th grade

ICICLES
On the windows '•
Shining like diamonds . ' ...
Beautiful sight to see ' ' ' ! '

Michele Parker
8th grade

CHRISTMAS
Under the tree' : . • • . . .
Presents for all.
Happy faces

Scott Moslello
8th grade

HOLIDAY
Holidays are fun . .-.
Our families get together
Love for all
It's;time for joy
Doitfg<Tuh things*".i" '' ' ' "' >
And waiting for the New !'Kndi

STARS
From the first sight of a-sparkling
star to the next
You appreciate the beauty of the
moment

LIsaTaub
8th grade

SNOW

Year '•iiiii-.i'i:..
Happy -New Year

: Danielle Elkln
.' : •'.. 8th grade

Legislative
TheSenate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Dcnville,
Hart.Senate Office Building, Room
731, Washington, D.C. 20510 (tele-
phone: 1-202-224-3224), or 1609
Vauxhall Road, Union 07083 (tele-
phone: 688-0960).

,' Frank Lautenberg, Democrat of
^Montclair, Han Senate Office Build-
ing, Room. 717, Washington, D.C.
20510, or Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, (telephone:
645-3030).

The House
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican of
Union, 2469 Raybum Building,

Andrea Monaco
8th' grade

addresses
W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 2 0 5 1 5 ,
202-225-5361; District office, 1961
Morris Avenue, Union, 07083,
687-4235. Ho serves the 7th District.

In Trenton
State Sen. C. Louis Bassano, Repu-
blican, 324 Chestnut St., i Union
07083,687-4127: ;; •, •;

Assemblyman Charles H(ard-
wlck,Republican, 203 Elm St., West-
field 07090,232-3673.. ,

Assemblyman Peter Geno-
va,Republicah, 23 North Ave. East,
Cranford 07016^76-3333.

y
Lastly, all of our readers deserve to be thanked for letting us

know when we've erred, or even when'we've done something
right, At least we know you're reading the pages we carefully
put together each week. __

If anyone knows-of someone whose name should have been
included in this column, please feel free to call our office^
6$6-7700, and tell us. We'll publish the additional names next

^ fcek '
J " We wish all of our readers a very Merry Christmas and a Hap-

py New Year.
Thanks.

Keep in touclti
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700. ;, :.

• • • .' . ' I ; • .' I , , ' • . • • • • ' ' • " ' ; , ' ' ' '

General news inquiries „ : RaeHuttoh.editpr..
Springfield news JDoininickCrincoU, Steve Heischiiber;
Social and religious news Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news , i... Mark Yablonsky, sports editor.
Focus events , .»...„„„,„ _.. ,„..„„ Bea SmUh1_Focus editor.
Advertising , Don Patterson, advertising director.
Classified Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulation , } „ Mark Cornwell, circulation manager.
Billing...... ._<— «....,.J3ot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
, .Union, N.J.07083

Editorial Office 686-7700
' Subscriptions.... 686-7700
BusinessOff Ice 686-7700

Spilnfjllold, L»ad«r (l|SP& S12-720) I* pUbllih.d'
w««kly by ̂ wniir Uader Newipap«n Int. Mall
tlbierlplloiu JlS.00 pur y«pr In Union Coynty,
99 e « l t h l d b l d \j
pttitqBo paid at Union, NJ, and ad
moling oflle,.. POSTMASTER. Sund,
h ' *

Walter Worrall
Publisher

•
Rae Hutton,

Executive Editor

Advertising Director

County Leader
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Legislature remlinbers homeless

A safe holiday
Jl/ach year tiiousands suffer injury, bums and death due to

holiday decorations and carelessness. TVees, lights,-ornaments "'
and fireplaces produce extra hazards in our homes at a time
when the hectic season may distract us from fire safety;

The New Jersey Fire Preyention and Protection Association
offers the following advice for a safe holiday. - • ,

If you buy a natural, cut tree, check for freshness; Shedding
needles.are a sign of a dry-tree anda serious hazard. Fresh nee-
dles won't break when bent. Once the tree is home, keep itout-
side until you decorate it. Cut off the base, one to two incheSr
and place it in a stable holder. Keep the holder filled with water
and keep the tree away from heat. , . . •

Place your tree away from heaters arid out of the exit ways.
Check all lighting for safety. Look for frayed or broken areas
where wires are exposed. Damaged sets should be thrown out.
Do; not chance repairing. Keep bulbs away from curtains arid
flammable materials arid do not use candles anywhere on the
tree.- ': '•••/. - / ' . . . , . ; . - • ' . > ' . " .:•• , . ; " •. •

No more than three sets of lights should be on an extension
cord; Overloading cords can start a fire. Keep connections away
from the water base and use Underwriters Laboratory^(UL)
listed cords of the correct size. , i

Use weather-proof outdoor lights and cords fqr,outside.
These sets are hot for prolonged exposure, so take them down as
soon as the season is over.

Unplug all lights and blow out all candles before leaving the
house or going to sleep. Do not use real candles in the windows; •
use electric ones listed by UL. Keep all ornaments, candles and
cords away from children arid pets.

Dry trees can bunriike~a~tQrch and spread a fire. Remove
them as. soon as large amounts of needles fall.

Do not burn trees, decorations or wrapping paper in your fire-
place. Wrappings and eyergreens burn rapidly'and throw sparks
which, can set the roof on fire. : ,

Those who wouldlike additional information on tjiis or any
other fire safety topic rnay contact the New Jersey Fire Preven-
tion and Protection Association at 572-1996. • , - y

Dp you know of a news story that we, too, should, know
about? Has your club or organization undertaken a" project
that might be of interest to others? Would one of your friends
or neighbors be a good subject for a feature story?. If so,,be
our eyes and'earl'VlrldJtelWs about it. <»-« '•> ; ' - '

Call us at 68'oY7'7'CiO''with a news tip and we, in turn, will
offer a tip of the hat to you with special recognition on this
page.'

, By CHUCK HARDWICK
Assembly Speaker

Immediately after the calendar
changed to December and the last
of the Thanksgiving leftovers disap-
peared from .our refrigerators, it
became obvious the holiday'season
was upon us.
. And .now that we are well in the
'midst of the ,festive season,' |he
signs — such as crowded shopping
malls and lavishly decorated houses
—- are, becoming very evidept; '/:, <

• • At this time • of year',,"Mth .so •"'.
much to look forward to/it, may be:

easy for some to forget Jhat/there
are people in every. corner-.iOf this
state,; asw.ell as the\ nation, wKo
are much;less fortunate; . . ,
'-. There are . many { families who

. will not celebrate the hplidays by
. trimming a Christmas-tree or light-

ing a menorah, who won't open
gifts,' and who won't enjoy ,a rich,
Holiday dinner. ^ ' . '•' '
' These people won't even be
inside a warm home. Instead, they
will be' out on the; streets or in the

Sparks, exposed to the harshness of
the winter cold and struggling to
find food for themselves at|d their
families. .... • . :

At Jhis joyous, .time, the homeless
may not come readily to mind. But,
sadly, there are many of them.

As a matter-of fact, the number
of homeless in New Jersey is, on
the rise. , , . . . .
.. .In 1986, about 10,000 families
were estimated to be among the
homeless. This represents about
23,000 people. This was a substan-
tial increase from a 1983 estimate
of 20,000.

In 1987, this .number rose ,to'
appr6ximately-28,000 people. The
numbers are expected to show
another increase when the 1988 tot-
als are completed. .-:•.'

Contrary to common belief, only
a slim minority Of these homeless
people are 'nameless .'vagrants scat-
tered in urban alley^ojrjjnjidew^
alk grates. """

Most' of the homeless are indivi-
duals or families who are receiving
public assistance but still 'cannot
afford decent housing and meet
other basic needs such as food and
clothing. These individuals or fami-
lies, if not actually homeless each'
day of the'•year, are in. constant
danger of being left out in the
street because of their severe eco- -
nomic shortcomings.

Some have been left homeless
because of unfortunate setbacks
such as loss of job, family breakup,
illness or sudden loss of public
benefits., Whatever the reason for
their plight, these people need help.

The state has tried -to; do- as-
much as it can to help the home-
less but, of coureo, there are only
so many financial resources which
we can draw upon.

also be used for support services
such as. job training and day-care
transportation. , . ..' ..

The bill had included funds to
build new boarding homes and- to
improve homeless-shelters, but
these were dropped because of a •
limited state treasury.

The second bill, sponsored by
"Alsemblyman Robert D. Franks
and I, provides $3.65 million for
such programs as emergency, assis-
tance —• shelter, food, and support
services — to homeless families
and stipends to the aged, blind and
disabled. '.:•

In the future we would like to
provide job triunufg and placement
to emergency shelter residents; and
an Emergency Housing Apartment
Program which would rehabilitate,
apartment buildings for low income
housing and temporary transitional
housing. ' ' '

These are just some of the things
we. are trying to do at the state
level to offer relief to indigents and
shelterless families. The'1, state is
doing a good job at making, sure
there are roofs over as many heads
as possible. As we create more ini-
tiatives to solve the homeless prob-
lem, more and more families will
find homes. Hopefully, through a

Thus, as you are wrapping the
gifts for relatives and friends, trim-
ming the tree or preparing the holi-
day feast, it may be good to,
remember that this time of year is
for the less fortunate, too.

These people are not envisioning
a Christmas or Hanukkah of grand-
eur. Thej are simply seeking the
most basic necessities for a normal
existence.

Let us remember and say a pray-
er for them this holiday. Some of
us may even be able to offer some
kind of help whether in the form of
time or donations — most valuable
gifts for someone truly in need:

It would be ideal if each and
every person in this great state had
the best possible holiday.

Here is a personal wish that
yours is fulfilling and happy.

Two Assembly . bills were
approved last summer to address combination of job placement" and
this problem and they should have ' m o r e . low-ipcbme housing, these
some success in helping homeless homes will be.permanent dwellings
families. ., and there will be plenty of food

The first bill, sponsored in the and other amenities for the people
Assembly by Maureen Ogden-andli inside them,
myself, will provide $3.15 million As for now, it would help if
for rent subsidies for individuals W there were a. statewide effort to
families on the verge of losing make the lives of the homeless
their.homes. Part of the money will more comfortable this season. .

Have a heart — give blood
O l o o d donations are

needed every day — 350 pints
a day for Northern and Central
New Jersey, to be "specific.
During year-end holidays, the
strain on the community, blood
supply becomes greater, not
from increased demands, but
from decreasing numbers of
people rolling up their sleeves

to w&t^V^^T'S ..
During tMs"linje/ of yfear,

holiday- activities often take
precedence. Unfortunately,

blood donation is one activity
that is often postponed, while
blood transfusion therapies at
local hospitals continue to be
scheduled. Without any sub-
stitute for donated bloody
shortfalls in the blood supply
causes delays in treatments.

New Jersey Blood Services

encourages everyone between
the ages of 17 .arid 76, weigh-
ing at least 110 pounds, and in
general good health to donate
a pint of blood.

For information on where to
donate, call New Jersey Blood
Services at 828-9101, or the
local chapter of the American,
Red Cross.

iiLkodak
, Decorated Poinsettias ,;

All Dressed Up ,.:., ,.,.,.„

Unique Christmas Arrangements
Designed with a Special Touch

Dp'sy Daisy Florist
2415 Vauxhall Rd, Union • 686-8866'

Free parking on side of building
Open: Evenings before Christmas

Christmas Eve 8:30 AM-9 P M
, , Credit Card Orders by.Phone . .•' :

JEWELERS
"Your Very Special Jeweler"

Union Center, Union
686-0708

Middlesex Mall. S. Plainfield. NJ
Morris County Mall, Cedar Knolls. NJ

Ledgewood Mall, Ledgewood. NJ
523 Broadway, Bayonne, NJ

World Trade Center
Diamond & Jewelry Exchange

Concourse Level
World Trade Center, N.Y.O

At this
wonderful

time of year,
all the foil® at the

MJOTCO Polo Restaurant
watitto wish our mai^pi^wns
- did friends; ajoyqus holiday

season and a new year filled
with health arid happiness.

New Year's Eve is just
'around the corner. Plan

to enjoy the fine Italian and
—Continental cuisine.'Make

your dinner reservations early.

^S

RESTAURANT & TAVERN, INC
527 Morris Avenue, Summit, NN 07901

, (201) 277*4492'

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

1BLRCK&DECKER
3/a- CORDLESS DRILL
W/FREE 6 pe. Screwdriver Sol

M99 Reg.
: 37.99

2 speed drill rbchargos In 3 hrs
*BD9O2OP

1BIACK&DECKER
VARIABLE SPEED
JIQ SAW
W/FREE Jig Saw Blade Set
0 4 9 9 Reg.
O*t ' 36.99 .
Voria>le speed all-purpose |iq snw
calibrated tilling shoe lor bevol. com-
pound and milre cuts. Doublo msulnlod
8 It cord
«BD75BO ' ' •

iBLftCK&DECKER
2-118 HP
BALL BEARING
7 V CIRCULAR SAW
W/FREE 18 Tooth Piranha Blade

5 9 9 5
 OB;«'B D 7 3 9 2

CORDLESSJIO SAW

99Reg. 74.99
• Cordless \\Q U W , convoniont It; uao

anywtioron
• 08 votta (or htgh powor and lono

runtime ' • '
,• Compact doalQn lor conwenlonco.
• Two tlnoer switch tor comtori

h ;

Wilh metal upper and lower ' blade
guards Sturdy steel wraparound
tor support leatytes be»/e| S depth art

jlments * .' ' •

BlAGK&DECKER
318" VSR CORDLESS
DRILL

BUUJK&DECKER
414 BhMt

FimSHINQ SANDER
WIFHEE Paekage

o t A . » o r W d O J 9 g
Sandpaper - \JMl 37.99

compacl M47 Series™ motor'design

Hag. 64.98
• Vanibto op««l rovorilno
• Aecu-8or»TMh«o««ylovo

ler balance and loss vtbrolion All ball
boarlna conslruclion ConvonionUlever
actuatod paper 'clamps lor oosy paper
changes. Flush sands on 3 sides: v

5C '

» chuck My MorM In bottonvot *«1
• as will motor delivers 600 rpml.

BUCK&DECKER
HIQH TORQUE
CORDLKSS
SCREWDRIVER

3(8" VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSING DRILL
W/FREE 10 pc. Drill Bit S«t

M9 5 - , . R « I . ' : . •" . s .-•
• • • • . . . 4 1 , « B . • • . . • ; • • . • ;

Has 3 ' 8 " chucK capacity. V«'iable
speed roverting. Trlogor can He locked
at correct speed tor each lot) Double
msulaled Includes 8 (t cord '
* -BD710O- . , - • . . . ; ..-,.• •

3 9 R»g. 47.99 "'
• PKtbl orlp, Noh toniM •crwdrtvH
• 30 votta ' . '
• K"lM««>Mctlacitan(lanlbln. ! .
• ConMntontcvryttauMboldtbn

wWh untotM drsw«« lor storing »ortwt
I B O B O J S ;••. • r 1 ' - .>; . :
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a very special lime of year for ;
most people. And, for a group of
young and not-so-young men and
women — the Jonathan. Bayton
Regional High School choral music
students and alumni — there is
perhaps no time during this festive
season more special than when they
gather for one night each year to
perform in their Alumni "Messlsh"
Concert.

This year will be no different.
On Dec. 23 at 8:30 p.m., the cur-
rent and former students of the
Jonathan'Dayton choral music prog-
ram will reunite for tho- 15th
straight year at the Community Pre-
sbyterian uiurcn in Mountainside
to perform Part 1 of Handel's
masterwork, "Messiah." This true
celebration of the season, featuring

. solo and group performances, will
be presented with the accompani-
ment of a professional orchestra.
The general public is cordially
invited to attend and experience
this wonderful holiday event.
Admission is free.

"We are to the point now where
we have between 40 and 60 choral
alumni returning each year for .this
concerC^said Jonathan Dayton '

a] music__ instructor JBrendaJCay,
who will, be conducting her sixth
Alumni "Messiah"' Concert this
year. "Arid it seems like this event
gets, stronger each year. Each of the •
Id'ds spends three to four years in
our vocal music program, and we
all become very'close. It's great to
see lho~fonrier-students-again, no t -
only for me, but for the-cuirent~
students' as well. W e . r e n e w
acquaintances and we renew our
commitment to singing and our
love for music. The music is beaur-V
iful, it's a festive time of the year,

»Jtre»nqidous
us student*, with the aJumni com-'
ing back to perform a great piece
of music with us. It's something

•JwUUJoofclorwanl to."
»icm't think of any other func-

d o e 8 ^
quite fa

B a r i y feitelbaini of the
Jonathan Dayton .Chorale. "This
concert: really strengthens ârid rein-
forces the choral music program in
our school." •. . ' '; :_^___

'Handel's Messiah' is simply'a;
•iiui, ii B a icsuvc umc 01 .mo year, „_-„. • « r
and. the- Community Presbyteriarr-^ , p i e c e <*
C h h i ^ k < ? ^ * nrcmberChurch provides a .great setting for
the concert. It is easy to understand
why we are all very excited about
the upcoming Alumni 'Messiah'
C o n c e r t . " ' • ' ' \"" .•",-•;" '• ' ' •.

Matt Wasylyk, a senior
Jonathan Dayton who serves as the
president of the school's Chorale
music group, voiced his feelings
about the concert: v - '••"•

"We've been working extremely
hard to make this-performance as
good as it can be," he said. "Being
a part of the Alumni 'Messiah'
Concert is a big thing and a real
privilege because it has such a long
and proud tradition. This event is

member Stacey Meissner.
"Singing in this concert along with .
the alumni will really be an uplift- ;
ing spiritual experience." |~T . . .:,

Once again, admission to the
Jonathan Dayton Alumni "Messiah'1

a t Concert is free. This annual event :
is underwritten by • the Jonathan "'•
Dayton Choral Parents Society, the
school's vocal music support group,
and a free-will offering may be '
made to the Choral Parents.Society,
in order to defray ;the program's
expenses. The . Community" Pre-
sbyterian' .Church is located on
Meeting House Lane, at Deer Path,
in Mountainside. Additional infor-
mation is available from Brenda
Kay at 376-^300. . ; - •

• • • • • v

,j^:^) ••:•:.,
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hold 4 WUday celebration Dec. 22
it'7 jiin. on the front lawn of the
Towa.J

wUl beseason
'ushered in with music, singing, hot
chocolate, and special treats, In
addition, the township's new live

about three wecka-ago>
According to Statile, the tree o n

be expected to grow about two feet
per year until its mature height of
about 30 feet.

This year's celebration is spon-

•:•• WINNING Et=FORT—As one of the "Spirit Week" activities conducted recently at the
: Jonathan Dayton jReglonal High School In Springfield, students from all fourgrade levels

engaged In a theme-related haHdecoratlng contest after school. The Glass of 1990 were
judged as the winrilngclass in the cbrnpetitTon^Ecomieftare^Cadice Matthews, Jason Yee

' : ' • a n d . B e t h E n g e r t . ^ . ' ^ , - - •—.",\',:-y.- •• . ••.,,• • . . . ; . ; : ; . - . ; . ' - ; . - •.• ; • ;;.- _. .•• , . .

New weatherman hits the air
If ybu;are concerned about the forecasts. "|These are definitely my,

chances for snow, rain,1 or tomor- own predictions.' They are not sto1

row's temperatures, then TV-36's Jen from the .U.S. Weather Service
new weatherman, Mike Murray,. or from.Janyiadio or network tele-
w a n t s y c j u . •'••••••. ;. •• ':-r- '•'' v i s i o n stations. ..'.:,. . .

Communities on Cable:' Inc. — . "I'm not an alarmist," he said
Channel 36,. which now carries emphatically. Qfteh he dbesp't
complete weather information for; threaten snow or rain storms when
this/area, hopes to enlist volunteer the-New Y6rtfTV~and radio' sta-
weather observers from each town tions do. "They do that; for rat-
it covers: Berkeley Heights, New ings," he added.
Providence, Millbum, Summit and
Springfield.

'I!ve~always been fascinated by
weather. ,1 live for huge snow

storms, and hurricanes really give
m e a M c k r .'.•• : ' ' , , v . - . • '•••' ; . : - •''

Mike, who is still' a Summit
weather watcher .for WOR's Bill

DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE —J^trplrr^rji^arrtes Qostanza; far left,.of the Morris Town- •<•
'" ' ship Police Department.iSpeaks ta"s'tuy5iein{s-in-th8 physical education and health classes >

at the Jonathan Dayton RegionalHign Scho6l^spaV$df»arecent multi-media presentar
ti.on Intended to raise student awareness of the dangers bTtirinking and driving. The pre-
sentation included a factual approach which emphasizes both the potential legal and
physical implications of driving wljile intoxicated.

Dayton announces honor roll
—The following students have been

named to the honor roll at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, for the first marking
period.

Seniors
Lorraine Apicella, Immaculada

Apigo, Patrick Altenasio, Annamar-
ie Bellafiore, Sherry Belz, David
Brooks, Nicholas Cataldo, Cynthia
Ching, Steven Cohn, Eva Lei Ding,
Rosemarie D iTu l l i o , Dav id
Edmonds, Marci Fischel, Kathy
Ford, C. Andrew Fowler, Maria
Franzoni, Ellen Ganek.

Karen Geraghty, Christopher
Graham, Maria Grcenblatt, Carroll
Grillo, Jeffrey Grohs, Beth A. Hal-
sey, Kimberly Hansen, Richard
Hausman, Wendy Hodes, Yaroslaw
Hrywna, Carlo Ierrobino, Carl-
Christian Jackson, Arlcne Jones,
Thomas Karamus, Joseph Karcivis,
Dawn Knox, Jonathan Lipke.

Adina Lubctkin, Kimberly Mai-
dling, Scott Marinclli, Erin
McGrath, Stacey Meissner, Marcy
Mennella, Anthony Minieri, Glen
Miske, Jbrdana D. Moesch,' Alanna
Quillin, Liia Raamot, Lyudmilia
Rabinovich, Margaret Rockman,
Bryan Ruban, Nancy Rubinstein,
Kara K. Schmey.

Jason H. Schneider, Amy
Schocnberg, llcne J. Segal; Kath-
leen A. Sexton, Amitabh, Sharma,;

PUBLIC NOTICE

•"."•' N O T I C E ' O F H E / W I N G ' •"
P I E 4 9 E T A K E NOTICE that an application has
been mads t o t lw Planning Board oTtKe Townahlp
o l Sprlnollakl by Jack Usdlrt on bahall ol hlmaall lor
major subdivision and variancaa pursuant to lha;
Land Subdrvislcfl Ordlnanca ol lha Townahlp o l
Springfield Sections 500 a 600 , so a to psrmlftrw

Michael Spagnola, Robin H. Stock-
ier, Deanna Stockberger, Brian M

; Teitelbaufn, Justin Toner, Chrisluie
Urban, Suzanne Vaz, Scott D. Was-
scrmari, Theresa- ' Werner, Richard
L; YuMonsky, Rebecca' P.: Zirkel,
Marylou Z-wi.

Juniors
Tatiana Aizenberg, Andrew

Arnold, Jennifer Arthur, .Gregory
Baron, Walter ^j.oraczek, Jodi
Bromberg, Vicki Carnpagna, Brian
Dclaney, Margo Demski, Allison
Dorlen, Beth Engert.

Stephen Fowler, Jennifer Gardcl-
la, David Gcller, Cosandra Johnson,
Andrew Kessler, ' Christian Lafon,
Fred Largey, Michael Lippman,
Candice Matthews, John Maxem-
chuk, Lauren Meixner. • ,

Carolyn Merkin, Janis-Netschert,
Catherine Padden, Kern Pcnna, Pat-
ricia Phillips, Valerie Rau, Enc
Rauschcnberger, Dawn Ray, Onn
Roth, Bridget Roughneen, Gcrardo
Santiago.

Jodi Schanerman, David Schloss-
cr, iDenise Severini, Michael Shap-
iro, Jessy Thomas, Terri Thompson,
Dale Torborg, Bindul Turakhia,
Brenda Wolkstein, Jason Yee, Amy

— Z i d e l . . ; • ^ ':-/.:•:.,:

PUBLIC NOTICE
* * . • . . . • .

The purpose Ql this Ordinance Is lo control and
prohibit the dumping ol garbago In a manner which
Is doirlmontal to Ihe hoalih ol Ihe community

.: BE IT ORDAINED by lha Board ol Heath ol lha
Borough of Mountainside, Union County , New
J e r s e y : .,• •.. . , . . . • , - .'.-•• ..

Stolon .1 . Prohibited dlaposlllon ol the house-
hold or business garbago Includes, bulls not llmliod
to: dumping garbage In public or private collodion
bint (not owned or rented by the household or busi-
ness): disposing ol household or butlnoss garbaga
. ' - - - Q r i o collected alanoihtr household or

Sophomores
Michael Adlcr, Jeffrey Brooks,

Larry Cohn, Dcnise Dambola, Jen-
nifer Gciger, Marcic Gomstcui.

Rachel Haine, Lisabeth Ann
Hart, Christine Hilhard, David Hol-
lister, Manu Joglekar, Karen
Kantinski.

Scott Komfeld, Joanna Lobozzo,
Kathleen McCabe, Michael Nis-
torenko, Dante Puorro. •'

Enc Swenson, Susan Taub, Gor-
don Thompson/Michelle Weinbcrg,
Dana Williams.

' Freshmen
Heather Anderson, Roger R.

Ayres, Felice !M- Blum, Eddie M.
Brockne.r, Kevin Dclaney, Scth D.
Eisen, Jennifer L. Fenton.

Rachel L. Gorchk, Colin Gra-
ham, Sjpven Wl Klcinman, Michael
B. Landow, Fanny Lee, Sooji Lee,
Suzanne Lipman

Dana B. Magcc, Scan McGrath,
Michael Merlucci, Heather Pascuiti,
Kimberly S. Poindexler, Edwardo
Santiago.

Christine! Santos, John Schiano,
Jcannie Spagnolo, Aimce Lynn
Spalteholz, David Tazaki, Liv
Walhn. .

PUBLIC NOTICE

Section "5 All rnquests and notlcos required
horoundor shall be In writing and must bo ellhor
hand dellverod or mailed cortllled mall, return
rocolpt roquested lo tho hood l h h l d

Weatherman Mike Murray said-' storms, and' hurricenes really give
he has a 95-100 percent accuracy—-me akick!" '''J- '
record for next day forecasts and Mike, who is still a Summit
wants to keep it that way. He' is weather watcher for WOR's Bill
such a stickler for accuracy that he Korbel, knows Jhe value of volun-
wants the help of area weather teers. He started at, age? 15 as a
spotters. A slight difference in Ioca- weekend volunadded.
tion or- a higher or lower .elevation "I've always .been fascinated by
can affect such things as frost, weather., I live for huge snow
snow or even rain, he explained. * ~ ••••••• -•• •

Each volunteer will serve, one
day a weck^ The : spotters will
report the high and low tempera-
tures and the amount of precipita-
tion in their towns. Volunteers are
asked to write to him c/o TV-36,
70 Maple St., Summit, 07901, and
should include phone number and
availability! '

Each afternoon Mike brings in
his new weather report, which
appears at 9:30 p.m. along with the

' ' movie'.guide and^runs throughout
'•the: night') until TOO am If/there' '

have been changes, he updates the'1

. weather report" early each morning,
at noon and at 5 p m. When severe
weather conditions arc expected, he
updates tho report every three or
four hours and it appears on the
TV-36 Community Bulletin Board,
9.30-11 am and 1.30-4:30p.m.

Mike Murray explainSnihaTThe
has his own weather computer in
his home and at his job so that he
can have access to tho National
Meteorological Center, which pro-
vides ->,raw weather data that he
weighs and refines for his own

Korbel, knows the value of volun-
teers: He started at age 15 as a
weekend volunteer at Bill'Xorbers
New York City .studio even though
it meant arriving at 5 a m. Under
the tutelage of Bill KOrbeU whom
he considers the best weather fore-
caster, ho learned to interpret the
raw data on which to base

•predictions. i :
•After a stint with a pnvatc

weather company* he was recom-
mended by Bill Korbel to CBS and
became Channel ?'s weekend
weather producer for Mr. O (Irv
Gikofsky) and Dn Frank Field. The

, pressure of his full-time job caused
him to quit this weekend work last
August. ;

' "Unless you can make it big,
there's not much money to be
niade in weather forecasting," Jie
explained. "Besides; I like what
I'm doing."'He is Operations Man-
ager for Templar Food Products in
Summit.

officially lighted by Phil Statile, its
donor. - . . _

Statile, a long-time resident and
owner of a local nursery, offered to
donate a live evergreen earlier this
year to prevent the yearly sacrifice
of healthy trees. The 12-foot'tree
was. transported to the Town Hall

Department under the direction of
Director Brian McNanny and
Township Committeeman Phil
nos. More information can-
obtained by contacting event coor-
dinators Sharon Katz at 467-1597
or Barbara Wall at 4 6 7 ^ 8 4 , or
the Recreation Department at
912-2226. .

CHURCH
SPECIAL:

HOLIDAY HOURS::
Mon.-Frl. 930 AM-10 PM

Sat 9:30 AM-9 PM
Sunday 10 AM-7 PM

:••>. t

^ $ ® i B T 0 : P P ^ on their
?arms, Diana Loya and Dahlel Avldan work away at the

"'^brriputer.atthe James Galdwell School In Springfield.

New classes beginning
AVINGS

GRAND OPENING — Springfield Mayor Jeffrey Kat?
dedicates the new Springfield Eye Surgery and Laser
Center, located at 105 Morris Avenue. The new facility

" features the most advanced lasers and state-of-the-art
detection and treatment equipment. From left are Oph-
thalmic Directors Dr. James Z. Zolli; Dr. Christine L Zol-
H; Kate; Dr. Thomas VV. Materna; and Pamela Hill, cdm-
munity relations coordinator. J '

receives

. The Summit YMCA, the place.
for today's woman, is offering a
variety of new classes and prog-
rams beginning in January.

Water.i Safety' Instruction. • for
those 17 and older, will be offered
Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m., begin-
ning Jan. 8. Successful completion
of the course provides certification
as a Red Cross Swimming Instruc-
tor. Attendance at all sessions is
mandatory, and proof of age is
required,- along with Advanced
Lifesaving certification. YWCA
membership is not. required, Sign"

quilting, with participants designing
and completing their own wall
hanging. The six classes will run '
for two hours on Tuesday mom-
ings, beginning at 11:15. Classes
start Jan. 10 and finish on Feb. 14.
' Needleworker Dara Rosenberg
welcomes both beginners and inter-
mediates to her Needlepoint class
on Thursday afternoons, 12:30-2:30.
The three-part class, beginning Jan.
12, will teach the basics of the dif-
ferent stitches used in Ihe craft.

Those who would like more,
information may call the YWCA at

Children's Specialized Hospital
recently received a $4,000 federal«
grant to improve its resource mater-
ial available to hospital staff and

. families of padents./ . •; '
''Chosen;, from^among' ibospitals^.

across 'the .country .seeking, the
^atirjnar^b^wryTOf^Meaicine fund-,

ing,. Children's Specialized will use
this grant to-devijiop,'-'a more com-
plete mrfical'lihrary; In.plarticular,

pdatedtextbooks and reference

bur parents handfe their child's spe-.
cial nee4?," said' Anne Glasseri
medical librarian. "In addition,
purchases through the research
grant will contribute to the profes-
sional growth of the staff;'- '•'•'. '
. Glasser said subjects of die new

books will range from occupational
therapy and physical therapy to ear-
lyintervenUon and long-term care.

Chiloftn's Specialized', is a
' ' hbWU^^^M

also'lncffides" a',!25̂ bed unit
;'/:-?• to.' assist chUdren ' with extensive,
> ./dailymedical1 tieeds.' '

• up at the YW pool desk. . — 213fc4242a_or_stop.^i_ at 79 Maple
•Change Your Behavior: It's OK St. and register at tho Front Desk,

to. be, Assertive! is a three-part
course, offered Wednesday even-
ings, 7:30-9, beginning Jan. 11.
Under the guidance of counselor
Carole T. Beer, the group will

, leanu- to deal, with conflict and
angef.^to build a personal belief
system, and assertive techniques
and self-disclosure.; , i

Beginning Calligraphy is an
introductory course designed to

, give you a "taste" of the ancienj;
art- of. lettering.' Material? are; r.——••-;--•.
included in me, cost of this four-,-,,ticAptjtudeTest(SAT)scoresof 1000
part class which runs from • Jan.'i5 • ! > higher. Upon enrollment in one of
to Jan. 26 from 1-2:30 on Thursday New Jersey's 56 colleges or universi-
aftemoons. , , . - t i e s , each Garden State Scholar will

E6tiy;|heiiseamstresses andi;_jieed-J.n receive-a'.$500; annual scholarship
..iVorkerSi. tho 'VW lisni offeringuU award. Theseiawards ,are giv«nwith-

V<^lung;fdr Beguiittw.ia^
; point;- Quilting, /with vOaii; Hausbr,, beincreased if 'the - : **-' '*-•

will teach basic technique's for'hapd •' tratessuchneerl;'

Campus corner
Mountainside resident Laurence

' Levine is among the 21 seniors at
Newark Academy in Livingston who
have received recognition in the Gar-
den State~Scholarshij> Program. '

. Levine has been named aGarden
State Scholar. These are high achiev-,
ing students who placed in the top 30
percent of the class and have Scholas-

I
ArWTSUOSHi
1 9 " CABLE

READY
REMOTE
COLOR TV

Full on screen displays
Cable ready tuner
Random access remote

#CS1946R Comp. $359.99

^ ^

DEAR ABBYS — Students in Elaine Cladek's fifth- *
grade language arts class at Gaudmeer school have
been very busy helping each other by writing advice col-
umns. Class members wrote about problems they were
experiencing, while other students wrote possible
solutions.

< r

6prlntfWiJ8«ctlon*800»eoo,»o«ttop«miirth» , . . . , _ . . ,
dtvawMMM pi lour ilnola lamlly dwelling Jot* bycauslnglllobocollactedalaniilharhouMhBldor
kxaled alVl»l«W»y and aunrtMW«y. This applt- pfaos ol butlnus; or disposing ol lha gaibaga by
cuilon Is |MW CtMndar No/ 34)7, on tht CltrKt dumping n on public or prlvaia propaity within the
C l b d u b l l h r i h s b l d B l •C«J«ndar,end« pubiio hearing haa baan ordered
tor January 4,1869, at 81)0 P M , In the Municipal
Building, fOO Mounts*) Avenue, SpringlMd, New
Jaraay7*fld whan the calanda/ M called, yoq may

w o f r w a o r - — "

illon7Air
be seen

BoWIno, SpiingllaB, New Jersey.
Municipal

JacfcUsdln

g ri on public or private properly within lha

Sedion 2, It' Is hereby oilooHihed Irmi upon roa - ,
sonably grounded suspicion, the Board ol Health or
Us designated olUclal Is authorized lo request Ihe
headoranyhouseriold.'proponyowner.orownerQl
any business In Mountainside lo provide evidence
to Ihe Board ol ihe manner In which the household
or business garbage |s being disposed. .

Section 3. Failure lo provMo evidence ol proper
disposition ol garbage within 10 days ol receipt ol
the wrliten request shall subJecTlne head o f tho
houMhold, propsny owner, or business owner lo a

vniiwi, uuaiiwBa vwnuf ui nuuu 01 ir|0 nousenon
musi surve the requesled avldoncalo Ihe Board ol
Health or Its deslgnee, by ellher hand delivery or'
conlllod mall, return receipt requoatod

Socilon 6 In Ihe event Ihat anysectlon, sentence
or d«uM Ql this Ordlnanc* or Code shall be dec

• arod unconsiliullonal by a court ol competent Jur-
isdiction agch declaration shall noi In any mannor
prejudice me enlorcemeni ol the remaining

Sealoa 7. This Ordinance and ihe Code herein
Mablkhodshalllalioollectlmmodlalelyallerpubl.

h M" 1 W h "l?al •" 'P'1 0 1 1 ' and aliar puWloulon

GIVE SANTA
and YOU

A BREAK
this Holiday Season!

Give a subscription to your
Hometown paper as a Gift thisyear

We will start the subscription in time for the Holidays and
yill send a letter to the recipient telling them of your gift!

JUST CALL

. . . 4 0 0 0 DollS under W.00 oach

FULL
SERVICE
SALON

Hours: Tue8-Sat .
Late Nights Thurek&Frl

'INTRODUCING NEW MANICURIST
"JO-ANN" THUR$,FRI.,&3AT.

123 Chestnut Sft Rosalia Park 245-9005

• Answering Machines
• Blcyoles
•Sweatshirts
• Watches
• Cordless Phones
• Radar Detectors - -~——
• Portable Radlo/Casette Players

Adult Movies

• Gym Bags
• Leather Paga.& Accessories
and morel

GOLD N' GIFTS
1420 Burnet Ave., Union

(corner of VauxhallRd.)
HOURS; Mon.-Frl. 11 to7 • Sat A Bun. 10 to 5

IB.

IELUXE
3 " COLOR TV
Auto lleshtone correction
Auto contrast/color
Memory fine tuning
CMR9060 Comp. $219.99

WWW

CABLE READY REMOTE
VHSVCR
• 14 day/4 event timer

Instant record feature
#VRS51 Comp. $309.99

Dl " -

MITSUBISHI
1 3 " CABL
READY
COLOR TV
W/W1RELESS
• 139 channel cable ready
• Random access Infra-red remote'
• One year warranty
#CS1345R Comp. $299.99 .

J 6 "
STEREO
REMOTE
CONTROL
TV/
MONITOR • * *

500 lines of
resolution
Super VHS input Comp. $589.99

On screen display system *AVM279

PORTABLE A M / F M "
MDI0 CASSETTE PLAYER

AM/FM radio,w/sl|de rule.tunlno
Tape player ̂ /controls for play,
fast forward; tfid stop #4603,

SONY
HIGH SPEED DUBBING
CASSETTE DECK v

Dolby1 ;P&C noise, reduction
Two motor designi :' . I

#TCW300 Comp: $189.99

4 HEAD CABLE READY
REMOTE VHS
• On-screen programming
#VHR9300 Comp. $359.99

DIGITAL SYNTHESIZED1 '
STEREO RECEIVER
• 25 w/ch mln. RMS
• Digital tuner w/16 station presets
• Auto loudness contour
#RX150 Comp. $149.99 •

SAMVDJ
DELUXE
STEREO
RACK SYSTEM
• AM/FM stereo synthesizer tuner
• 5-band graphic equalizer
#Q777 Comp. $299.99. •

YOUR
CHOICE

QUIK-BROOMTH ||
• Powerful 3.0 amp motor. ,
• U » It like uprlflM (or quick

pickups
' • Easy card reloaae •.-. . . .

• Easy-empty dirt cup
• Convenient switch ,
«$2093 " . .

WET & DRY HAND VAC
• Cordloos
• RechvoBS in wall nek
• PIcH up wet, dry spills
• Powerful'
• Washable, reguabte (liter
• Easy empty 6 oi. cup
• HanayiiuBnbutton switch
-S1103"

SELF-PROPELLED
UPRIGHT VACUUM1

5.7 amp motor • Infinite height
Touch control ad|ustment
handle #5048B
Steel beater bar Comp: $189.99

COMPACT MICROWAVE
W/TOUCH CONTROLS
• Solid state touch control panel
• Ten power levels . . "
ft 56-2077 Comp. *159.99

COMAIR
CUISINE
MICROWAVT
• Lightweight & portable
• Perfect for kitchen, camper,

boat or dorm
Handy cooking guide #CMW450

trm 8prlng»eld Uader, D e c 21,1968 ' ' dvll penally pursuani to N J . 8 A sea-70.ll Ihe evl-
,•' . v ? 7 , ' 7 , • . • : ' . ' "'.•• -•; •• '.(Fat: » 0 0 ) dance provided Indicates that lh«o«rti«(io Is being
' • • • • _ _ _ : disposed ol In a prohibited manner a civil perialiy,

pursuant to N.J.8.A. Ma-70, -shal l also bepursuant t
Imposed.

•' Eoctlon 4 such penally In
les t h n 19 lor

Imposed. . . , . .
•'.•• Eoctlon 4. The court may Impose such penally In
;$n amount not more than »500 nor less then 19 lor
aacha«ythai i ) t l»evTdencar«mai<tt i l
-* - ^ - q l receipt ol the wrilien

h
)enr«mair*<ivt«t«ntilng
receipt ol the wrilien reqiKw lopro-

olihtrluinriairlnviniohlUhld

your Hoi
Gift Subscription Glye Your

Pet
the Best

Holiday Gift.

CATERING FOR ALL
[ QCCA8I0N8County Leader

Newspapers Over 100000 oat* & do(j» a'ra de»uoy«d in N.J
annually b«wuw» they a f unwantad. * Sloppy Joe Platters

' •* ̂ pt& Cold Buffets07200 Moumalrulda Echo. Dae. 21. 19S6
(F •Union Leader

•The Spectator
•Linden Leader
•Kenilworth Leader
•Mountainside Echo
•Springfield Leader
•Irvtngton Herald
• Vallsburg Leader

,, , , . • 3 and 6 Foot aubt • Hotn* Mad* 8aladt
; ' • Sandwlchaa and 8uba • Cold CuU

TRY U8I You'll be more
than tatltfiedl

ina Municipal BulkUng, Mountain Avenue, Spring-
IWd, HTTO oonilder the appllcMlon or PaU
Scfioenberg lor • varlanc* to ihe Zoning Ordi-
nance, SecBoo spj oonoarnlng Block I M % I L o t /

« WCNmney rtdge Drive. Sprtnglleiri,

SANYO*
COMPACT MICROWAVE OVE
W/BR0WNER& TURNTABLE

Built-in browner •
• Turntable « EMB272 Comp. $199.99

FLAGSHIP
2264 Center Isle, Rt. 22, Union

688-5043

HOLIDAY HOUB&
MON.FRI.

9:30 AM-16 PM -
SAT. 9:30 AM-« PM
SUN. M * M
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TJffigseeRs
to purchase
buildings^

Union County College is- seeking
permission from the state Board of
Higher Education to purchase build- •
ings in Elizabeth and Plainfield for--
campuses there under resolutio

LBeg,_13 by the Board
Trustees. • "

In Plainfield, the College has a
contract to purchase most of a city
block between East Second and >•
East Third streets, Church Street
and Roosevelt Avenue, ' inclu3irig7
the three-story, 36,000 square-foot •
building.which formerly housed the
Courier-News.

In ̂  Elizabeth, the College has
reached an agreement with the Eli-
zabethtpwn Gas' Company to purch-
ase, its eight-story, 100,000 square-
foot headquarters building at 1 Eli-
zabethtown Plaza.

Both projects are part of the Col-
lege's Urban Initiatives designed to
provide greater access to higher
education for residents of • Eastern
and Western Union County and to
assist in the revitalization of the
downtown business' districts of Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield.

Tentative projections provide that
the Plainfield Campus will attract
about 2,000 students, while ihc Eli-

. zabeth Campus is designed to serve
about 5,000 students. The College
currently enrolls about 500 students
at its Plainfield Center in the Logos
Building and serves about 1,000
students in its Elizabeth Campus

"conducted in the-Thomas & Belts
Building in the Elizabethport sec-
tion of Elizabeth.

Dr. Derek N.~ Nunney, UCC
president, reported at the meeting
that Higher Education Chancellor
TV Edward Hollander had approved
the College's request that an Exten- .
sion Center be approved for Plain-
field utilizing the Logos Building.

Reorganization
The Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders have announced
that the annual Reorganization
Meeting will take place Jan. 2 at
noon in the courtroom of the
assignment judge of the county,
Edward W. Beglin Jr. ,

Spotlight
on

Union Couni
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County begins talkline

CLEANER BOADS—
i $

y , as a result of the utlli-
nvironmental Protection Clean

C t f h l d d h

A new telephone lalkhrie for
families who have experienced
Domestic Violence is being imple-
mented by the * Family Violence
Center of "the Mental Health. Asso-
ciation of .Union County. This new
service begins today.

Trained> Volunteers with- profes-
sional b'ackup will be available to
provide information, referrals and
counseling t o both men and women
on Monday and Thursday evenings
between 6;30 and -8:30 pm. and
Fridays from 9 am. until noon.

Nancymaric Bride, director of the
Family Violence Center says, "It is
a special service that reaches out to

men who have problems with Vnger
and violence. It'provides g «afe,
confidential place for~men wty) are
in abusive relationships
information, re ferra ls _ a . n d _
intervention." r

Since 1984, the Family Violence
Center has collected and distributed
information about Domestic rVio- -
lence to community, business and
healthcare—professionals in the
Union County area. The Mental
Association is a member of the
New Jersey Battered Women's
Coalition and the New Jersey Net-
work for Treatment of Spouse
Abuse. ,

zation df a $28,000 grant from the N.J. Department of n t
Communities Program, announced Joseph Suiiga, Union County freeholder and chair-
man of the fiscal affairs committee. In addition, a portion of the grant will be awarded to
local Scout troops in return for their cleanup efforts. Pictured examining jitter loaded onto
acounty truck on Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, acounty road, are, from left; Robert Douglas,
division of park maintenance, Department of Parks and RecreationTEIizabeth; Suiiga of
Linden; Chuck Sigmund, assistant director of Department of Parks and Recreation; and
Thomas Drakeford, park maintenance. : -1

Reindeerwinnersannounced
The following persons have won

giant plush reindeers in a. contest
sponsored by County Leader News- -
papers and area merchants:

Dr.-'Byrne,''"Union,' Michael
Smith, Union; Curtin Bin, Union,
Barbara, Kbross, Union; Makars
Jewelers, Union', Maryellen. GrJgo-
lis, Linden;'-Marine's Shop,,Union,
Roxie ' Underwood; Reel Video, .
Union, Matthew Doyle; Reimcrs
Children's Shop, Joyce Luorigo,
Union; Union Bootery, Uniqh,
Diane Do Vinccntis; We're Having
A Party, Union, Cathy Stiove; Lin-"'
den VW Dodge, JLinden,.. Andy,
Peter and Ann Christi Gobel; Multi
Chevrolet, Union, Christopher >
Abondante, Middlesex;-Foodtown,

•Roselle, Lottie F '

Springfield Imported Motors,
Springfield, J32. Scepkowski, Bay-
ohnc; Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury,
Union, Sandra Jones, East Orange;
Scoundrel's, Linden, Tiffany Cia-
macco; LePlee Salon, : Springfield,
Arthur Buzin; Video Captain,
Springfield, Gena Piccuito; Spring

Blood drive
St: Elizabeth. Hospital in conjuc-

tion with the North Jersey Blood
Center will- sponsor a blood drive
tomorrow. All are' -welcome to
donate1 .at the hospital, 225 William-
son St. between 3:30 and'.8:p;iri.

Pree Christmas ornaments will be
given tp donors. • ,

Liquors, Springfield, Lilian Carluc-
cirL5h1gK~Savihgs, Union, Christ-
ian Erickson; Temple. Travel,
Roselle, Bob Hamilton, Roselle; All
That' Dance, : Elizabeth, Melissa
Babilya, Linden; Sub Stop'Deli,
Roselle, Kelly Hryccnco, Roselle
Park; Big Bertha's Banana Boat,
Kcnilworth, Jackie Murhern, Kcnil-
worth; Paper Palace, Roselle Park,
Dot Rosshand, Roselle Park; The
Hair Garden, Roselle Park, Katie
Pfarr, Union.

RITE PRICE
"Premium Oil"

10 end child care course
Ten graduates of Union County College's child care provider program

received dtplomei~Som the American Nanny Academy upon completion
of a 10-week proflFam offered through the Department of Continuing
Education. J

Students-received diplomas at ceremonies Dec 10, in the Faculty
Lounge of UCC's Cranford Campus They arc Sebnna Adcnuga and Pat-
ricia' Kucab, both of Cranford, Georgette Allen and Lynda Council, both
of Plainfield, Dorothy Carter and Milliccm Wakins, of Roselle, Sm Chan
of Union; Dawn Curtis of Wcstficld, and Rosalie Licb and Louise
Migiiore, of Elizabeth.

The chtfd care provider course offers certification that enables a gradu-
ate to become _a nanny, day care assistant, or family day core provider.
Created in response to the overwhelming demand for child core, the
90-hbur program provides basic child care skills Students learn about a
child's growth and development, safety, emergency care, professional role
development, behavior, family communications, job interviewing,'nutrition,
play, hcalttTcarc, discipline, and obtain hands on work experience in a
child care setting. •'

HOLIDAY PARTY—The Association of Advancement of the Mentally JHahdicapbed held :
Its annual holiday party recently at the Knlgfits of Columbus In Unlon.Over 300 client-;
hiembers, friends, and families enjoyed an evening filled with dancing and a home.;
cboked turkey dinner prepared by the staff. From left are Jqslnna DIMaririo, staff member; ••; •'
John Hargrove and Rose Veaie, members. . ' : . • ; • . v - - -

more workers
. The Occupational Center of
Union County is currently seeking
volunteers to assist die - mentally,'
physically and emotionally hand-
icapped who work and'study at the

• C e n t e r . __ • ' • • " ; • • .

Volunteers are needed in various
positions including tutoring, running
group sessions, administering psy-
chological tests, assisting counselors
and performing clerical duties. A
specific need, presently is for
instructors in exercise sessions and
arts and crafts.

The Center is located in Roselle
-and has. branches" in Berkeley
Heights, Cranford and Elizabeth.

Anyone who can volunteer some
tune to assist _sompspecial people
should call 241-ftOO, Ext. 33.

A * pick-me-up'
V;. For a quick "pick-me-up" the
• PJanetarium'at Trailside feature and

•Science. Center offers relaxing
•-imagery and music under the stars,

Wednesdays, 12:15-12:45 p.m. A
wide variety of music including
classical, new and meditative will
be used to entertain and relax
employees from area businesses.

A Present
With Pizazzl

KODALUX Poster Prints
KODALUX Poster, Prints make ideal gifts for the Holidays. Order big,
bold, colorful prints available in large 2O"><30" and | 2 " x l 8 " sizes.
Select your favorite print?35mm negative or slide and receive a fun
Poster Print you'll be p r o u d t o give1.;V ; -• ' / • ; . ' • - ^ - -; •'

Expect quality you can count ori-KODALUX Processing Services.

x HOLIDAY PRICE

12"x 18" ONLY 20"x 30" ONiy

100 $17I

438 N. Wood Av?. Linden
486-2018

•;',:••:. . - V " ; - , - - i . ' . . - . - ^ ' ,•.. . . . • : : ' : : • • : • < ' . V i S f r : . . ' ••

m '>!)-,^;-;;.-.l;'.'';':v;';S':?,^
i f ^ l ^ t f ^ charge fprqopy negative »H»;i|i» JtmiippllqMv y.; •;

For That.Really
Unique Gift.

Cortimission a Bronze Bust

686-4331
Gift Certificates Available

THE JACK NICKLAUS
GOLDEN BEAR BLAZER

A,';':.

Winning looks are always appropriate with the Jack Nicklaus O"k!< n J3iur
Blazer. TMored by Hart Schaffher & Marx, this blazer offers year-round comfort
at work or play. Now available in the Men's department, second floor.

Johni iranks
A Holiday Tfatdjtion-Since 1927
Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 East Broad Street, Westneld 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

' > \ , / ' , ' f . ' ; i - V - : - - 1 ' ' i ' i l ' v : '•''"', ' ' ; ' - V ' - - ' ; ' ' ' , - : !-•• i ' ' - ' > - • ' V , i ' ' r ' ! ' ' •

HQLIDAYHOURS: ~ ,
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9;0p p.m.

Sat. 9:30 a.m..<T:00 p7n\* ' r~
Sun.: 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Closed Monday. December 2 6 t h —

EVERY BOOK
DISCOUNTED, EVERY DAY

AI.I:X
II.M.1.V

A DIFFERENT KINtK.
1 OF CHRISTMAS ^

Alex Haley

In this Intense drama of a white Southerner
and a black slave who work toward a
mutual Qoal, Haley once again gives us a
moving story ol physical and moral cour-
age, and an unforgettable tale ol spiritual
regeneration.

mar «13.50

MADELINES CHRISTMAS
Ludwlg Bemelmans

The night before Christmas, and all the chil-
dren—aa well as Miss Clavol—are sick In
bed, save the Indomitable Madeline, who
must run the school. Leave II to Madeline to
find a remarkable way to turn a Christmas
disaster Into a special holiday treat.

*3.75

SEASONS READINQSI < >
Celebrate the holiday season with gifts
from Yearling Books. Yearling Books lea-

'ture stories by such famous and widely
loved authors as Judy Blums and Beverly
Cleary and award winning and Instantly
recognizable characters.

T DISCOUNT PRICED | |

EYEOPENERSI
Beverly Kobrln

Kobrln provides a weallh ol Information for
parents, teachers, and librarians on how to
evaluate nonflctlon books for children, and
Includes an annotated list of more than 500
books.

AVAILABLE AT SELECT ENCORE LOCATIONS

ASSORTED SOFTWARE
A wide assortment of both business
and entertainment software is now
available at 10% off the manufactur-
er's suggested retail prlcel And we
can order software (subject to avail-
ability) if you don't find what you're
looking for.

10% OFF

ROCK STAR
Jackie Collins

Rock Star Is a sizzling story of the glitter-
Ing world of Blg-Tlmo music-~where hopes
and dreajns vie with ruthless ambition, lust
for power, and the hunger for lovel •

«3.96

CHAOS
James Gloick

Exploring the turbulence, disorder and
random complexity of nature, Chaos offers
a new way of seeing order and pattern
where formerly only (he irregular and
erratic could be observed, i

$ 7 6

FOR LOVE OF EVIL
Piers Anthony

The latest ol the incarnations of Immortality
series begins as a touching.love story in
twelfth century France. Parry, a young appren-
tice, becomes a powerful sorcerer, a monk,
then an Inquisitor, finally succumbing to the
temptations of a demoness and living out his
final days In complete depravity.

'FRAGILE
BOND

i . . : . ! Joseph! Heywood ' !
It Is April ol 1045.,Hitler floes to his bunker
ond plans a daring escape. But Stalin, has
other plans. He launches a team of expertly
trained Russian assassins led by Tho Berkut.

_ Their mission is to bring Hitler back alive—
or die trying.

84.70

A VIEW FROM THE BENCH
Judge Joseph A. Wapnor

Judge Wapne'r from "The People's Court"
recalls some of his favorite cases, making
the law come to life with his stories that are
funny, moving, or completely outrageous.

$4.28

THE FRAGILE BOND
. Augustus Napier, Ph.D.

Drawing from both his personal life and from
case histories, Dr. Augustus Napier, a family
therapist, tells how to understand and elimi-
nate the forces that stand In the way of creat-
ing successful and happy marriages.

$17.06

GOLDEN STEP AHEAD
WORKBOOKS

These workbooks are aimed at enhancing
basic .readiness skills In reading, writing
and math for preschool through grades
5-6, Appealing Illustrations, colorful reward
stickers and gatefold activities make learn-
ing exciting and fun. From Golden Books.

OOLDEN EASY READERS
Qoldan Easy Readers are perfect for begin-
ning readers. Durable, harg cover books tor
your new readers, age 5 to 7. Humorous
stories beautifully Illustrated' by-Rlchsrd

' Scarry, Mercer Mayer and Wall Disney. From
Golden Books,

ENCORE BOOKS
YOUR STORE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFT SHOPPING!

I
NEW JERSEY F L O R R A M PAW Florham Park Shopping Center,
187 ColumbiaIlirnpike, Phone: 514-1988 * SPRINGFIELD Echo
Plaza, Rt. 22 West, Phone: 379-9431 • SHORT HILLS Milburn Plaza,
750 Morris TUrnplke. Phone: 376-3656 •CHESTER Chester Springs
Shopping Center, Rt. 206 &Rt. 24, Phone: 879-7926 •GILLETTE
Valley MallShODDlna Center, 977 Valley Road; Phone: 647-9712
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Thp Best ofiijetipries.
Can winter's snows warm you? Certainly, when you keep the

family ties strong and the knot secure. Wh$n values and tradi-
tions are passed on. When you love< in the Knowledge that the
future is based on a solid past. This is your family's present...
and the true holiday spirit.

from ourfatnil/toj&um •,; .

INVESTORS
1 ,' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION '

HOME OFFICE!
2 4 9 Millburn Avenue, Millbum

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prospect Street

i * FREEHOLD
Highway 9 and AdelpWa Road

HILLSIDE-
1128 Liberty Avenue

IRVINQTON
34 Union Avenue

1-331 Springfield Avenue
1065 StuweBant Avenue

NAVESINK ' > ' , I
Highway 3 6 and Valley Drive!
PLAINFIELD: ' n i,
400 Park Avenue i
SHORT HILLS! ^ [

71 and Warren AVB,

•>977-979SUiyve8ant-Avenue

Tf« f
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THIS MUST BE CHRISTMAS...An orjd array of charac-
ters, as pictured at the top of this page, greets shoppers
in Roselle. Other signs of the Impending holiday are,
clockwise, beginning from the photo above, Nick and
Kathy Kamlnsky of Kenilworth shopping at Union Cen-
ter; Andrew Palkowitz and Phil Triano decorating the
tree In the rotunda of the county courthouse; holiday
decorations at Prince's Farm, Spnhgfleld; Jimmy and
Anthony Sinatra watching the Roselfe Park Christmas
Parade; Bobby Schaal, 9, and his brother, Bernard, 10,
eyeing a car at McCrory's In Union Center; Linda Los-
pinoso, 13, browsing at the Hallmark Store in Linden: .
and the doors of the Kenilworth Municipal Building, all- >—

" decked out in honor of the holiday.

:'):hf ;
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' ' The National Council on
Alcoholism and their affiliate
the Union County Council on
Alcoholism wants the coming

: holidays and the winter enter-
. tataing season to be a time of
~~ joy, well-being and safety*'for

^ all Arnericansr-Jfh*." Council
olfcrs $everaf~!iuggesSonr7or

: reducing the risk of alcohol-
related, tragedies: .

• Parties and social gather-
"".. ings shouldn't be held just to

nirink alcohol.1 Remember, alco-
;. hoi isn't necessary to have a

''.good time..Food or snacks
should be offered whenever

•' alcoholic beverages are served.
•. • An attractive' selection of

non-alcoholic beverages should
be available for those who
choose not to drink alcohol.
Guests shouldn't have to ask
for these or be made self-
conscious about their choice. .

• Don't overserve. Pace

drinks, push snacks and serve
meals, promptly. It's estimated
that an average drinker finishes .
a; drink in about 15 to 20
minutes, so limit cocktail time-
to 30 minutes, especially if
wineMviil be served "with the
meal. . ;..

"•TnsffucKyour bartenders to~
make ' measured, standard
drinks, not doubles or "holiday
specials." Serving more alcohol
than people plan to drink is
dangerous, not generous.- . . . '

• Avoid drinking oh an
empty stomach. Unless you,

'know food will be served at a
party, eat before going. Find:
out when dinner will be served
and arrive fashionably late for
cocktails. On' arrival, .begin
with water or a non-alcoholic
beverage ..before consuming
alcohol, then be sure to nurse,,
not gulp, your, drink.

• Decide beforehand who

will drive. If you drivo, don't:
drink; if you drink don't drive.
There's no safe level of alco-
iwl for drivers andfleveryone.,
reacts differently to alcohol on-
different, occasions. :

• Don't push drinks or. refill .

» Don't- give more alcohol
to someone who's intoxicated;
offer a non-alcoholic altema-

- tivc. Coffee won't sober any-
one up and caffeine can create
a wideawake drunk instead of
a sleeping one.

....*. Stop serving alcohol at
least an hour before guests are -
expected to leave. '•'.*• ;

• If a driver Has been drink-;:
ing, offer to drive him home, '
arrange for someone else to do
so, or invite him to sleep in.
your home.- , • . :•;.

GhWWeheerwithoutafcehiot
Holiday gift-giving, 6ffer» an excellent chance to

show someone how much' we care. But sometimes
the-holiday rush leaves us with a last-minute deci-
sion...what should we give? •'Instead" of giving your
employees, clients 'or' friendi that' bottle of alcohol,
consider these "gift ideas::~. f '': - , • • . ' . '

American Express Gift cheques come in denomina-
tions of $25,- $50;'$100. For a^small service fee you
can give a gift welcome almost everywhere.

—Sparkling-Perries——or-othcr-sparkling waters'—
wrapped in foil bags or decked with bows and rib-
bons, offers a refreshing alternative to alcohol.

Plants come in a "variety of'colon,'s izes m$
prices. From small pots bf4vy to large floor planty
from $4 poinsettias to $40 hanging baskets and trees,
plants are beautiful gifts thai las' tt lifetime. ' •

Gift Baskets make unique holiday gills. Consider h
these combinations or create your own: candles,;,'

J ^ h dM c . , : J » , . . p , . . p ; _ ^ . . . ; ; | .
crackers; gourmet nuts and candies; scented soaps,v;

bath'cubes, bath ojl, and a washcloth; a calendar, pen;'
and pencil set, and personalized notepads; and sea- %
sonal and exodc'fruits.- . ; ' : : ';'.';' ;j.

Books "offer hours of educational, humorous,y, or ;'••/
recreational reading pleasure. Write a. holiffay^ me|- , ,
sage on the iiiside cover of each book to personalize,
your gift Or consider giving a book on cassette, tape.
:to business associates or friends who spend >.great

.deal of time in their car. •.;.'. • .;;'. • •.

EdltofJ Note: These gift ideas are compHmentil'6f
• New Jersey Automobile Club Foundation for Safety..

Holiday deadlines 'Doggy Claws' to be at Club
County Leader Newspapers has

announced its publication schedule
for the holiday season. Papers will'
be published Friday, Dec. 30, and
Thursday, Jan. 5, 1989.

To accommodate the adjusted-
schedule, the following deadlines
will be strictly enforced:

For D e c 30 issue

Classified ads.,...,... 3 p.m., Dec.-28
Focus ads ...noon, Dec. 27
Display ads noon, Dec. 28
Letters to editor........'noon, Dec. 27
News releases ,.. 9 a.m,, Dec. 27
Focus news............... noon, Dec. 23

-For Jan. S Issue
Classified ads...,. 3 p.m., Jan. 3
Focus ads....... noon, Dec. 30
Display ads............. noon, Ian. 3
Letters to editor.., noon, Dec. 30 >
News releases........ 9 a.m., Dec. 30
Focus news 3 p.m., Dec. 29

All offices of County Leader
. Newspapers will .be closed from

noon, Friday; Dec. 23, until 9 a.m.
Tuesday, D e c 27, in observance of :

the Christmas holiday. Offices will
be closed on Monday, Jan. 2, in'
honor~of-the-New-¥ear holiday.

We wish^all .or our:.readers a
happy and s i

"Sit on my lap, stand by.my side.- Wag your tail, purr with'joy. Bring
your pet to pose.with Doggy Clawfs, the animal's Santa." . . ' . ' ""

Doggy Claws is sponsored by Club Pet, 135 JE. Highland" Parkway,'
Roselle, and all proceeds' will go to the Aninial Alliance Welfare" League
of New Jersey Inc., a non-profit organization for stray, animate. ' •.'•'•.•.'

Pictures will be taken Dec.; 21 from 1 to 3 p.m.,and Dec. 22 and'23
from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. The cost is $3i!per picture. Further
information is available frojri Club Pet, 241-6175. - • i !' •:.

trailside gift shop offers variety
The Board of Chosen Freeholders announce that the gift shop -at Trail-

side'Nature and Science Center features a wide,variety of giftsMdeal for
. Hanukkah or Christmas gift-giving, the selection includes'pins, necklaces

and rings, dinosaur mugs, bird whistles; fossils, minerals,'and many other
science toys. Items are inexpensively priced from .25 cents to $7. .Trailside
is located at Coles Avenue and New Providjaice Road in Mountainside,

UCC plans holiday open housei ;
Union County College's Elizabeth City Center will celebrate,the. holi-

days at an. open house slatedffrom 4 to 7 p.m. on Thursday, Dec.: 22, 'at
'ithe center, located in the Elizabethtown Gas Co. building.; ':: it . . ,;

• The holiday open house will offer the public an oportunity to see the
new facility, which features a management Information Systems Center to
assist small businesses in computerizing their operations. Classes in hotel/
restaurant management, and other credit and non-credit offerings are avail-
able starting in January and February, respectively. . '•, ~'i .'••;',

Refreshments will be served. :and th6se attending will receive a free
"Holiday shopping bag...Those interested in. further information may ."call.

965-6060;v>'A»^ •.••'.tU'̂ 'JiMCW v-.»wM.*<: u/;>\,l ,M .;i oo.f.'S ;S™

THE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT
mjREBOTTLED
SPRING WATER

• DELIVERED TO YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE

• RENT OR PURCHASE
A WATER COOLER

• USE YOUR
SEARS CHARGE
OR DISCOVER CARD

• CALL TODAY TO
START SERVICE

1-800-248-SEARS
MENTION THIS AD FOR AN INTRPpUQTQRY OFFER

. if." ;2,tr , . ' ^ : J . LsW ; , .rr"-'fi*

GRAND OPENING • GRAND OPENING « GRAND OPENING ®

BODYWAVE
REDKEN
CreativeCurl

\

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON-FRI 8AM-10PM EVERYN1TE

OPEN SATURDAY 8AM-7PM
OPEN SUNDAY 9AM-6PM

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
WALK IN SERVICE AVAILABLE
( APPOINTMENTS RlX'I'.lVi: PRtlTRENCE ) LH

Extra

Complete Reg. $60
* ' , Expires i/a/StT

PERM
~Q0ANTDM~

(Curly Look)$24"
Complete Reg. $55

Expires 1/3/88 '

DESIGNER"
CUTS
$C99

eliaious
Events
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>i i

Reg. $11 <, t
Includes shampoo & Style

Expires V V J »

KIDZKUTZ

o
1263 STUYVESANT AVENUE

Reg. $61
ittcludoihampoocVSfjyl* , ''I

Wti.ilso huvi!
BVOUBQWHUMOHTI

We're the Perm & Body wave Specialist with the written guarantee

Candlelight service
A Christmas Eve candlelight ser-

vice will be .held at,7:30 o'clock
Saturday: in the First Congregational
Church of Union, Burnet and Doris
avenues. ..The worship will be con-
d|icted. by the Rev. Nancy E . Fors-
bprgj''•:!. pastor, with • special music
p«sejj}ted;.by, Robert and Madeline
Piu'llj,'; ioloists, v and Karen kaid,
organ and flute. ; ,

During the singing of the last
hymn;'two young people from the
congregation 'will light-tapers from
the Christ Candle on the.altar and
cany them'1 to the doors ,of the
church so that the worshippers can
light • individual candles as they
leave. EVeryone will then gather
outside onijhe lawn and sidewalks,!
holding their candles aloft as the •
benediction is pronounced.

'At 11 o'cloclT"on Sunday mom-
ing, die servtaj will be "A Family
Celebration bf\ the Nativi^r," with .
Rev.'Nancy leading the worship
and Barbara Metzger at the organ:

Musical selections will be rendered
by Earl George dieser," Nancy"
Mayfield and Frederick Metzger.

v On New Year's Day, Sunday,
Jan. 1, the Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be observed 'dur-
ing' the worship •service, at. 11 a.m.

;A f?f ture of the service, will be. the •
"Prayer Tree/1 on which eacji wori'.
shippeFwiU place a brief prasyer of ,
petition; intercession, thanksgiving.."
or confession . to mark the' begin-.
ning of another year. The service,"'
as well as aU other'services, says
Rev. Nancy,' will be open to all.

Christmas musical
! • The Clinton Hill Baptist Church,
2815 Morris Aye., Union, has
invited the public to attend its

. Christmas musical to be presented
on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, at 7:30.
The musical includes a variety of
carols and music from several can-
tatas. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 687-9440."

' CM Christmas Sunday, Dr. Estelle
Piercy, founder-director of 'the
Higher New Thought Center, which
meets Sundays at noon in the
United Methodist Church, Overlook
Terrace and Berwyn Street, Union,
will offer. «s her sermonette,
"Whose Birthday Is It?,P at at
candlelight service. Buddy Hearn
will play the guitar and sing Christ-
mas carols. The Rev. Dr". Piercy
has announced that "people who
have- to- bo with-lheir families-in
the afternoon will have time to
leave early because we will not
have any Christmas party this
y e a r . " , ; , . ' . ' . , ' . .•; . , • ; _ • ' • . . , . y •

Special Yule events:
Townley Presbyterian' -Church,

Salem Roadi and Huguenot Avenue,
. Union, has- announced- special.wor-

ship' services for Christmas Eve and
C h r i s t m a s D a y . -. ; • ̂  • ' " -••• . ' •'

: ,The;.Christmas:.Eve worship ser-
• vice. Will .feature a ;candlelight.;ser<.
: vice beginning at 8 o'clock1 Satur-
day.' traditional carols^ will bo
sung, and all of the choirs' of, the
church will. sing. Through-Scripture

. readings,-. ''the ;message of _ Christ-
mas will. uiijfold."( The "Candle^

. Creche";'will be presented, telling'
the story of Christmas using can-
dles placed in the chancel; Choral

'.'preludes'':begin' fit. 7:45 .p.m.^Wor;
shippers are invited to'come early'
for the prelude music,". it was
announced.'

Christmas Day worship on Sun-
day' wiir •BeTrfnii5rand""WTir6e~
a festive service for"; people of all
ages." A special everjt, "The Colors
of Christmas," will be presented.
The Rev. Jack D. Bohlka, pastor,
has announced that "everyone will
have the opportunity to participate
in this eVent, which will help, all
see Christmas in a new way."

Nursery care is available Christ-
mas Eve and. Christmas Day, it was
announced. All services' are open to
*eJMkl!5^Z*HTh?T. information can
be obtained by calling "the-church
office at 686-1028.

Christmas services
The Grace Lutheran Church,

2222 Vauxhair Road, Union, will
celebrate the Christmas season with
a series of services. There will be a
Christmas Eve children's worship
service Saturday, at 4:30 p.m.,
Christmas Eve candlelight commun-
ion worship services at 7:30 and 11
o'clock and Christmas Day com-
munion worship service Sunday at
10:30 a.m.

( tyew Year's Eve candlelight
communion worhsip service will be
held Dec. 31 at 7:30 o'clock, and

• New Year's Day communion wor-
ship service at 10(30 a.m.

The Rev, Donald L. Brand, pas-
tor, has announced that "Grace
extends an invitation to the com-
niunity to join in otv these services
and worship Jesus who was bom
into the world as its Savior."

(Continued on Page 14)

By Rev. JOEL R. YOSS
" Wh

f
S<\ . "The touch of Christmas." What a warm and inviting phrase.!

^ f We certainly give our homes the "touch of Christmas" through j ̂
•̂  f decorations that proclaim the joy of this season. We plan to have
> » our loved ones experience the "touch of Christmas" through our!
? ' carefully selected gifts, home __ made goodies, special holiday '
% * meals and entertaining. All of these are the "touches of Christ-
si * mas" that communicate our'celebratien of the greatest event to
^ i "touch" our lives...the birth of our Lord and Savior, Jesus! _
* ' . . "Touching" in a physical, emotional, or spiritual way is a n ^
^ (• excellent way. to express tenderness and love. Without-touch, J •
st J people are left in the cold. Lepers, felt bitter loneliness because ^ J
•, f they were "untouchable." - J k

• * ' • Jesus "touched" to bestow blessings. He "touched" little child- J ̂
^ fren, sick: people, angry people, lonely people,, disturbed people.*1 t
st | Jesus touched them physically and spiritually...and the important j ?
J • thing to note is that they were eager and wanted Him to touch J *
^ 'them. Therein, lies the blessing of the 'touch'...that it is received J »
1\ f within our heart. . . \ \

^ 'f Maybe it is true that we just.don't touch each other enough, j J
• • Yet, we love it when' a child climbs onto our lap and hugs u s ' *
> i warmly. We like to be touched, because it communicates love, j 1*
«! j That's, why Jesus did it so much. • .v' . t \
*. • To reach out and touch another in the name of Jesus is to say, J T
* f "I am reaching, caring, greeting you in His name!" As we walk ^
\ f into this Feast of Christmas, let's remember first, to want and |
i J receive his "touch" and the "touch" of His people; and secondly, i
\ • to have the "eyes of faith" to see the opportunity to touch others 1
^ j in His name.
^ I So often, just a.gentle touch will do. It will say'all you need]
sj J to say because you do it in Jesus' name. A blessed and holyj
, J Christmas to you.

^ t Holy Cross Lutheran Church '
«™ Springfield

n ID
ALLIANCE

T(U ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1744 Victor Avt, Untad, M7-MM;

-' W t n M Honk 'CnnHnkl, It. '
5IRVICI HOUMi,Sunday 9i30 AM
• ChrliHan Iducotlon (Blblkol
T«aehlng lor A l t aa»»). 10i30 AM
. r.llowihlp ir^ak. lilOO AM -
Wonhlp Strvtc*. Cor* ClrcUf or*
hold Sunday Iv»nlna« (2nd * 4th)
In dlH«r«nt hom»i) pUai * call far
furthar Information. HOMI BIBLI
JTUDIISj Tu.iday Mornln8 1Ot3O
In RoiaU* Park - 34S-9O48) Tu«i-
day Ivcnlng 7i3O In Union -
606-3167) Thunday Iv»nlng In
Union 7i00 at lh« parionag*
687-0364; PRAISI * PRAYIRi
W«dn»iduy Iv.nlng 7i3O In th«.
Sanctuary. Nuriery provided. •- »^.-. '

BAPTIST
• EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 9iunpHioR4.,.SpriMfloM>]7Ma51. ,
Potlori Rov. Joupb lonbsnll

Wednesdoyt 7 i1S PM Prayer
Meeting, . Choir, P.O.'s and Bat-
talion. Sundayi 9i4S AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Ive -
hlng Service; Friday) 7|1S PM
Pioneer Olrls, Stockade; 7 ) 3 0 PM
Youth Group. .

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
« 0 Rorlton Hi., Cnmlord 574-1740

" Paitort Rov. Dion Kmidun : •

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
»SJ Vf.flwitnut St., Union; «M-UU.
" / felon Rov. John W.l«bt«l

Sunday School 9i3O AM, Wonh lp
Son ic * 10i4S AM, Ivonlrig Sor-
v l t i 7tO0 PM, W*dnoiday, Blblo
Study and Prayer 7 i 3 0 P M ,

, 'BAPTIST j
Cl|NTON DILI BAPTIST CHURCH

t|v«i: classes, ,1,1 lOO
ship of Worship (chl
nursery care), 6ip(

WIIKLY ACTIVITIES) SUNDAY!
«|4S AM \ Bible School -nursery
<ere, classes for all children, teen-
agers, college aY cdreer,-young
married couples, and adult elec-

•" lOO AM - reQow-
[chlldren's church,1

nursery care), 6iOO PM - fami ly
Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAYi oilO AM •Men's Prayer,

, TtOO PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Olrls. TUUDAYi 7|3O PM Home
Blbl* Studies. WBDNISDAYi 7i30
Prayer A Praise 8 t 3 O * M Adult
choir. FRIDAYi 7i00 "M Boy's
Stockade, Pioneer Olrls. SATUR-
DAY-^OO PM, PRIMHIME - Jr. *
Jr. high school fellowship. AIL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion phase call 687-9440. ' . '

flRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHAU

5HIIIM »vo., Vouxholl, 07011
0 l H l 7 ^ 4 HV 0 « r t l H | < , ^

.••'• V ' Poilon Dr. Morion J. FranUIn, Jr. '
Sunday School-- ALL AO1S - 9 : 3 0

—AM>—Wonhlp- rS»rVle*- Includlng-
N u r u r y room facllltl*i and
M«th* r ' i Room - 11 lOO AM) Wook-
ly Vvantu Tu*iday> • Paitor' i Blbl*
Study Clou, 7 . 3 0 PM> W * d n * > -
dayo - Pray*r M«»tlng 7iO0 PM;
Ivangallitlc Wor.hlp Sarvlc* 7 i 3 0

. PM) Thundayi • Tutoring 6i3O PM;
Antham Choir Rohaart'al 7iOO PM;
Cdmblnad Choln Oi l 9 PM; Fridays
•itaadlng Mlnlitry 6|3O PM - 7|3O
'PM, Opan to all thoi» In naad of
phy«lcal and iplritual: nourlth-
mant. SINIOR CITIZINS a r * urgad
to cittand. Call t h * church Offlc* If
tramportatlon Is na»d«d; Satur-
days - Chtldrans Choir Rahaar»al
3rt>0 PM, Maats 2nd ft 4 th Sot
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of «ach month. W e d n e i -
daVi<lyang*listlc Worship,Sarvl«a
7t3O PM. for more Information
pleasa call 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
6 i 7 - a a o 4 . , •-• . • ; • „ ' ..••'•.;.•.•;
% * $ ( & * : ' ' '

^i""'-^-.».n'.v^.™-'-Ti,V'..' jM'V....'v'''A:??-'-''-'V^p
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7iflrO.PM -
Intercessory '.'Prayer.' :!Meetrri9,''.^.V3J>':

Wednesday, Evening Service • ;
BiOOPM. >

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRSt CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH ;

. 1140 Clinton Avi., Irvlngton' •'
Row. Wllltom R. Mullord, Ssnlor Pastor; ..'...-'-••

Rov. Dr. Audroy V. loo, Associate Pastor,
•. )7]-stU. . '

Sunday 19iOO AM Choir Reheai:|alr

IOiOO AM Worship and Church [_ _
Sthool) Mondayi 9tOO AM rood

. Pantry, 7iOO PM Olrl Scout Troops,
SB7, 3 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesday)
Noon Beginnings: Group A.A., -
l i 3 0 PM Senior Outreach, 6 i 3 0 .
PM. Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes- •
dayt 4 i 0 0 PM Youth Fellowship^''-.'•
7 i 0 0 PM Boy Scout Troop 7 \ 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thurtdayi 9 i 0 0
AM Food Pantry. ., : ; .

EPISCOPAL
. . ST. LUKE : /'.''
; > EPISCOPAL CHURCH

foil Fourth Avo. ondWolnul St., .: :
. Roiollo, J4MI15.

Holy Eucharist 7 i30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist- or Morning Prayer
lOtOO a.m. Sunday School and- '

-Nursery 10 a.m. TheRev. Kenneth:—_-
Gorman, Rector.-, : ' '

ST. LUKf 4 A l l SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH •

111 Cliostnul Slroot, Unlon,.oM-7J» : . '
Sunday Worship Services a re held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.' Sunday •,
School and Nursery at 9 i49 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m:
Evening Prayer dally at S p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday 'a t 7 i30
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., eV ' '

-Friday-at 7 -a im. Vicar, Paul-Biir-——
T O W S . • " • • - ; . ' ' " ' • . . ; ; ' • " ' " .•' ! ' • ' , ' • . . " • . , • '

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
JM2 Myrtlo Avotuis, Irvlnjlon, ' .

' N.wJirsoy0711l,J7J^0f5, ,: v
Sunday Services! BiOO a.m.
Eucharist and sermon, IOiOO a.m.
Holy Eucharist and sermon (Music
at 10 Ai,M.) Special, Services as
needed and by request. The Key. .
Kim F. Capwelll.'••; Deacon-In- ,
Charge; The-Rev. Canon Jonathan (

Klngi Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF '
THE WORLD-WIDI ANGLICAN
COMMUNION. , ^ : > A V ' . ' •.'.'•'!'• '"• : '.:'•••

JJEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

Club, Youth Groups \ f o r fifth
through twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult Education program. A
Seniors' League meets regularly.
For more information, please con-
tact" our office . during office,
hours. ' • ' . " • ' '

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
319 Mountain. AvoMioTSprtngllolil

: Now Jimy'07011, W-Uii '•
Dally'services "6i3O, 7 M 5 A.M.;

iirp;M«"at'iume'VrwlilcKever^ a r
Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday
mornlngi, 8iOOA;Mi^fplfowed by • '
class> In .Malmonlde's;' religious
holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenlngi 2 0 minuter before iun-
sft , preceded B y a Talmud class. , '

i Alan J. Yuter Rabbi
l iraal E, Turner, Rabbj Emeritus

v ' . i i ' , J E W i S H - r • • • . .

TRADITIONAL
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM

* VounEjor Rood OT»f Mono Slrool,
:, Union, Nn« Jinoy 07MJ, MW773. .
..: Howsnl Morriton, Robbl

> HoroM Gottoimon, Cantor
•': Dr. Honry Koplowlti, Pratldont
CONORIOATIPN BETH SHALOM Is
a traditional'.'conservative • con-

; gregatlon. Dally! Services, - 6 i45
AJA.I civil holidays' and Sunday
nto'rnlng Services - 8i3O A.M.;
Sunday morning Haftarah - Can-
tlllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prdyerbook and
Jewish Philosophy; Thursday
morning Hebrew class; Shabbat
Service! - Friday - 8i3O P.M., Sat-
urday, 9 i l S A.M.; Halakha Class .
followed by Mlncha-Mddrlv; 4S
minutes before sundown. Our

"Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club..' ,< ' -

P
.CONSERVATIVE

TEMPIE BETH AHM: -
MTomtlo Drivo, ; . •.

5»rin«llsM,HJ 17011, J7M5JI' .'
:F'R)talR*VIWIl '&

FlRSlflAPJIiT CHURCH:
i'CsbaM Avo. mt Dwraw Torr, DaloaAvo. mt Dwraw Torr, Dalo

S«nii • MMt/S; Slwr/-f M44»
MMitonDr.Roasrt A inmtm . ,
*Y i 9i49 AM Sunday School
I a g « ; Morning Warship with

•ryfaclllltles through f rlmarjj
Si4S PM Junior* Senior High

"Masting; 7iOO PM Ivanlng
r Service. WIPNISOAVl

« AM ladles Blbl* Cla»s;oi30
Plonaer Club; foi- cWWren.

7iJ'ia0PM«bleJtvdy

' Beth Ahm It an egalitarian, Cot,-,;
seryatlve temple, with program-
rnlng for all ages. Weekday ser-
vice. (Including Sunday evening

i a 0 P M l y
Meeting; li4O m
ol. SATURPAYi ri3O
?a(a«»4thel

LUTHERAN r
' CHRIST IUTHF.RAN CHURCH
. MerrlsA»o,«nd Sl.HtojRoad, '

. ' ;. ' 'Union. OW1M '' ' '
Morning Worship Servlcei I O I J O
a.m. Holy Communlom 1 st Sunday

- of •vary month (during. Sunday
School 9 i 13 dim.. Grade 6 and up.
Nursery through Grade 9 during
Worship Service. All children wel-
come. Confirmation Class 3rd
Monday SiOO p.m. Choir Re-
hearsal Sunday 9*30 a.m. Women
of the E.L.C.A.I Lave Circle 12

' noon, ,1 st«Tuesday,. Faith Circle
7i3O p.m. 2nd Tuesday Seniors
Group 12 noon 3rd Thursday. For
further Information call church of•
flee. All visitors welcome. '

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MM VessMI RosJ, unl«, 4M-JU5

1 rVlsltsrsIXpsctsd" ••":
'•"•'• Rov. DoeoM L Irsiri.Psslor

SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class at 9 i 1 3 A.M. , Family

. Worship . Hour at 1 0 i 3 0 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, '3rd, 3 th Sun-
days) (Children's Sermon a n 2hd A
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Avail-
able), (Coffee Fellowship 3n<i Sun-
day;) (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary) MONDAY! Aerobics

, Class from 7 i30-8 i3O P.M. TUIS-
DAYi Confirmation .Instruction

> f r o m 4 - S i 3 0 P.M., Cub Scouts from
6i3O-7i3O, Evangelism Training at

;7 i13 PJW. WEDNUDAYi Ladles
, Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7 i30
P.M. THURSDAYr Aerobics Class at
7 P.M., Adult Inquirer's Class at

- 7i3Q PJ«, Cli i lr kehearsal at 8
p.m. EVERY EVlNINfl i Dla| .A^*»d-

• Li tat lor) at 68o73«6S.,Varlous Iva-
nlnsis! Home l ib le Study.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
241 Hilton Avtnuo,

Vouxholl, N.J. 07018, H4-12I2.
Sunday Church School 9i3O a.m..
Church Worship 1O|4S a.m.
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting ft
Bible Study 7i3O p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fublor-Pattor.

. COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

JChsirnut Stroot at Woit Grant Avo:,
Roiilli Fork • Rov. John D. Potntor, Poilor

' u 245-2217; 2454120) 241-1710
Worship Services are at 9 i 3 0 A.M.

' and 11 lOO A.M. In the Sanctuary.
Between-servlces Coffee Hour In
Reeves Hall af, i10i30 A.M. , Infant
and Child-car* available at 11:00

. A.M. Church School for ages 3 -
years to 8th grade at 10i4S A.M.
Barrlor-free' .Sanctuary. All are .
welcomel

ROSELLE UNITED
'METHODIST CHURCH .

Sheridan Avsnuo hvRoiollo, NJ.,
. ; . , Fnono 241-OH*wtltomoi oil.

. Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Warship Serv|c'es' are at 10i30
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and
nursery Care are provided .
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan O. Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
ft fhurs. 6 l 3 0 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 i 3 O P.M. Choir Practice
Thuro. 7 l 4 3 P.M.

LINDEN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
• , , J2IN.VYo.dAvo.,

: llndon 4U-42J/
. Rov. David U D I K , Poitor

: Church. School I O I O O a.m.,. Wor-
ship Service 1 0 i 3 0 a.m. Nursery •
Care provided. Youth fellowship 7
p.m., Orades 7 - 1 2 . Holy Commu-

,. nlpnflrot Sunday of each month.

. SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

' • 40 Church Moll Springn«ld.
Ron. J. Paul Crlfilth, Poilor.

Sunday! 9 i19 Church School, for
young people, ft Adults 10 i30

'Morning .Worship. Church Is
eqiiTpped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped ft Elderly.

;..'.; Sunday Service also available
over Our telephone for shut-Ins.
Fellowship Hour with caffee and Is
held aftur every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8iOO

. • P . M . ' ' " ' , ''^. ' . . • • • ' • . ' ; '
: ._' '•' ' I ) ' / - . *

'-""•NAZARENE ' .
, SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

: i; OFTHENAZARENE
X (vorgroon Avowo, Sprtnaflsld, V1-rm.

Rov.RlchordA.Mitlor.
..' Sunday* Sunday School for all ago

T groups, 9 i 3 0 ; Morning Worship
'and Children's Ministries (1st and -
3rd Sundays of the month/

' children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday o l
the month, children's sermon),

,10149 , Evening Service and' .
Children's Bible Study, AiQO

•Wednesday! Prayer Meeting and
flble Study. 7i(K>.

k

children services are ton*
. regularly. Our Religious L.,,
(third-seventh grade) meets
Sunday, Tuesday£*, Thurri<sy.)

',: There sir* formal classes for both

(•nV|eaJnif^f|.*n's-''

. . _JI<,ges v t l 3 -
Dip services 8i3O
I,, iChoIr Practice
ICOUM, Mondays 7

p.m., Sjinler Fellowship - 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays!
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,

DENOMINATIONAL
IMORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP

i YMC«, Msplo 1 Irssd Sts., SMtmlt
rostorJo)mN.Ho«on \

• ; • v -J JOIN us
Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wine...
We drink Itl Because we are free

' IndaedlBIILESTUDY• Wednesday,
7i30 PM - 103 Plaia Dr. (Across
fronvWoodorldge Mall) For more
Info call 780-9383 Don Cars6n,
Assoc. Pastor. ' .

MOUNTAINSIDE OOSPU CHAKI
! I I M Srrete Prhs, MseUsbuts*. OM4M.

I ff IWVo Prfl'ttWrst L Q

PMlc^itete * Career Christmas
Party; SATURDAY TOO P M CHRIST-

N0N-
DENOMINATIONAL

MAS EVE SERVICE. SUNDAY 10i4S
AM CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE (NO
Sunday School) NO Evening Ser-
vice. WEDNESDAY 7iOO PM MID-
WEEK SERVICE-FAMILY NIOHT,
Bible Study ft Prayer for adults,
NO Pioneer Girls or Christian Ser-
vice Brigade. 7i3O PM Chair Re-
hearsal. Visitors are always wel-
come. The Chapel Is located at
1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 2 2 off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. Further Information
can be obtained by calling the
Chapel Office at 2 3 2 - 3 4 9 6 .

--WORD OF LIFE
WORLD OUTREACH (ENTER

... .ANDFAMILY CHURCH
We are mooting at Town ft Cam-
pus, corner' of Morris Ave. ft
Green Lane, Union. Services start
at 9 i 3 0 AM, every Sunday, (Alban
Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J. Call 6 8 7 - 4 4 4 7 for
more Information and directions.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS "

IS COMING ASSOCIATION
-101 Springfield Avo., {ol Harrison Placo),

Irvlngton. 3754500
. Sunday School 9i3O am, Sunday

Worshjp 11 am and 7i30 pm,
Tuesday 6 i30 pm Prayer and Bible

- Study, Annolntlng Service Friday
7i3O pm. .Evangelistic Service 24
hour prayer line 3 7 9 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for Information call
678-2956.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Door Path and Mooting Houio lam,

MwntalMldo, 232-WO.
Dr. dirlitophtr R. Boldon Pastor.

Sunday, Dec. 29th ft Jan. 1st,.
Worship Service at 11 lOO a.n

. Worship and Church.School Sun-
days a t l O i S O a.m. Nursery Cqre
during services. Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of each
month. Men's Group meets the
second Mdndoy ol the month at
IOiOO a.m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday a t 7 i 3 0 p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays at BiOO
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Boy Scouts meet'on Mondays a t
7iOO p.m. We have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information
please call the church office
232-9490.

CONNECTICUT FARMS ut.mo
'• PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Stuyvosant Avo. and Rt. 21, Union.
Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible Study and Currant Issues Fo- '
rums all at 9 i4S a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service, at 10i45 a.m. Child
Care provided during the Worship
Service. Sound system for the
hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour fol-
lows the Service. Ampla parking.
Jr. ft Sr,; Highs nieet Sundays at
7iOO p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthly^Jlble Study

, group meets 1st and 3 r d Mondays
. of month at 7 i 3 0 p.m. Ovei'eaters

Anonymous meets Mondays at
7i3O p.m. The Living R o o m - a ,
support group for than* coping
with aged persons- meets 4 th ,
Thursday' of month. Full program

' of Scouting provided.'Iveryone Is
welcome.' Weekday Nursery
School for 2 ^ , 3 and 4 yr. olds
available. For additional Informa-
tion, please call Church Office,
6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 . : Serving church and
community for over 2 9 0 years.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor.

6.88-3164

PRESBYTERIAN
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groups for grades
1-2, 3 -4 , 9 -6 , 7 - 1 2 meets each
Friday evening, 7iOp>8i30, for
fellowship and fun. Open to young
people of all faiths. We have
three children's choirs, and an
adult ChanceKholr. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our"

. Woman's Ass'n. Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. Adul t '
study groups meet regularly. Wor-
ship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church Is a
growing congregation of caving
people. For Info, about upcoming
events and programs, please call
the Church office, 6 8 6 - 1 0 2 8 . The
Rev. Jock D.Behlka, Minister.

FIRSn>N$BYTERIA>s. l> "
CHURCH ;.-,-.;

Morris Avs.,ond(hlirtli Moll, '
SpringfleM, 3794)20.

Sunday Church School Classes for
all ages 9iOO a.m., Sunday Morn-
Ing Worship Service 10:1 S a.m.,
with nursery facilities and care
provided. Opportunities, for per-
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor. ' . •

TRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
1M Union Avonuo, Irvlngton 373-0147,

Ed Brown Pastor
Worohlp Services on Sunday 10
a.m. ft 11 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 I 3 0 - 8 I 3 O p.m.. Youth
Ministry ft Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

TOWNLEY
CHURCH

TRUE JESUS CHUftH
32»tlmoroAv«iw., BlIo4.lh.M5-79»0. ' '

Service hours! Friday, 8i3O to
9t30 p.m.; Saturday 11 lOO a.m. to
12i3O p.m. and 2iOO p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang. ' .

TOMANCATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH '

103 Myrtlo Avo., Irvlngton, NJ. 372-1272.
Rov. Donnls R. MiXonno, Pastor

Schedule for Masses! Saturday
Eve. 9:30 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
10:00 a.m., 11:30 a .m. and 12:45
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays! Man-
day to Friday) 7iOO a.m., 8:00
a.m., T2iO0 noon. Saturdays!
8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydaysi
Eve. 7 :30 p.m. Holydayi 7 i 0 0
a.m., 9 :00 a.m., 1 2 : 0 0 noon. Mi -
raculous Medal Novenai Mondays
following the 12iOO noon'Mass
and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Pena'ncei Saturday! 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 3:30 p.m.

. 'ass. '

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
1212 Kelly Slroot, Union.

Rov. Ronald J. Roznkdi, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve. 7:00
p.m. Sunday 7 i30 a.m., 9iO0 a.m.,
10:30 a.m., 12 p.m.,Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m. , 7:45 a.m.,
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Penancei
Sat. 1 t3O to 2:30 p.m.. Eve of Holy
Days ft Fltst Fridays 4 :30-5 :30
p.m.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MS Noibll Tomm, Irvlngton, V5454I.
Rov.WllllomSrwllov,Putor.

Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
3:30 p.m., Sunday i 7 :30 , 9 :00 ,
10:30, 12 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7 :00 and 8 :00 a.m. Sat-
urdays SiOO and 9:OO a.m, Holy-
day Eve. 7:00 p..m. Holyday 7:00 ,
8:00,9iOO a.m. 9 : 3 0 p.m. A 7 t 0 0
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal;
Every Monday Ivenlng at 7|3O
p.m. In Church,

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH

He-ltlt
Warship and Church School Sun-
days at 10i30 AM. Nursery Car*
during all services. Holy Commu-
nion the First Sunday of each
mnnth. Wsi tiHmm *""><fci>*">iltlet far i
personal growth and develop',
ment for children, youth and

212 Hmtsressi St., ttnrsrl, U4-14S1
Eov.J*UP.NIilan,llnloA

Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister, Ms. Mans* Valaxquei,
Pastoral Minister, Sunday warship
9 i 3 0 a.m. , Msue-Bnalltn V l i l S
a.m. Mass-Spaitish. fUsje School
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(Continued from Pagejsj__: Day dinner in the fellowship HtU.
S*J«vf»#m«A M M ^ M M This tradition continues to groiw,
CnrlStmaS program both, in the numbers of-those

attending and in their joy and
enthusiasm" says CxeswelL It wil |
begin' at 1 p.m. and conclude about

4 p.m.

"This has become one of the
most beautiful o f the holiday
events/* he says, "for it is planned
to provide food and fellowship.fur
those folks who . would otherwise
be alone on this day. Christmas is
a time of family reunions for most
of us , but for those who are alone,

it can be devastatingly lonely."

Julya andxJEd Yeats and their
family'again will prepare the meal.
They will be assisted by many
from the~church who will be pro-

v id ing transportation, gifts, food
and help in many ways.

"All are invited- — the young
and old, members of First Presbyte-
rian as well as those who are nor

. .''Christmas Programs 1988" will
be featured in the Evangelical Bap-
tist Church, 1391 Liberty Ave.,
Union.

Christmas music and a message,
featuring- the Balalaika Orchestra
-and^ church choirs, are scheduled.
for Christmas Day, Sunday, Dec.
25; at 7 pjn,

A Watchnight service, featuring
testimonies, singing, slides from the
Slavic Evangelical Baptist Con-
gress, devotional and prayer,, is
scheduled Dec." 31, New : Year's-
Eve, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

ounelves-tor^ <3od-^or--the-comirig—;
y & t . ; . ; : . ' . ' . ; ; ' ; : ' • " . :•,. , : '"

There will be no Sunday School
on Chnstmas or New Year's days..

An Epiphany dinner will be held
Jan. 6 to celebrate the coming of
the Wisemen to the manger. Hors
d'oevres will be served , at 6:30
p.m. Dinner will be served at 7;30i
There will be,entertainment includ-
ing singing' of carols and games.;

pared by Dr. Floreen .dijring bis
sabbatical list year' :in Germany. President named

Candlelight service
The First.Presbyterian-Church iri

Roselle will hold iq Christmas, Eye
candleligtit service Saturday 'at 7:30

with "the careful blending of the
age-old Scripture story, the anthems
of the choirs, the music of the, pipe
organ and toe-beJlsf-poetry-and- car-
ol singing," according to the Rev.

* Max Creswell, pastor.
. The service, was written a few
years ago by Dr. Creswell and is
entitled "The Word Becomes -
Flesh." It has. "retained the tradi-
tional elements that we have come .
to love, yet narrates' the story of
Jesus' birth in a fresh and different
way."

The service is aboul_an hour in
length. "This allows families to
attend," it was announced, "and to
return, to their, homes at an early
hour. We will prpvidejiursery care
for the very young." ,

The decorations committee, under
the leadership of'"Helen Potter,
planned the sanctuary decorations.

"And again this year," it was
reported, ''there will be hundreds of
lumineria that will line the sidew-
alks as you approach the church
that evening." ! - , . . . ' ,

For the ninth consecutive year,
the church 'will serve a Christmas

related to us in any way. Just call
the church office at 245-1611 if'
you "can attend; }f you know of
someone who might want to —
we'll extend the invitation; you just
give, us the name •— or if you want
additional information.1

Holiday celebrations
. The Roselle . United Methodist

Church will celebrate-the Christmas
holidays, with services of worship
and carolling, dinners and meetings.

On Saturday, Dec. 24, at 7 p.m.
there will be a special Christmas
Eve scrviceof Lessons annd Carols
with music by the choir and sol-
oists, t h e title of the program is
"A Journey |b Bethlehem."
'• On Sunday, Dec. 25, a Christmas
,Day -.vorship service will be held at
10:30 a.m. with a coffee hour
before the service at 10. The ser-
vice will include communion.

On Friday, Dec. 29, the choir
will be entertained at the home-of .
the director, Jacqueline Costello.

On Sunday,.Jan. 1, 1989 a coffee
chour at 10 a.m. will bo followed

Holy Eucharist set
The festival of Christmas will be

celebrated at S L Stephen's Church,
119 Main Street, Millbum, with
three services • of Holy Eucharist
On Christmas Eve, there will be a
Children's Service at 4:30 p.m. and
a. festival Choral Eucharist at 11
p.m., with pre-service music begin-
ning at. 10:30 pjn. On Christmas
Day, Dec. 25, there will be one
morning service beginning at 10
a.m.—The-recfor, the- Rev. Gordon
Hyde Tremalne,' will celebrate the

b y his. lovely chorale; setting of ihe
Christmas hymn "Break Forth-: O
Beauteous Heavenly Light" '•'••''." •

Carols from Europe.and Ameri-
ca, will include "The LtodeaXree ("
an old German carol arranged by
R. Jacques; "Sweet Was the Song
the Virgin Sang," an American car-
ol from The "Sacred Harp (1859}
arranged by, David N. Johnson

Kfionlc, Soprano soloist);

Music program set
On New Year's Eve, Saturday

Dec. 31, at 7:30_p.m., the Cathedral
Concert. Series ;will present an

EVELYN DE LA ROSA

evening of Viennese music at New-
ark's Cathedral of the Sacred Heart

Conductor Keith Clark will lead
the Cathedral Symphony Orchestra
in a program of Viennese favorites.
Joining: Maestro ClarkTwill ''"be
soprano, Evelyn De La Rosa~in
selections from Strauss' operetta,
"Die Fledermaus."

The music of Mozart, Haydn and
Lehar will round out the program. '

The Cathedral, of, the Sacred
Heart- is located off. Route 280. in>
Newark at the comer of Park and
Clifton Avenues. Secured on site
parking is available, it was
announced. The Cathedral is acces-
sible to the handicapped. •

The Cathedral concert series is a
non-profit organization.' Funding for
the concerts is made available in
part by the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts/Department o f State
and the National Endowment for
the Arts. More information can be
obtained by calling 484-4600.

at the Christmas services will be
under the direction of Dr. John'Eric
Floreen, organist and choir director.'

At.the 4:30 p.m. Children's Ser-
vice, the story i f the Nativity will
be presented as a pageant for the
younger children [by .the Junior and
Senior: High youth, with one of the
parish's.newest; members represent-
ing the infant, Jesus. The Children's
Choir directed by. Dr. Floreen will
sing two traditional carols, "AWay
in a Manger" and "The Snow Lay
on. the Oroundt": Members'of ihe
Children's• Choir include Britt and
Beth Boegershausen, Emily and
Estelle Carter, Kyle Daley, Lynde
D'Andrea, Jonathan Likarish, Kurtis

..Pefdelwitz, Alexis and Ahdrew
Roettger, Jill. Sieffert, Amy Siegel,
Jessica Stapfer, and Laura Spres-
sert. The path to the church door
will be lighted by luminana made
during Advent by the children of
the Church School.

From 10 30 to 11 p m the
Senior Choir under the direction of
Dr. Floreen will offer a special
program of Christmas music and
carols. The Festival Choral Euchar-
ist for Chnstmas will begin at 11
pm. Featured in the Chnstmas
music will be the exultant "Magni-
ficat" by Bach's contemporary,
Johann David Heinichen. The Hei-
nichen work recMve^ ptsw first
American performance last Christ-
mas at St Stephen's using thq first
modem edition of the work, pre-

Thc - American Black -spiritual
"Sweet Little Jesus , Boy," Carrie
Western, soloist; the Dutch carol,
"A Child Is Bora;" the 16th cen-
tury French carol, "Ding ' Dong
Merrily en High," arranged b y C.
Wood; : and' 'Torches" by John
J o u b e r t ,•,_• • •••• ;•'.' • ' •• • •" . . ' -•'• .'

The; Senior Ghoir will, also sing
"Ini Dulci'Jubilo":by Gregor Joseph
TrVemer, Gwen: /Thompson, otgta
accompanist,' and Miriam' Koenig
and Carrie Western will' sing'•' the
duet '.'Beh61d, a Virgin;ShaU;Con-
ceive" by Melchpir< Frank; Special
organ, music • by Dr.' Floreen 'will
include Bach's Prelude in/ O

P a ° h e l b e l s

Christmasi with1 others ;
iess fortunate will be fjpund in the
Food for' Friends'barrel 'at , the
church door, it . was announced.
Donations of food are; collected
regularly- and 'distributed through
Apostles' House in Newark, where
200 people a week; have been com-
ing for food to help feed t h e m -
selves and their families. , .;'..,,.

Yule Eve services ^
The Rev. 'Carol Speteian,^.pastor

of the Community United Method-
ist Church, Keniiwor,trj,, i s ,
announced that "Chnstmas 1988
and people throughout the world
prepare to celebrate the birth of
Christ At Commumted Unite
Methodist Churdi, we have been
preparing for the celebration. We
have taken time to pray, read scrip-,
turcs, sing hymns of joy and been
in fellowship with one another. Our
Sunday School children have
blessed us with their openness and
nearness to God. People have
opened their hearts with a spirit of
generosity "

A candlelight family service will
be held Christmas Eve at 7 and a
candlelight communion service at 9 P
P m. rWprship service on Christmas j
morning will begin at 10 o'clock,

» = • •
» = * •

: • = # •

n
neighbors

just
moved

in...
Did you meet thorn yet?
Almost 1 ol every 5 Ameri-
cans moves each year and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You wel-
comes them with1 much
more than |ust Howdy
Getting To Know You and
Its sponsors make new
families In town feel wel-
come with a housowarmlrig
package full of needed in-
formation about selected •
community sorvlces. Get-
ting To Know You Is the
best way fine merchants
and qualified professionals
can1 Invite new'business,
new friends to come In.

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SEHVRSt-

Top Prices to: '
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals •Towns* etc.
We also Buy Other Aluminum

Trailer at Union Market Lot
Sat. 10 A .M: -2 P.M.

RMYCRECYCLINQCO.,lno.
P.O. Box 2613 ~

Ntwark, N.J. 07114
For More Information Call: •
088-4515 or 988-8313

St. Luke and All Saints'
Episcopal Church

3 9 8 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey <>7083

Church phone - 688-7253

The Episcopal Church

Welcomes You

At Christmas

Christmas Services:

December 24th

Chlldran't Sarvlca 4 pm
- Midnight MBM 11pm _.

(with Incansa arid apaclal tnuilo)
Dacambar 25th

HolyEucharltt(RHal)8am
Sung Eucharist (Rttall) 10 am

The Ravarand Paul A. Burrow* • Vicar
Rectory phoha - 85^-2616

»=*•

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
Kelly St. • Union

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

3 7 * .

May Christmas this year be a
reminder to you of how much God
loves you, for the I^ord came to
make you His very own and gave
His life for you and to you.

Please accept our pledge of conti-
nuing efforts to serve "you in the!
months ahead, and fervent prayers
that God wilj again blest our parish
through every day of the New Year.

#

CHRI1TMA1MAS111
December 24 - Ctarlftmu Eve

5:00 PM • family Liturgy .
7:00 PM- Vigil Mass

11:30 PM - Christmas Music
St. Michael's Choir

12:00 PM • Concelebntcd Midnlifht Mats

December 25 •> Ghrlatmaa Day
7:30,9:00,10:30, UiOONpon-

December 31 'Mew ttwr'a i r e
7:00 PM'Vigi l Mass ' ,

,

i STTEVEN KLINGHOFFER

Steven H. Klmghoffer of Spring-
field was re-elected president of the
Jewish Family Service of MetroW-
est, ,JFS, at the agency's 127th
annual meeting on Dec. 12 at Con-
gregation B'nai .Jeshurun in Short
m i l s . : " • • . . : : , - : " ; ; , ' • . • : ; ; : . • '

- A. Springfield' resident and an
attorney, Klinghoffer is president of
WPI Communications, Inc. of
Springfield, publishers of custom-
imprinted newsletters for'
professionals. . ; .

Larry Horwitz was elected astils-
tant treasurer, and Barbara Hirsh.
became a member of the board of

trustees. Both ! are Springfield.
residents. - -.- ; . •— •• *,-

JFS has its headquarters in Flor-
ham park and maintains an office
in Springfield. • . ;

•:" Dating back to the Young Men's
Benevolent "Society,' founded in
Newark in 1861, JFS "is dedicated
to strengthening the Jewish, family."
The. agency nffem marital, family _
and child counseling, services to
older -adults and immigration 'and'.,
resettlement assistance to refugees.

•Before becoming JFS president
Klinghoffer was vice president;
treasurer and finance chairman'for
the agency.1 He is chairman of the
Acharai Division, of "the United
Jewish'Appeal of MejroWest, for-
mer co-chairman of its Keystone
Division and Springfield campaign
and is a member of the board of
the United Jewish Federation . of

Klinghoffer was graduated from
Boston University, where he
received a law .degree. He and his
wife have two daughters' and all are
members of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. ' '• " • •'):•.'

The JFS is a constituent of the
United Jewish Federation of Met-
roWest and a beneficiary, of the
United Jewish Appeal and the
United .Ways of Essex and West
Hudson, Morris, County and North
Essex. Elliott R. Rubin is executive
vice president. . •—.-..' .: .___—1

'•;; ,.::̂ ,-.;. X^me,LeiVs:\
.-;•• , •,•';•,;/ 'Adore.Him! '-.';'

ChristmasEveChlldrenls Worshlp4:30 •
5 Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion Worship 7 SO and 11 00
$ Christmas Day Communion Worship 10 30
j£ New Year's Eva Candlelight Communion Worship 7 30

New Year's Day Communion Worship 10 30

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 VAUXHALL ROAD UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 '

REV. DONALD L. BRAND, Pastor
Church Phone: 688-3965 Parsonage Phone. 68M169

Worjhlp Service 10 JO A M (Summer 9 30) Family Bible Hour B UA.H

e van q»V (\ van'iel) n good news

But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid.
I bring you good news of great joy that will be

for all the people. LUKE 2:23

Come hear and share In the
IGOOD NEWS of Jesus' birth at:1,

Evangel Baptist Church
242 Shunplke Road

Springfield 379-4351
(opposite Baltuarol Golf Club)

* Candlelight Christmas Eve Service - 7:00 p.m.

^ Christmas Day Worship Service -11:00 a.m.

£ (Nuraarypravldad) ^

Thursday, Decewfr«r 22nd
7:<J0tb8:0OPM>^

Come CekBratt Christmas

atiht
it

First United Methodist Church,
X EaBt Broad Street

Westfield,N.J.
233-4211

The Rev. David Harwood

Christmas Eve ••

A Living Nativity
Service for Young Children ttnd
Farnilies \
A Service of LessqnB and Carols
Traditional Candlelight Communion
Service

fiyntfav. Cf\ristmril^ Day * '

10:46 am Family Worship Service

*1 i

.....
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Realty and in Goldberger, Moore, BernardJ.l'flwukwkl;81,"ofLin-
Novick & Albanese, both real estate den died Dee 12 in S t Elizabeth Hos-
devejopment firms. He was active in P'tal, Elizabeth.
community and Jewish service organi- Born in East Hampton, Mass, he

"TattflBi'andserVeoTuchaTiffiarroflhe~~hvedmLindernhffpasrtSTears Mrr "
Jewish Community Center of Central Pawlikoski was employed as a mainte-

nance man for the Department of
Recreation of the city of Linden, rune
years, retiring in 1979. He was a com-
municant of St Theresa's Church;

New Jersey.

Surviving are his wife Toby, his son
Glen, and his daughter, Stacy Pinelli;
his brother, Richard, and his sister,
Gladys Moore, /

Dorothea Ziola, 64, of Union died
Dec. 11 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,

-Elizabeth.
B o m in Irvington, Mrs Ziola

moved to Union 38 years ago Mrs
Ziola had been a clerk for many years
with Bradley's Department Store m
Clark until retiring last year Earlier,
she nad worked for the Two Guys
Department Store in Union for 13

years- „ v
Surviving are three daughters,

Maryvui McQaureyr Diane Sykes
and Jacqueline Albright; a son, Tho-
mas, her motherrMary-Snyder Finzcl,
two sisters, Jeanne Berry and Mildred
Boyle; two brothers, Philip and Robert
Finzei,-and. two.grandchildren.

' -'• i\'i '•'.-"• -;'-- '' ' '• ":, ' ''

Stephen Skalaski III, of Linden ;

* died Dec. 12 in Hackensack Medical.,
. C e n t e r , ; - . ' ',;• . - - . • ' ; • ; .•••;•.' • •

, ; Bom'in Rahway; he lived most of
his life in Linden. Mr. Skalaski was a
graduate of'Linden High School and
the Union County Police training
Academy. He was appointed to the
Linden Police'Department in March
1987. Mr.; Skalaski was a communic-
ant pf(St. Elizabeth's Church, Linden.
He was a member of Policemen's Ben-
evolent Association Local 4i:

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Skalaski Jr; a brother,
two sisters, Denise and Michelle Ska-

Carl E. Mellqulst, 82, of Roselle

Lindcn.

Surviving are his wife, Bertha, a
son, Bernard J Jr; a daughter, Jean W.

laslq, and his paternal grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. Stephen Skalaski.

A. Dana Garrabrant, 67, of Union
died Dec 13 m her hpme.

Bom'.in Irvington, she Uved m
Union Tor many years Mrs Garra-
brant was a secretary for 17 years with
the Uiujon Board of Education before
retiring six years ago <

. Surviving are her husband, John R.;
a son, Victor R Kamuiski, a daughter,
Frances Hausmann; a brother, Waller
I. Gadkpwski; asister, AlinaMcCar-
thy,'and two grandchildren.' ;.

Larry Goldberger, 53. of'Scotch
•' Plains, .president of Garden State

Brickface & Stucco, died Dec. 14 in
St. Lukes/Roosevelt Hospital in New
York City. . ; '

In 1955, Mr. Goldberger joined his
father, his brother and his brother-in-
law at the newly formed company!
Under Mr. Goldberger's tutelage, for,
33. years the company prospered and'
now serves the entire Northeast with
six local divisions, lylr. Goldberger
also was a partner in Mid-Investment .

y , f i e g r a n d c h i l d r e n , .
five great-grandchildren and a great-
great-grandchild. ,

^ a n «.. Maqui s , , « , « Koseue ^ j two sisters, Wanda Hayes
Park, retired as supenntendent of the . , . _ « _ . _ . . ,J

-Union County Shade Tree Commis- ™* h m K i y s l a k ' f i v e B ^ d u W r e n ,
sion, died Dec 14 in Union Hospital

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Rosel-
le Park for 79 years. Mr. Mcllquist
retired in 1977 as supenntendent of the
Union County Shade Tree Commis-
sion, where he,worked i b r 29 years.
Mr MeHquistwasrudtpreBirientofthe

„ Certified Tree Experts of New Jersey,
\ the Arbonsts Assoc.ia.tibn of New

Jersey and the Twin Bora LionS Club
of Roselle and Roselle Park. He was a
member of the Shade Tree Commis-

" slon' of New Jersey,' the Epworth Ath-
letic Club of Rosellb Park, the Shade
Tree Commission-of Now Jersey and
the Wheatsheaf-Orient Lodge 272

Robert Alfano, 34, of Randolph, a
Union firefighter, died Dec. 16 in
Union Hospital.

Born m Newark, Mr. Alfano lived
.inFjlstHnnoverandT.iv.nc.ttnnhi.rn,'
moving to Randolph four years ago.
He served as an Irvington Police offic-
er for the Irvington Police Department
before coming to the Union Township
Fire Department in 1978. He was a
fireman with the Union Fire Depart-
ment for 10 yeap. He also co-owned
ivittl his brothers, Phil Jr. and Ray-
mond, t i e Alfano Brothers Construe-

F&AM of Roselle.'Mr;Mellquist was :u'on Co., East Hanover. Mr. Alfano
a former volunteer fireman wjth the attended the CountyCollege of Morris
Roselle Park Fire Department, He - - - - - -
served in the Navy during World War

in Randolph. He was a member of the
Firemen's Benevolent Association

n . _ _ . _ ^ 4 — W - v — ~ — - r ; • ,', Local 46 and Engine Co. 3, both of
Surviving are a daugrjler, Michelle Union.

A. Ryan; a brother, John; a sister, HulT

da Aryidson, and, three grandchildren.

D&aih notices
GARNABRANT—Dana (Gadkowskl), of
Union, on Dec. 13,1988, beloved wife of
John R. Garrabrant, mother of Victor R.
Kamlriskl and.Francis Hausmann, sisier
of Walter I. Qadkowski and Allna McCar- "
thy, grandmother of William F. and Jen-'
nlfer liaus'rnahn. Funeral services were
atThsMCCRACKENFUNERALHOME,
Union. Interment Graceland Memorial

, P a r k . : ; - , ' ;•. - . . • ' • • -., . • . .

HARTRICK—Anna (Ballenskl), age 92,
of Hbllday.fla,1'formerly of Newark, on
Monday, Dec. 12, In Florida, beloved
mother of John and Marie Dumers, dear
sister,of William Ballenskl and Matilda
Rlckertjouser, three grandchildren- and

five^great-grandchlldren. Services were
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial

LEMOND—Stanley S., of Hillside. NJ, on
Dec. 13.1988, beloved husband of Rose
LaBruno and father of Karen Soccodato
and Stanley S. Lemond Jr., brother of

. Eunice Rhodes, Ludllo Abbott, Ollle. Ivle,
Donald,' John Brooks, Al and Arnold
Lemond, grandfather of Peter, Kristin and
Kerry Soccodato and Daniel Lemond.
Funeral services, were at The MC

r CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
' Interment Graceland Mefnorial Park.

WitholdJ.Grygotls,78,bfLinden
died Doc. 10 in the Elizabeth General
Medical Center.'

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den most of his life. He was a mechani-
cal design engineer with/.the Foster

; Wheeler Co., Edison,' before retiring
in 1981.'Prior to that, he was employed \
by the Universal Corrugated Box Co.,
Cranford, the Colgate Palmolive Co. , ' '
Jersey Cityi;'arid American Type
Founders in Elizabeth. Mr. Grygotis; -
was graduated from the Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, now the New
Jersey Institute of Technology, in
1937, ;

' Suryiving arc his wife, Alma; d
daughter,vEHen Grygotis; two sons,
Anthony and Roger, and a sister, Anna

: Klaser.

-Surviving are his wife, Catherine;
two daughters, Serins, and Denise; his
parents, Mr.and Mrs. Philip Alfano^1

Mr. Alfano is a retired Newark pqlice •'
officer — his two brothers, PhilipKncT
Raymond Alfano, are Newark fire-
fighters; four sisters,. Linda Briner,. ;
Gail Gerard, Jeanette Bodner and Lisa •
Alfano, and his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs: Mead Morrison.

Obituary listings
ALFANO—Robert W., of Randolph, former Union fireman; Dec 16.

.7VUTENRIElH=WiffielmlnaM:rofUnionrDecri8.- £—-,— - - -
BLOCK—Arthur, of Union; Dec. 16.
BRAUER-^O, Henry, of Linden; Dec. 11.
CIALLELLA—Serafiho, of Mountainside; Dec. 12.
DAMASKAWrrZ-Eaward O., of Winfield Park; Dec. 15.
EFRUS—Raymond, of Springfield; Dec 16.
FELDER—Beatrice R., of Union; Dec. 14. .
FERNANDEZ—Encarnacion, of Union; Dec. 18..
FOOARTY—James, of Mountainside; Dec. 17. . - •
GARRABRANT—Dana, of Union; Dec. 13, . ~

GILLAREb^Dorothy Mae^ of Linden; Dec. 16^
GRYGOTIS—WitholdJ,rof-Liflden; Dec. 10.- - ~
GWATHNEY-flolman, of Vauxhall; Dec. 12.
fflBBlTT—Alice R., of Manchester Township,

formerly of Roselle Park; Dec. 15.
HOLLANDER—Kose, of Coral Springs, Fla., .—

. formerly of Linden;' Dec. 18.
HOPLOCK—Bernard J., of Roselle; Dec." 14.

JACOBSON—Gussie, of West Orange, formerly of Union; Dec. 12.
KERN—Brian A., of Union; Dec. lfi.
KOSLOWSKI—Leon, of Linden; Dec. 13.
MALINOWSKI—Matthew, of Linden; Dec. 16.
MELLQUIST—Carl E., of Roselle Park; Dec. 14.
NATHAN—Norma, of Springfield; Dec. 16.
NEUMAN—Beatrice, of Union; Dec. 18.
ONDEYKO—Michael, of Linden; on Dec. 16.
PAWLIKOSKI—Bernard J., of Linden; Dec. 12.
ROSENTOVER—Stella A., of Kenilworth; Dec. 16.
SCOTCH—Maurice A., of Hallandale, Fla.,

formerly of Union; Dec. 13,
SKALASKI—Stephen D3, of Linden; Dec. 12.
SOMMA—Antonio, of Kenilworth; Dec. 11. .
SYARTO—George, of Linden; Dec. 15.
TOMASZEWSKI—Henrv J. Jr., of Cranford,

formerly of Linden; Dec. 16.
TOTTEN—Bessie, of Springfield; Dec. 15.
SWUJLIS^-Malinda, of Vaiixhall; Dec. 11.
WALESKI—Apolonia, of Linden; Dec. 17.
ZIOLA—Dorothea, of Union; Dec. 11.

Brian A. Kern, 35, of Union died
Friday in his home.

Bom in Summit, he moved to Hill-
sborough before moving to Union two
years ago. Mr. Kem was a partner with
Kem McNeil International, a market-

• ing. an^ Pharmaceuticals testing firm.
'in Madison Borough for the past six
months. Before that, he was a senior •
vice president of the Health Learning '
Systems in Lyndhurst for two years
and • a senior product manager for
Merck & Co., Rahway, for six years..

Mr. Kern earned a bachelor of science
degree from Cook College, Rutgers
University, in 1975 and received the
college's Sclman Waxman Award as
the outstanding microbiology student.
He earned a master of business admi-
nistration degree from new York Uni-
versity- in 1983.

Suryiving are his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jack A. Kern; two sisters, Florrie
Schreyer and Maureen Spencer, and
his grandmother, Florence M, Kern.

Maurice A. Scotch of Hallandale,
Fla., retired as an attorney in Union,
who practiced law in UnionTor many
years, died Dec. 13 in the Humana
Hospital, Biscayne, Fla.

Born in Irvington, he lived in Union
before moving to Florida 13years ago.
He was a 1927 graduate of the New
Jersey Law School in Newark and
accepted to the New Jersey Bar in
1929.Mr. Scotch Was a member of the

(Continued on Page 16)
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Calvary
Assembly of God
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REV. JOHN W. BECHTEL, PASTOR

DECEMBER 25
CKri8ttna8 Service

10:45 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The First Congregational Church
(United Church of Christ)

1340 BURNETAVENUE; UNION
V ii; tpiv .. noiiminiuo-) irljilolbnu:; • '-JKIIIP'iaul'laiiEi.i-wliyii iinoiiu'

&L'"'''""-.'''"V...Tiie"'iievfi>^€!^ '̂'il^ra1»^iK;'ir*iB8«br''- x'' '

CHRISTMAS E V E CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Saturday, Dec. 24 at 7:30 P.M.

Robert and Madeline Paul!, Soloists
Karen Haid, Organist-Flutist

CHRISTMAS DAY WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday, Dec. 25 -11:00 A.M.

~ " 7 r F s m l l y - e h b t f t h N H

Connecticut Farms i

Presbyterian Church I

Stuyvesant Ave & Chestnut St
Union

* Sunday School -9:30 a m .

VAdult Forum -9:30 a m

* Sunday Worship -10.45 a m
(child care provided)

'Bib le Study-Monday Night

* Jr and Sr. High Groups

* Support Group for
'. Careglvers for the Elderly

Christinas Eve
Vespers Service 4:30
Candlelight Service 11 PM

Christmas Day Service 10:45 AM

y
Barbara Metzger, Organist

COME CELEBRATE CHRISrS BIRTHDAY WITH US
AT

;HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN "CHURCH

301 TUCKER AVENUE, UNION, (AT FIVE POINTS)
„ The Rev. Milan A. Ontkrj, D.D., Pastor

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, AT 10 P.M.
CHRISTMAS EVE CAROL CANDELIGHT SERVICE

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE (DEC. 25) 11.-00 A.M.

-GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST!
GODS SON IS BORN, A SAVIOR IS GIVEN

THE LORD CHRIST IS KING-LET US REJOICE!

CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Morris Avenue and Sterling Road g
v Union J *

CHRISTMAS EVE
7:30 p.m. Family Candlelight Service

:,4 11:00 p.m. Candlelight Service

with Holy Communion

>v.CHRISTMAS DAY
a.m. Chrletmat Worf hip Service

THETOWNLEY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
SAUMROM AT HUaUENOT AVENUE

UNION
Tin lUv. Jack D.toMka,PMlor

DECEMBER 24: &oo PM CHRISTMAS EVE
Candlelight Service
Traditional Carols and Lessons
All Choirs will be singing '
The Candle Creche
Choral Preludes begin at 7:45 PM_

DECEMBER 25:11:00AMChrtotmatD«y
Family Worship

"The Colors of Christmas"
t A Special Christmas Event

r~" For All Ages

Nursery Care available tor all services

^

First Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue At Church Mall

(Springfield Center)

379-4320

REV, JEFFREY A. CURTIS, PASTOR

DECEMBER 2 4 CHRISTMAS EVE
• 7:30 p.m. Family Worship with

Holy Communion
11:15 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service

DECEMBER 23 CHRISTMAS DAY
Worship Service 10:15 a.m.

—Crfristmas is the continual spirit of love and hope
that.a child's birth brought to the world. May you
and yours enjoy and share these gifts, along with
our good tidings to you for a joyous holiday season.

.•• . i v , 7.V;. '
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was a landscaper for the township of
Union. Mr. Owathney ,wii «n Army
veteran of World War

lember of the, Bayo

diedFridayintheHartfordHospitalJn • Suryj^ng are l i s *

py
r H e was a

IConttmied from Page IB)

New Jersey and the Union Bar Associ-
ations, a founder and past president of
Congregation Beth Shalom in Union
and the Union Chapter Elks, a past
director of the Union Center National
Bank and former chairman of the
Union Township Jewish Appeal.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret; a
daughter, Barbara S. Schreiber, a son,,
Benson; two sisters, Mattie Roseff and
Doris Plisnen two brothers, Philip and
George,.six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. ,

Apolonla Waleski, 106, of Linden
died Saturday in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Waleski emi-
grated to the United States in 1909 and
settled in Elizabveth before moving to •
Linden 44years ago. She was a charter
member of the St. Hedwig Church,
Elizabeth, and a member of its Rosary
Society from 1925 to 1934. Mrs.
Waleski attended church services
every week and often during the week •
until she was 91 and medical compli-
cations prevented her from continu-
ing. On Feb. 9 . 1982, Mrs. Waleski
celebrated her 100th birthday with her
immediate family in her Linden home.

Surviving are two daughters, Lottie
Daugerl and Mary Walcski,- three
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Rose Hollander of Coral Springs,
Fla., formerly of Linden, died Sunday
in North Ridge'Mcdical Center, Fort
Lauderdale.'Fla. ,

Borri in N e w Haven, Conn., Mrs.
Hollander lived in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Linden and Rahway before moving to
Coral Springs eightycars ago. She was
a member, of the Temple Beth Orr of
Coral Springs, the'Hadassah'and B'nai
B'riih Women..She also was a volun-
teer for the Coral Springs- Medical
Center and the Meal on Wheels.

Surviving are twQ sons, Edward and
Michae; a daughter, Roberta Schaffcr;
two sisters, Yctta Prager and Sadie
Schacffer, nine grandchildren and six
great-grandchildrca

' Arthur Block of Union died Friday
in his home.

BominBay Ridge,N.Y.,Mr. Block
lived in Union for 30 years. He had
been an elevator constructor. for the
Peelle Co. of Bay Shore, N.Y., for 38
years before retiring in 1968. Mr.
Block was a member of Local 1 o f the
Elevator Constructors of New York.
, Surviving are his son, Dennis C ; .
two daughters, Elaine B. Eriksen and
Donna Jean -Smith, and three
grandchildren. .

Matthew Mallnowskl, 76, of,Lin-
den died Friday in Rahway Hospital.

Born in Pittsfield, Mass., Ivlr. Mali-
nowski lived in Linden for many
years. He was a member of the_board

y
Connecticut

Bom in New York City,- Mrs.;
Nathan lived in Maplewoqd before
moving to Springfield two-and-a-half;
years ago. She was a member of the'
Sisterhood of Tempel Beth Ahm,...
Springfield. ' ' V

Surviving are two daughters,
Helyne and Dana; her mother, Anne
Wein, and a brother, Howard Weinl

Michael Ondeyko, 88, of Linden
died Friday in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. '

Bom in Czechoslovakia, he lived in
Branchdale, Pa.; before moving to
Linden 61 years ago. Mr. Ondeyko
had worked in the sanitation depart-
ment of the city of Linden before retir-
ing in 1967. Mr. Ondeyko was a mem- -
ber of the Democratic Club of Linden.

•Surviving are his wife, Mary, and .
two daughtrers, Mary L. and Anne M.

Henry J. TomaszewskI -Jr.', of
Cranford, formerly of Linden, died
Friday at home. r

Bom in Linden, Mr. Tomaszewski
lived there before moving to Cranford
31 years ago. He was employed as an
engineer by the Exxon Corp., Bayway
Refinery, Linden, for 35 • years and
retired in 1982.' After retiring, he
started his own engineering consultant
firm, H.J.T.,Ina, Cranford, which he
had for several years. Mr. Tomaszews-
ki was a former Boy Scout Troop lead-
er at St. Theresa's Church, Linden. He
also was a troop leader of Troop 176 of
Cranford. Mr. Tomaszewski was a-
member of the Knights of Columbus
Linden Council 2859, American Soci-"
ety of Mechanical Engineers and
Exxon Annuitants Club, Linden. He
also was the past president and treasur-
er of the Rotary Club of Linden. Mr.
Tomaszewski was graduated from
Newark College of Engineering,
where he received a rhaster's degree in
mechanical engineering. He was an
Army veteran of the Korean Conflict.

Surviving are his wife, Marian; four
sons, Peter J., Stephen H., William J.
and Michael J.; a daughter, Patricia T.
Maguire; his mother, Sophie Tomas-
zewski; a. brother, Raymond G.; two '
sisters, Charlotte A. Tomaszewski and
Elizabeth A. Ogureck, and three
grandchildren. •

O. Henry Braucr, 78, of Linden
who had been an expeditor and pur-
chasing agent for the American Type
Foundry Co., Elizabeth, for many
years before retiring in 1969, died
vDec. 11 in Rahway Hospital,

Bom in Newark, he lived in Irving-
tonfor 40 years before moving to Lin-
den 35 years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mildred;
a daughter, Ruth Newman; a brother,
Alfred, three grandchildren arid three
great-grandchildren.

Seraflno Clallella, 79, of Moun-
tainside died Dec. 12inOverlookHos-

i ^
'and a brother, Frank E. •> . v

- Gusslejacobson, of West Orange,
formerly ofUnion, 93, died D e c 12 in
the Daughters of Israel Geriatrics of
West Orange. •' . '• ', ,, ; ,

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
before moving to West Orange three
years ago. Mrs. Jacobson had been an
interior decorator for 20 years with the!
Ross Wall Paper Co:, Newark/before
retiring 30 years' ago. :• , '

Surviving are a son, Joel; a brother,
Frederick Ross; two sisters, Betsy Fox
and Ada Solomon, two-grandchildren
and .two great-grandchildren. ••'

of the construction code department pital in Summit.
for the city of Linden-from. 1984 to
1987. He previously owned the Stan-
dard Electric Motor,Repair Co., Lin-
den, for 50 years andrctircd.in 1984.
Mr. Malinowski was a Third Degree
member of the Linden Knights of Col-
umbus Council 2859 and a member of
the Royal Order of Moose, Linden
Chapter 913. . '

Surivivng are his wife, Elizabeth; a
son, Matthew; a daughter, Elizabeth
Hansen; two brothers; William and
Edward; four sisters, Wanda Edjek, •
Stephanie Bojak, Florence Miller and
Agnes— KUmc-wicz , and f i v e
grandchildren.

ORCHARD PARK FOOT HEALTH CENTRE
A COMPLETE CARE FACILITY ,r i

FOR THE TREATMENT OF THE FEET .

JEROME J. ERMAN D.P.M.
SURGEON PODIATRIST .

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT SURGEONS INC.
1801 Vauxhall Road, Cor. Oakland Avenue

Union

688-1616
MEDICARE Ofilqe Hours MAJOR INSURANCE
ACCEPTED By Appointment PLANS ACCOMODATED

,!•'

THE "NEW" BRIVI'S DELI

HOME BAKED
• SfigatelleoCannolli's
• Holiday cookies • Pies

• Spinach and Broccoli Bread - -
• Sloppy Joe Platters

• Party Platters
• Hot seafood Entree's

• Salads • Bread and Rolls

; _ CAKES
H • Carrot # Chocolate

flERRY CHRISTMAS AND
I HAPPY NEW ypAR

. 234 Mountain Avenue,

' MallndaWllUa,79,of the Vauxhall Surviving'are two sons, Frank and
sectionof Union died Dec, I l i a Over- Jerry; two daughters, Filomena Lubra-
look Hospital, Summit.. ' , . . . ... .-'.. noand MaryLubrano, 15'grandchil-

Bom in Georgia in j[908, Mfs.'Wil- dren and 19 great-gcaftdchildreri.
Us lived most of hsr-life in Orange
before moving to Vauxhall several
years ago. She was a psychiatric nurse
.with die Essex County Hospital Cenfer

Bom in Newark, she Uved in HiU-'i.,
side before moving to Union in 1971.?;

Mrs^Felder was a,sales secretary at£.
^ : M in Union for 15''

i ^

y p
in Cedar Grove from 1956 until retuv

ing in 197&- ' ....••',•'..',
Surviving are a son, Purvis Ricks,

five grandchildren and nine great-
* grandchildren. •'

. Antonio Spmrna,.99, oif Kenil-
worth, who had been a farmer for.
many years, died Dec. 11 in St. Peter's
Medical 'Center, New' Brunswick.

Bom" in Naples, Italy, he lived in
Kenilworth for the. last 18 years.

Leon Koslowskf; 47, of l inden ' y^arsj'B.efbre-that, she was-an execu-^
lied Dec. 13 in Rahway HispitaL dve secretary for the president of

~ • — - - - - - ••• - Kresge's^ Departmerit Store to New-,
ark. Mrs. Felder was a member of the:

died
Born in Elizabeth, he lived most of

his life'in Linden. Mr. Koslowsld was
a self-employed private investor and
speculator for: the various stock
exchanges the past 21 years. He was a
communicant of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden.' '',"' , '""•/

Surviving are his parents, Mr.'and
Mrs. Leon Koslowskirrand : two
brothers, Robert and Wayne. ; ;'.'

Beatrice R. Feldery 66, <
died Dec. 14 in S L ~

• Center, Livingston..V

Sisterhood of Temple Israel of Union.,

Runaway hotline
' Covenant. House, a non-profit
international child caro agency, ded*--
cated to providing:shelter and otter. ;

• services to runaway and homeless
youth; h i s established a 24-hour-a-
day nationwide telephone, crisis' hot-
line ^ X ^ O O 9 9 9 4 9 9 9 '

"He"was bom in Italy an
Newark before moving to Mountain-
side in 1957. He had been a shipping
clerk ;fpr 37 years with Railway
Express in Newark before retiring 14
years ago.

Surviving arc his wife. Alma; two
daughters, Rae Mason- and Justine L.
Falk; three sons, Frank, RobertD. and
Peter; two sisters, Angela Luciana and
Julia Benson, and eight grandchildren.
' Holman" G w a t h n e y , ,64, of
Vauxhall died Dec. 12 in the East
Orange Veterans Medical Center,
. Bom in Springfield, Mr.GwathneyJ
moved to Vauxhall 45 years agb; He1

Professional

Open8AM-10PM
TDaysaWask

IMMEDIATE
iHEALTH CARE :
M^dlopl Cantar •

Acuta and General Modlcal Care
Ub&X-R«y«onF*r«miMt
f 24 Hr. Phytlelan A C C M .

No Appointment N»CMMry
2300 Vauxhall Road • Union • 688-4424 M

Wo Pahiper Your Feet
% 480-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchhian
iRodlatrlc Medicine. &fo6t JSurqery

706 W.St; Qebrae Avenue, Unden
(Across Irom St. George Diner)

DlabetioFeet ,'
IngrownToimalls"
VUartK* > " •" • • ' •

Arch & Heel Pain /
Bunions &Hamm«rtoes.
Corns & Callouses Warts

jEvenlnga&
Saturdays

' Avallabfe

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
•tockPaln " Back Pain ' "OlnlnMS

./•Htadachej r Shoulder. ' * Leg Pain

•Numbness Pain •, .

Moat Inturancti Proyld* Covarag*

Dr. David E. Tannonbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center

493 Morrla Ave. • Springfield
564-7676

Corey
Chiropractic

Center
Most Insurances Accepted,

2086 Morris Avenue • 964-8607
... - .."AsWtte'noht As Night & Day"
Sa Habla Espanqly Fala Portuguese

What

Confused About Medical Bills

and Insurance Claims?
I MEDICAL BILL HELPEKSl Will Do For You:l

Michael S. Taras, D.M.D.
Peter Loufe, t).MlD.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
1205 COOLIDGE AVE., and
VAUXHALL ItD., UNION

686-2080
24 Hour on Call Emergency Service^

Saturday & Evening Hours Available^

Contact doctors/hospitals/
pharmacists, etc., to obtain >
any missing Information

• that Is required to process
your claim.
Investigate and resuomit
denied claims;

• We make sure you receive all the benefits your entitled to

Sort your bl||» and tile
claims with your medical
carriers, ;
Provide you with an annual > -
summary of expenses for tax
purposes.

I MEDICAL BILL
Corporate account

available 245-9555 Estate settlements
welcome

JOHN
CORSENTINO
.ATTORNKV AT LAW

- 'FREE:
CONSULTATION

476 South Ave. East
Cranford

276-6656

For Ad

Information

Call

686-7700

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

AtVIIM R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081 <
(201)376-6500

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPO1NTMF.NT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

Your PRACTICE
Made PERFECT

Through Con§i§ferit
Professional Advertising

In This Directoryf; ' ' -'

fcAY -7700

here's a razor sharp light
In Union, H.J.

The Light of a Laser,
that'sTised bya-surgeon,
Is helping make miracles

a dally occurrence at
Union's Center for

- ' - Foot Health Care

I Laser Surgery In Office |

Dr. Jaime* C. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

• Union834 Stuyvetant Ava.
904-6990

ATTQRNEYATLAW

Robert A. Womel

Comfortable Dentisirv

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT* jOHtELAtEDACClDENT««DUKAtU MEDICAL MALfftACTKS

6230100
17 ACADEMY STREET

NEWARK
—--SUITE 301

By MARK YABLONSKY
A magician Jeff Torborg isn'L

Nor is he a brash, compulsive,
wheeler-dealer type of baseball per-
sonality who runs around pushing
for cnrwiDnt-trades-in-order to try
and Improve a baUclub overnight.
All the Mountainside resident hap- -
pens- to bo is a steady, knowledge-
able,' tel l- it- l ike-it- is baseball
authority'..who commands the
iesp6ct of countless people' in the
baseball world, be it on the profes-
sional, collegiate, high school or
'Amertcfui Legion level. ' \ •
, Which . i s probably one reason
why he recently became the new
field:'manager of the Chicago White1

• S o x ; - 1 - ' - . ' ; " - - - - •'•••,-; : '• • .; ':'•

"He's one of the classiest people
I've ever had the pleasure of know-
ing;" : said Springfield American
Legion baseball coach Harry
Weinerman, who has coached all
three of Torborg's sons, Doug,
Greg and Dale, in previous sum-
mere. "He is a friend, and I'm 'very
proud to have a friend like. him.
And; I just wish all people' in base-
ball-were Uke him —' at all levels."

Of course, as great a game as
baseball is, it can also be a ruth-
less,' cutthroat business,— on play-
ers, '•; managers, front-office execu-
tives .and evin fans. But that
doesn't seem to bother Torborg,
who only two months ago saw his
10-year relationship as a coach
with'the New York Yankees come
to an end, when new team skipper
Dallas Green announced his inten-
tion of bringing an entirely new
coaching staff ..with him to the '
Smith Bronx, in 1989.. ' .•

Somewhat: ironically, Torborg's
new• employers,..Chisqx co-owners :

Jerry Reinsdorf and Eddie Einhom,
are- known to' be good friends of
Yankee owner George Steinbrenner,;
even if the Boss once did, refer to •
his buddies as "the. Abbott and
Costello ot basebaU."

But ..Torborg, who is now 46,
saw something in the White Sox
organization- that appealed to him
— enough to turn aside employ-
ment with either, the Houston
Astros or Seattle Mariners, both of
whom-would have been only too
glad ' to, bring the. former . L o s
Angeles Dodger backstop into their
dugouts next spring-as-a-manage*

preparing to
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"Well, one of the things I asked
Reinsdorf at the end of the inter-'
view," Torborg recalled, "was "I
want to know how patient you are,
and how committed you are to
winning.' And he said, 'yes, we
are.'

"And he is very family-oriented,
and that really made me feel like ,
that was the right place for me," ';
added Torborg, who first made it to
the big leagues! in the spring of
.1964 with the Dodgers; the .team
that the.former'All-American Rut-
gers catcher had elected to sign
with the previous summer, over
both the Mets and then-Kansas. City
Athletics at a time when the; annual

"June draft was not yet in existence.

"I interviewed, with all three,
teams, and I just. did a lot of
research— the' players, the teams,
the cities ...I really went into it in
great length. And Susie (wife) and
I talked it over and decided the
White Sox were for me." •

With a solid three-year contract
in his possession, Torborg has

• already been quite busy preparing
for spring training in Sarasota, Fla.,
which is only two months away. ;

By that, time, Torborg will have \
made countless trips and held
countless meetings around the
country. And by' that time, the
work' that lays ahead for him will
be even more clear-cut than it is
now. ' . ' . - . , ' • ' " ' ' .

The White Sox, of course, have
riot exactly been the most success-

'ful of baseball franchises in recent
years. With the exception of the1 "
1983 season — in which" the Chi-
sox won the American League's !
Western Division title by 20 games
over the .Kansas City Royals —
times have been tough for the team-
that plays, on Chicago's South Side,
in a ballpark that first opened in
July of 1910, making Comiskey
Park the oldest big-league stadium
still in existence. '

Not since the "Go-Go"- 1959 sea-^
son, behind former star shortstop
Luis Aparicio and fireballing south-
paw Billy Pierce,'has the team won '
an American League pennant And .
after the Chisox just barely, missed
out on World Series appearances in
both 1964 and 1967, things have
been largely downhill since.

— H o w - bad -have-things -,becn (.for*

the White Sox? For openers, the
team very nearly announced a
move to St. Petersburg, Fla. this
past summer. In fact, it took a
literal llth-hour, last-minute appro-
priation by the Illinois Legislature
late on the, night of June 30 to
keep the organization — that wants
a new ballpark in the worst way
possible .•—; in town. The.money
that.the.legislature provided should
have. the Chisox playing' in' their
new Etadium by, .1991, almost
directly across the street from their

"preset location. , • .,
:But; ;far .more irnportantly, the.":

team'just,hasn't scared too many
AmeHcan.'League: pitchers with its
bats. In• thevmost recent 1988 sea-r

son, the Chisox finished 13th in the
American League -in team batting
with an anemic .244 average, just
six points ahead of struggling Balti-
more. Also next-to-last in hits and
runs scored, Chicago, with its
71-90 record, didn't fare much bet-
ter in other categories either,
including extra-inning games ,
(6-15), night games (49-67), and
facing opposing left-handed pitch-
ers, who went a combined 32-19
against the Sox. ;

Even in team pitching, the.best.
Chicago could do was ninth place
overall. And the- attendance has
been dismal; only Seattle, with, an
attendance of just over one million,
drew fewer customers in 1988 than
did'the White Sox. . - . . . - .

1 But if there is one thing Torborg
is counting on to help turn things
around,-|;it's that youthful pitching;
staff, which some, including the
new manager, feel is on the verge
of bigger and better things thana
4.12 earned run average and 11
complete games, with the latter fig-
ure being the league's worst1 in
i m r : ; • ' • ' • •••' ':'

"We have , some outstanding...
young pitchers,1' explained Torborg,-
referring: specifically to the likes of
Jack McDowell, Melito Perez ;and '
Bobby Thigpea "We have toshore"
up the defense, no question about it
...and this club has got to believe
in itself, and lake the team concept
in hitting. This team has got to do
the little things. But the key to this
club is the young pitching."

Interestingly,, Thigpcn, who
recorded 34 s a v e s - a ^ Q JERA. and"

a 5-8 record to' 68 appearances,
could have wound up in, Flushing
Meadows next summer, rather than
the Windy City. Published reports
said that the Mets, winners of the
1988 National League's Eastern
Division title,- were interested in
having Tnigpen in their bullpen for
1989. But when the deal involved
trading outfielder Lenny Dykstra,
infielder Howard Johnson and right-
handed relief ace Roger McDowell,
in exchange for Thigpen and weak-
hitting outfielder Ken Williams, the
New Yorkers balked.

"Bw we didn't go shopping Bob-
by Thigpen around;"*- Torborg
Insisted! "They came to us. We
said that's what we want for him."

-, Reportedly, the Mets, who are
looking for another power-hitting
righty batter for their 1989 lineup,
would have graded Johnson and
Dykstra as part of a package to the
Atlanta Braves for slugger Dale
Murphy during the recent winter
meetings in Atlanta. That trade
hasn't happened, but both HoJo and
Dykstra may yet be dealt before
the start of next season.

. • Apparently, they won't go to the
White Sox. Nor will Torborg end
up with either of two second base-1

men he values: Willie Randolph,
who signed with the Dodgers as a

,free agent after Steve, Sax had done
likewise with the Yankees; or Wal-
ly Backman, whtm the Mets sent
packing to Minnesota in exchange
for three highly-touted minor league
pitchers.

: Fact of the matter is, outside of
re-acquiring designated hitter Ron
Kittle via free agency, the White
Sox haven't been able to make any
deals yet. But Torborg remains
undaunted.

"We won't make a trade just, for
the sake of a trade," the manager
said,, also adding that while he did

~ want- Backman, reports indicating
. that he also wanted Tim Teufel,
•another Met second baseman, were

. not ..accurate. "Any trade we make
will help the ballclub." •

So for the time being, the second
baseman that will start the upcom-
ing season for. Torborg -will be
either Donny Hill or Freddie Man-
rique, both of whom are adequate

fielders but weak hitters For sure,
the jmf^ player ihauTprborg doesn't

Tigers deck Cranford, 79-31, in opener
By MARK YABLONSKY

Certainly, it's way too early and
natch''too foolish to even, try'to
start comparing the 1988-89 version
of.the .Lindeh.High boy's baskpt-

.ball team to last year's superb 28-2
.. crew. But for one game, at least,

the Tigers 'showed that' they have
an awful lot of talent and hustle by
blowing out Cranford, 79-31, in the
season-opener for both clubs last
Friday''afternoon in Linden. •:
.; ft wasn't even close. Three
Tigers — Sheldon ' Champagne,
Antoine Allen and Reggie Jackson
— hit double digits in scoring, and
overall, every player to see floor
time, except one, scored at least
two points. Simply put,, it was a
peat way to begin a new .season,
at least partly because head coach
Wilbur Aikins got the'chance to let
some of his younger, less-
experienced players pick up some
varsity playing time.

But then again, beware of Cham-

pagne, a sophomore . guard who
doesn't play at all like a 10th-
grflder, as his 13 points proved. In
fact; it looks as though Aikins has
found himself a pretty fair back-
field mate for senior Antoine Allen,

who accounted for 12 more points
against the outmatched Cougars.

, "Sheldon and Antoine did a nice
job," acknowledged Aikins, whose;
team grabbed a total of 37.
rebounds, with nine of them
belonging to 6-4 forward Tariq
Saunders, who alsff netted eight
points. "We rebounded well. True,
it wasn't the stiffest competition.
But it was a good confidence-;
builder, it's a good way for the

any offensive plans that Cranford
may have had. Time arid time
again, either Allen or Champagne
would knock a pass astray, or else,
end up stealing it outright — and
on many of those occasions, such
"tiirriovers" translated into"LTndcii
points. '

Example No. 11; With • 3:22 to go
in the opening quarter, Alien comes
up with a steal and eventually,
Lamont Mack, who finishes with
nine points, scores from underneath,
giving, the Tigers an 8-1 lead.
Example No. 2: With 1:15 to play
in the opening period, following an.
additional 8-3 r Linden spurt in
slightly-more-than-two minutes of
playing time, Allen blocks a pass

kids to:,start.out,in toe Watchung downcourt and then hits teammate
Cpnferehco." . . . ... Shawn Wilson with an upcourt pass

That the Tigers made it a laugh- " ""' """"'
er' well before halftime was due
mainly to impressive backfieid play
from Allen and Champagne, who
used their speed to wreak havoc on

that enables Wilson to go in for a
iayup, and an 18-4 Linden lead. •

Want another example? With
4:11 remaining in the first half,

- Champagne comes up with a steal.

drives nearly the full length of the
court, and then scores on easy lay-
up. Less than one minute later,
Champagne, connects on his first
3-pointer of the season, giving the

-Tigers a -> commanding 38-12
r-'advantage.-',——'— ---.

.Jackson also had his moments, as
his six rebounds and 10 points
showed, and so did just about
everyone else who played —
including: freshman forward Wally
Dixon, who came .on to play the
final few minutes of the game, and
came away-with eight points.

In all, the Tigers made off with
. 22 turnovers and shot an astound-

ing 70. percent from the floor, con-
riecting on 32 of 46 field goal
attempts.

"We . /didn't •struggle," said
Aikins, whose team was scheduled
for a tougher test yesterday against
Union\. Catholic; "The gome was
over in the first quarter. The guys
took care of business early."

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN P R O C T O L O G Y

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
• pHEMORRHOIPSl

, RECTAL BLEEDING, WART8
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS. DIARRHEA

ILASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Galloping HHI Rokd, Union 687-2062

Merry Christmas
Sweaters by J. J. COCHRAN
J J. Cochran features fashion sweaters

in a variety"of "styles and colors

RICHARD'S
Men* Apparel .

427 N. Wood AV«,
Linden, 486-0026

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Optn Sun. U-5

rratParUnglnftMr

T/>,:1/ / /
A YANKEE NO LONGER — Jeff Torborg of Mountain-
side wonlt be wearing Yankee pinstripes next year
because he'll be managing the Chicago White Sox
instead. The former Yiankee coach and Dodger catcher
said he hopes to get 'a little bit of excitement going
again1 in the Windy City for a team that has had its trou-
bles for the better part of the past two decades.

want to trade • is shortstop Ozzie
Guillen, who led the American
League in assists with 570, while
committing just 20 errors in 863
total chances.

Torborg also said lhat Harold
Baines, who managed to knock in
76 runs in 562 at-bats this past
summer, may be seeing- some kind
of return to the outfield, with Kittle
taking over at DH. And Ivan Cal-
deron, who was limited to just 73
games in 1988 because, of a shoul-
der injury, will also be counted on
for a strong • 1989 season in the
Chisox outfield.

All in all, with the difficulties
that will lay ahead, can Torborg •
help to guide the struggling Chica-
go team into calmer waters in the
next three years?

"I'll put it this way," Weinerman
predicted. "He will get the most
that those players have to give.
He's a player's manager and you
can't, unfortunately, always judge a
manager on wins and losses. But
he's, got some outstanding young
pitchers." •-

And can Torborg be permitted to
go about doing what needs to be
done • without worrying about con-
stant interference from the powers-
that-be, unlike whomever is unfor-
tunate enough to accept a job as-
manager of the Yankees7 Will he
be expected to make rapid progress
in just one year?

"They better not," Torborg con-
cluded in a somewhat amused tone.
"I'm not a magician. It's going to
take some dedication and some
hard work."

Panthers lose to Pingry
By SHARON CATES

The Rosclle Park High boy's basketball team didn't get off to a good
start this year. The Panthers lost their opener, 5643 , to Pingry last Friday.
The game, which got underway at 4 p.m. in Rosclle Park, ended up being
decided in the last quarter.

The score was tied,. 35-35, going into the fourth, and was still anyone's
game. Then Pingry exploded, outscoring the Panthers, 21-8;-in the fourth
quarter','!'wilh vBi|l"Brinkrhan1 and Scott' 'Auric'tii'" raking''in 'eigril'points
apiece for Pingry, leaving the Panthers with no time left for a comeback
attempt. •
: According to Roselle Park head coach Pat Lalley, his team played fairly
well. He added Lhat they had a good game as far as rebounds and passing
is concerned. The trouble seems to be with their shooting.

The players did have some impressive marks, however, including both
Robert Baker and Scott Birmingham. Baker brought in 13 points for the
Panthers, and Lalley noted that Birmingham played well both offensively
and defensively off the boards.

Lalley knew going into the game that the key was in the hands of the
Panthers'~shooting ability.' Before the game^ Lalley felt his team definitely-
had a chance of winning. He went on to note that basically, they need to
shoot belter to get victories. •

The Panthers were scheduled to face Arthur L. Johnson Regional of
Clark tommorow night in Clark.

Boston to leave Kean
Kean College athletic director Dr. McKinley Boston, who has

spent the last two years restructuring the Union-based school's athle-
tic department, announced late last week that he has accepted the
same position at the University of Rhode Island, a Div. 1-AA
school that is located in Kingston, R.I. _

Boston, a former All-American linebacker at the University of
Minnesota and a former professional football player with the New
York Giants in the late 1960's, is generally credited with the-
resurgence of the Kean football and men's basketball programs,
among other things, since his appointment in January of 1987. His ,
resignation will take effect sometime next month.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS • OPEN FOR BUSINESS

COMPLETE
HOLIDAY BAKED GOODS

721 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

376-6969

Hours
Tues. Sat 7-6

Sun 7-12 Noon

' TheCodfather i°«''G*

i recommends 'cv-~xj "

• IHMMP • UMMUWMft
CMMd* Dw
Cookad * SL I -Un

-tum • IMfTOI TAILS
SCUMILLI • SCALLOPS
SQUIP

ITTER8* SANDWICHES
w NowTaklnj
'Christmas Or

U«ion«MaptowoodLlM

687*3371 J ^

A ALAN'S BICYCLE SPORT

Super
Specials

20* FREESTYLE
BMX "

BIKES $99.95
EXERCISE

BIKES $89.95
TUMTUR14159.95

Wkto StlMtlM of Itkydn to«l
OP" pun 12-5 2W N. Wood Avfc • Uftdm

S r t i M _. |i Blpck Smith of OHinhouM)

4MBIKE

• OPEN FOR BUSINESS»OPEN FOR BUSINESS
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p o h

4M-BIKE

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION
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CALL NOW FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY
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Lady Tigers beat Cranford
7. ~ By MARK YABLONSKY ~ " T

As it turned out, last Friday afternoon was a good one.for Linden High .
girl's basketball fans, too. With an overwhelming edge uv rebounding and
a distinct edge in overall play, Iho Lady Tigers defeated Cranford, 48-32,
to start their season off "on the right foot," as pleased head coach Andrew
Eng put i t

"We got off on the right foot and the good thing is that in the fust
half,.the bench came through with 14 points," said Eng, who is now in
his second year as Linden coach. "And the starters also did well, so it
was a balanced scoring effort ;ahd that was the key." /

True to his-word, Eng did indeed use 10 players, anil all had a hand in.
the team's win. Sophomore guard. Joann Hall came through with eight
points and 15 rebounds, while juniof forward Shamona Marable added six
points and 11'more rebounds. Nine of the 10 players called upon by Eng
ended up in the scoring column. '

Senior guard Stacie Porter, appearing in her first game in two years,
netted seven points and dished out six assists. But most important of all

, was Linden's strong defensive play, which caused a stunning total of 44
turnovers — including 11 steals, four blocked shots and 29 recoveries,
either by way of violations or other Cranford mistakes.

The Lady Tigers, following yesterday's game with. Union Catholic, are"
scheduled to play at home against visiting Rahway this Friday, Dec. 23,. at
2 p.m. .

League eligibility news
The Roselle Park Youth Baseball League has announced that any boy

or girl who will turn &A years of age by April""!, 1989, and who won't
reach their 16th birthday by August 1, 1989 is eligible to play in the
league next year.

Rams crunch St. Pafsr
-By-SHARON^CATES

. The first quarter started off alow
for the Roselle/Abraham Clark
boy's basketball opener last Friday
night. Maybe the first-game jitters
kept them down,.or maybe the var-
ious college scouts sitting in the
bleachers had something to do with
the slow, start Iri either case, the
"real" Rams finally came alive and
romped past the St. Patrick's, Cel-
tics with. an. impressive 81-35 win.

Head' coach Stan Kokie was
pleased with the way the team
:played. He noted,1 however, that he
was expecting a different1 strategy
from the1 Celtics.' Once the
adjusted their line, the game started
to pick iip and the team's 11-8 first
quarter lead was padded to 30-13
by the half. • • "• '

. Kokie stated that the second
quarter was the turning point of the
game, with the Rarhs-omscoring St.
Pat, 19-5.

-poinia. nineijeboundj,.arKL.
five assists.

The Rams ouIBCored the Celtics
in every quarter and maintained the
lead from the start As a whole the
team had 15 steals and shot 10-17
at the foul line. '

The Rams meet up against Good
Counsel today at 4 p.m. at Roselle.
The team, may not look that tough
on paper, but Kokie noted thai you
always have to be prepared to play
as hard and tough as possible. V

However, the players may Have
other things on their mind. They
are getting ready to participate in

Sports
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Zawacki cited by TV-3
TYscy-Zawadd-of-Union-HiEh -Schoolrthe number one tennis player orr "

the East Coast in the girl's 18-and-under division, was recently named the
TV-3, Suburban Cablevision "Athlete of the Season" for fall sportsr

Zawacld, who has two younger sisters starring In tennis as well, Htl-
ished with, a 29-1 record in 1988, losing only to Holmdel's Melissa Her-
.rumdo in the state tournament finals.

Other finalists for the TV-3 honor included New Providence high foot-
ball standout Dennis Lohergan and Brearley Regional field hockey smash
Kim Eagan, who was the lending scorer in New Jersey this year.

That tbunuunent pits the! Rams!
against some of the tougher teams
in the country, including DcMatta
and Clifton'Lakes High Schools.of
Maryland, and St. Joseph of Ohio.

Kokie noted that the eight play-
ers ranked by Smith and Street

Lady Bears top Dayton

SHOR'S
The Medical Service Center

Complete Home Health Care
'Orthopedic Supplies
'Colostomy Supplies
'Greeting Cards

We Accept Medicare & Medlcaid
And All Major Prescription Programs

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

•Convalescent Supplies
'All Major Cosmetic Unes
'Russell Stover Candles

Two Locations To Serve You
In Linden . In Elizabeth

401 No. Wood Ave. 678 No. Broad St.
, 488-4155 355-5250

COMING HOME — Former major league pitcher Al
Santorini will be coming home to Union for the 53rd
Annual Union CountyBaseball Association's, Hot Stove
League dinner on Jan. 18 at the Town and Campus
Restaurant in Union. Santorini, who now lives in Belle
Mead, was the winner of trie Chris Zusi Award in 1966 as

. Union County's most outstanding athlete, and hurled
three no-hitters in his days at Union High. And in his pro-
fessional career, Santorini became the first San Diego
Padre pitcher ever to beat the Mets, and the first Padre
pitcher to hit a home run.

Magazine among the top 500 in the
Senior Ricky Robinson, who was—nationr-will be at the tournament,

signed to a full scholarship to Rut- • including.Robinson.
jgers earlier-this year, had 5.of his
112 points J n ' the second quarter.
Robinson tied teammate Steve Wil-
liams in points, and also pulled.
down 12 rebounds, while dishing*
out seven assists..., . . ' •

Williams also had an impressive
game. In addition to his scoring, be
recorded seven rebounds and five
assists. Darrin Jennings also scored
in double digits, bringing in 10
points for the Rams offense. Craig
Martin had an notable game with

Club mark tied
Edan Kruger,' competing in the

9-10 age bracket, tied "a qjub reocurf
with a time of 37.74 in the 50-yard
backstroke as ffle Union Boys & ••_
Girls Club swim team defeated"
Newark in a recent meet, 368-105.

In all, Union had 41 first-place .
finishes and 33 second-place
finishes, with Christine McEvoy
recording a first-place time of
1:15.68 in the 100-yard backstroke.

YEAREND
CLEARANCE

We Have Expanded
AUTHENTIC COLLEGE APPAREL

Now Over 180 Colleges. & Universities Presented

sweatshirts & pants • t-shlrts
teatn Jerseys • shorts • jackets & boxers

Featuring: Champion Russell & Starter
$5.00 off any purchase of $30.00 or more with this ad

(Sale Items excluded) "
Hours: M-S 10toB'Thins'til8:00 . . •

Open Sundays thru Christmas 12 to 5
108 West South Orange Ave., South Orange

378-8837

Great Traction In Any Weather
Arriva Radial

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P165/75R13
P16S/80R13
P175/7SR13
P175/80R13
P185/0OR13
PI65/65R14
P175/76R14
P185/75R14

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed
159 95
$57.95
S62.95

-, (60.95
$64.95
$73 95
$65.95
$69 95

WHITEWALL
SIZE -

P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P215/76R14
P195/75R16
P205/75R15
P215/75R16
P225/7SR1S
P235/75R15

8ALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed
$73 98
$77.95
$81.95
$77.95
$81.95
$85 95
$89.95
$94.98

$3995
P155/80R13
Whltewall
No Trada Needed

By MARK YABLONSKY
! In a game that was marred by

•inconsistency at the free throw 'line
and marked by tough defense, the
Brearley Regional High girl's
basketball team, thanks to a

22-point effort from sophomore
TKufrfiagan, held off visiting Day-

tori Regional, 34-30, last Friday
night in Kenilworth. It was the
season-opener for both teams. ,

Eagan, her team's shooting guard
who often hits with deadly accura-
cy from the outside,, was able to
come through when the Lady Bears
needed it themosL Eighteen of her
game-high-22-feints-came in the
opening half,' in which.the Lady
Bears opened up a 23 -13
advantage.

Then, after hitting a jumper just
six .seconds into the second half,
Eagan cooled off, as did her Brear-
ley teammates, who were 6utscorcd-..
by a n - 1 1 4 ; margin in the third
quarter. But' with just 1:55 to play
in the. game, Eagan connected on a
'20-fooier, from the. left side to give
Brearley a 33-28 lead, that loomed -
even larger when Dayton's Jennifer
.Francis banked in a 10-footer off
the glass 30 seconds later to make
it a three-point game.

Jennifer LoBianco, who ended
with seven points, delivered a foul
shot to conclude the night's scoring
with 52 secoiids to play.

Brearley coach Marge Egan
praised the play of both Lisa
Faucher and LoBianco, who pulled1.
down , a total of 33 rebounds
between them. Without the services
of senior Terri Londino, who sat

.out after being- jhvplved in; a car
" • ' " " ' • ' • - " - " ' • • ! ; • • . . ' ' • ' • . . • ' • > . : . j

accident less . than three hours
before gametime, Egan-also turned
to Michelle Londino, Tern's youn-
ger sister, to handle the rebounding.

The older Londino was not seri-
ously hurt, and was .available for.

_sjcjandJialf_-play^ by whjch time

JDawgs finish in fourth
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School wrestling team placed

fourth out of eight teams at. the Sparta High School varsity tourna-
ment this p'ast Saturday. The .Bulldogs had seven" individual place
w i n n e r s I n a l l . . . ' • . . ' . . ' . • " ' • . , • • • '

Head coach Rick Iacono called his team's performance a "good '
overall outing," and that he expects to have a "pretty good season."

Jason Yee and Chris Moreno .took first place in their weight divi-
sions, while Steve Cohn finished second,'along with Greg Gomes.
Peter Carpenter and Brian Delaney finished third, and John Maxem-
chuk took fourth. ! .

Egan had already crossed her name _
from the eligibility list J

Lauren Meixner, Dayton's lead- •
ing rebounder a year ago, led the ;
Lady Bulldogs with nine points and :
14 rebounds. But in terms of free :
throws, both teams were off. Day- •
ton was 8-30 from the foul line, j
and .Brearley was just 4-21. , :

"The kids were tight, tonight," •
said Dayton coach Arthur' Krupp. ;
"But I think both teams hustled, !
and ihe effort was there for both j
teams.' They (Brearley)_just made :

. some shots when they hadTo"' r-
"Kim gave me thg points, but thej i

defensive rebounding tonighl wasr:
excellent" isaid Brearley coach !
Marge Egan. "That's the- best Tve j
seen my team play in the three ;
years I've been here. I am so proud :
of them." . ' i

SNEAKER
FACTORY
, "Put your feet in our handa""

.••- BRAND
ATHLETIC

Fobtwear
and \_

Sportswear
Aerobic * Basketball • Runnins

Tennfs." Walking

LOW , PRICES - EXPERT
ADyiCE

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
:' Serving the N.J. Athletic .

;': Community for 10 Years .

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION
Fred Gasior

374-9400

Conveniently located at:
315 Millburn Avenue
Millburn, N.J.
(201) 376-6094

Mpn. - Fri. 10- 5:30
• Thurs. 10-8:00 '

Sat. 10 - 5:00

CAR WASH

the Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
- " " U N I O N

(in The Union Maikel Parking lot)

'The Car Spa
77

plus tax
t Offer expires 12/29/B8-;

M#&ARUBA
Th^Perfect Winter
Aiiti-Freeze
One Island stacks tip for the .
perfect Winter get-away. By

• day, play on miles of pure
white-beaches or explore the .
many ways of enjoying the sea.
On land, there is a myriad of
sports to enjoy and sights to

. s e c . . : ' . • • . • , - , ... " • • • ' • •

•At night, experience delectable
.international cuisine, tasty
local dishes, live shows and
entertainment. Then play
some more at your chqlce of
six casinos.

The best way to get to
Aruba ii on ALM Anrillean
Airline*, the Airline of The
Dutch Caribbean, with six
flights each week from JFK.

Make your plans now to avoid
the winter freeze. See your
travel professional now! Or,
call 1-8OO-327-723O.

4 Days/3 Nights .

from*'576
per person, double occupancy

Including airfare from New York.
Features: Oceanviewroom,
T- shirt, Manager's open-bar
party, weekly sweepstakes,
chaise lounges with towel, day
tennl£$15 caslno~chip£
Other-packages &
options available.
1T6LM1US293MODA

12/20/88-4/2/89

Complimentary bar service on ^^^H H
all international flights. Duty- « J ^ # J | Wi
free sales on board. v ' , i r ANT1LUEAN AIRUNE8<

1 , . THI MMJNt OP TH« PUTCH CAMlBMAN

Steel Belted Strength
All Season Tread

is saying
Steel Belted Radial

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL
WHITEWALL

P165/80R13
P176/80H13
P18S/80R13
P175/75R14
P16S/76R14
P1SS/75R14
P205/76R14
P216/75R14
P225/75R14

SALE PRICE
NoTmds
NMded •
139.95
S49.9S'.
»52.95
SM.95
J57.95

.' 160.95,1
:,, SM',95..•:,

168.95 '
J89.95

RADIAL
WHITEWALL

SIZE

P20S/76R1S
P216ff5R16
P225/75R16
P235/75R15

SALE PRICE
NoThKlo

. Nwdtd
$68.95
489:95
173,95
177.95

• Rib count and sldawall Myllng
vary with size: not all tires

,:\9W, exactly like lire shown.

Steel Belted Radials
G-Moiric

Radial

For Small Cars &
Arriva
Radial

Imports V
' CorsaGT

Radial
BLACKWALL

SIZE

15SSR12
166SR13
165SR13
17SSR13
185SR14
165SR16
176/70SR13
185/70SR13
185f70SR14

SALE PRICE
No Trade
NMded.
134.95
$38.95
J38.95
•40.95
$45.85
$43.95 '
$43.95 .
$48.95—
$48,85

BLACKWALL
. ' 8 ' z ? i ; ;.•:
P166/80R12
P14S/80R13
P.155/80R13

' P18S/80R13

SALE PRICE
No Trade

/Needed
$38.95
$38.95

-•'.•.••40;9BV.-.v
1 ''142.85 !

BLACKWALL

! P146/80R13
P155/80R13
P105y80R13
P178/80R13
P165/70R13
P178/70R13,.
P189/70R13
P186/70R14

1 P16B/80B1B

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

1 $42.95
$45.95
$47.95

v $50.95
$50.95 .

' $53:98
$58.85 ••
*59.95
152,95

2500 Route 22
Center Island

686-8444

— -i LINDEN
360 West SI. George Ave.

925-9070

CLARK
1093 Central Ave.

381-5340

fir"' KS.. Just Say Charge Itl
Viu miy uu Oowfiii i own cirilt ort or Amttlcw E»pmi • C«rt« OUntln
• Omn Club • OtKWi Cud • MMWrCirit • VISA •
Mm W ia - l l •« «» OBI ol your WimsWJMW W • m «*c» mining Mm

HOUR8:
Monday thru Friday 7 am to e pm
Saturday 7 am to 5 pm
Sunday , 9jamtQ4pm

FOR THE
PRICE 4OF

DEP Hotline
To report abuses of the environment,
call 1-609-292-7172,24 hours a day.

The Perfect Gift

<D 1S88 Schlellelln & Somerset Co., NY, NY. Johnnie Walker Reg. Trademark.
Blended Scotch Whisky 43,4%. AlcAM (88.8%). •

PARK LIQUORS
625 Chestnut St.
Union • 687-9100
LOTTBWCUIM CENTER

OPEN 7 DAVS WE DELIVER

SPRING LIQUORS-BUY RITE
12-14 Echo Plaza

Springfield • 379-4902

QLEN GARY LIQUORS
1317 Liberty Avs.

Hillside • 923-0659
Open 6 days - Mori, thru Sat.

Irom 9AM to 9 PM
Play Pick-It

SADIE A SALS LIQUORS
111 East 2nd Ave.

Rosalie • 245-3233

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25 Vote Avenue
South Orange • 763-9802

SHOPPERS LIQUOR
2321 RL 22 West

(nexttoMaxonPontlac)
Union •964-5050

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 Burnet Ave.

(Cor. Vauxhall Road) -
Union • 688-2520

OPEN 7 DAYS ' N J . LOTTERY CENTER

Four Star Liquors
105 Walnut Ave

Cranford • 276-2942
Open 7 days a week

Pictures arefor sharing. Now you can get two sets of
KODALUX coiorprints for the price of one, when
you bring in any size Kodacolor film for quality
developing and printing by KODALUX. Just order
one set of prints at the regular price and you'll get a
second set freel* Order extra prints of those special
pictures that can mean so much to family ahd
friends. • .

But hurry! This offer expires December 28,1988
: . .; * Available only at time of processing : ; .

Find out how good
ypur prints can be... W
Ask for quality ^
photofinish ing by KODALUX
PROCESSING SERVICES

Develop Your Good Times At
438 North Wood Ave.

f LINDEN
PHOTO 486-2818

Wishing the
Linden Community

the warmest
i •

Holiday Season

Linden Terminal Corp.

35 PINELAWN ROAD, P.O.. BOX 937, MELVILLE, NEW YORK 11747
(212) 591-1400 (516) 293-4700 v

;

• : ; . , ^ ' ^
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CM Aventine Hills are must on Rome tour
By FRANK J. KORN

, "What did you see in Rome?" I
j always inquire of Americans
' recently returned from a sojourn in
[ Italy. "Oh, I saw everything—the

Vatican, the Sistine Chapel, the
| Colosseum, Trevi Fountain, the
; Spanish Steps, Piazza Navona.
; Everythingl" My next question:
|. "Did you get to the Aventine?" No

response. Just a quizzical look that
says: "What's the Averitine?"

One of Rome's fabled hills, the
i Aventine has an abundance of
! charms to offer both "the eager

wide-eyed tourist and the pious
i pilgrim, and yet somehow is

almost always overlooked; even
by most guidebooks. "Mons Aven-

1 tinus," as theancients knew it, is
rich in folklore, deep in history,
splendid in architecture, exquisite
in natural beauty. Remus favored
.this mount for the site of anew vil-
lage planned by him and his twin
brother Romulus. The letter's
choice was the nearby Palatine.
When omens seemed to indicate
that the gods endorsed Romulus'
preference, the people proclaimed
him king and named the settlement
for him — Rome. This, legend
informs us, took place in 753 B.C.

It was not long, however, before
Rome expanded to include the
Aventine and soon after that five
more hills within jts mighty walls.
By the reign of Caesar, 100 years
before the Christian era, the Aven-
tine had developed into a dignified
district of fashionable private
homes, majestic temples, and cleg-
ant public gardens. Romans were
attracted to the area by its rich veg-
etation and pleasing fragrances, by
its soft air and gentle winds.
"Aventine" probably derives from
the Latin "ventus" — wind.

The affluent residents of this
quarter also delighted in the
sweeping vistas offered by the ele-
vation. From the northern summit,
which drops precipitously to the
Tiber, they could study the grace-
ful bend of the river, and look over
into the newly developing Trans-
tiberim precinct. From the eastern
eminence they could watch the
chariot races down in the Valley
Murcia, in the immense arena
called the Circus Maximus. Look-

ing beyond and above the Circus,
they would thrill to the momentous
sight of the sprawling Imperial
Palace.

The architectural importance of.
"the Aventine stemmed largely'
from three strikingly beautiful

. temples—one to Diana, another to
Juno, the third to Jupiter. Not far
from these were .the lavish yet
stately Baths of Dccian.

Today, the Aventine is still dis-
tinguished by its fashionable pri-
vate villas and its awe-inspiring
religious shrines. But whereas
pagan temples long ago accounted
for the grandeur of the ncighbor-

= hood, now Christian churches fill
that role. Here, paradoxically, in
the midst of Rome is aworld apart
While across the other six hills the
city seethes and bubbles and f asps
for air, up here all is serene. Up
here the peace and graciousness of
the 1800s lingers. One almost
expects to see bustled ladies on the
arms of their elegantly attired gent-
lemen promenading in the quiet:
streets. How pleasant it is to stroll
here even now in the twilight of the
20th century, among all the garden
walls, their stucco surfaces baked
to a pastel orange by the sunshine
of countless summers, their upper
edges adorned in the lacework of
rampant wisteria. How Edenic to
sit with picnic lunch on a stone
bench, in the languor of a balmy
afternoon, beneath the orange trees
in the Parco di Savello. How.
refreshing to slake one's thirst in
' the Apennine waters of the Mask
Fountain embedded in the wall that-
enclosed the park. How romantic
to listen to a passing Romeo whis-
tling an Italian lovesong to his
Juliet. How thrilling to gaze put
across the rooftops of the Pope's
city at. the dome of St. Peter's,
floating in the distant heavens like
a colossal white balloon. A visitor
to Rome ought never to pass up all
these treats.

To reach this picturesque zone
you might start at the Colosseum
and head west along Via San Gre-
gorio, turning right at Via del Circo
Massimo several hundred-meters
to the stupendous bronze statue of
Giuseppe Mazzini. the brains
behind Italy's Risprgunento. This

monument is majestically set in the
graceful Piazza Romolo e Remo.
From this point the sun-dappled
Via Terrne Dccianc begins its
climb,'twisting and turning until it
drbps you off in the Piazza Santa
Prisca. This is as good a spot as any
whence to set out to explore the
charms of the Aventine, seven of'
which are magnificent churches. •

The first, the ancient, and vener-
able Santa Prisca, stands on a
natural rise in the terrain, over-
looking the square by the same
name. It is a modest structure, set
back from the street in a narrow
courtyard approached by a short
flight of well-worn marble steps.
The tasteful baroque facade was
the creation of the architect Lam-
bardi in 1600. Behind its modesty

, of size and appearance, however,
lies a long, rich, fascinating
history.

Here, in Apostolic times, was
the home of a pious Jewish couple.
When Claudius ordered the expul-
sion of all Jews from Rome, these
two sought asylum'in Corinth
where _ihcy_ crossed-paths, and
forged a friendship with St, Paul.

In time, the exiled Jews made
their way back to Rome. Aquila
and Priscilla returned as converts
to Christianity and allowed their
home on the Aventine to be used as
a place of Christian worship.
Throughout the city at that time
there were perhaps as many as 25
such house-churches. These were
known as "Tituli."

When Constantine, three centu-
ries later, put a stop to the persecu- ~
lions, the Christian community
erected more spacious church
buildings over these tituli, often
naming them for the original prop-
erty owners. Digging for restora-
tion work in 1933 led to the discov-
ery of foundations and walls of a
first century dwelling widely
believed to be the home of the cou-
ple that Paul met in Corinth. The
church interior is admirable for its
purity and simplicity, for the
graceful beauty of its apse, of its
ancient columns, of its faded paint-
ings by an unknown "15th century
artist'

A most enjoyable five minute
walk toward the Tiber side of the
hill will bring you to another fourth
century church, Santa Sabina,
which also bears the designation of
Titulus. For here too at Sabina's
townhouse, in the earliest days of
the Church', Christians wouid
gainer for worship. This noblewo- '
man was converted to the Faith by
the example and influence of her
fervent maid Serapis. In the perse-
cution of Hadrian both women
were to pay wjlh. their lives for
embracing the gospel of Christ

TOUROFROME—Picture
on left shows Pat Hen-
dricks, friend of the author,
at the fabled 'Fountain of
the Mask' on the Aventine
Hill. Picture on the right
shows a charming, leafy,
walled-ln path leading down
from the Aventine Hill Intq
the' heart of Old Rome.

The wonderful, red brick
Romanesque church we see on this
site today has remained almost tot-
ally unaltered since its construc-
tion. Built by .Peter, a priest from
Ilyria, now Yugoslavia, Santa
Sabina's is noted for its huge win-
dows with their intricate stone
carvings, into, which are set panes

' of silenite, a forerunner of glass.
Widely admired also are the origi-
nal doors of cypress wood with
their 18 sculpted panels, which
perhaps were an inspiration to'
Ghiberti for his doors to the Bap-
tistery in FlOrence. One panel rep-
resents Moses at the burning busk,
Another shows the crossing of the
Red Sea and the journey through'
the Sinai Desert

The church was embellished by
Pope Eugenius U in 824. Few cen-
turies later, Pope Honorius m ,
1216-1227, gave the church to the
holy monk Dominic Here he
founded his Dorninican Order and
established a monastery. It was on
thi$ site also that Saint Dominic
had his memorable meeting with
Francis of Assisv

The visitor to Santa Sabina's
will be impressed by the simplicity
of the interior, Itsharmony of prop-
ortions, and delicate beauty all
flooded with light from the 34
large windows high up near the
open-beamed ceiling. There is a
certain festive, joyous air to this
church. One sees in Santa Sabina's
a perfect example of the ancient
basilical pi an of anave terminating
in a m p s e with the side aisles
ending bluntly. Excavations car-
ried out in 1919 revealed the walls
of a first century building,
strengthening the claim ofjradi-
tion that the church was erected
upon the remains of Sabina's
home. ,

Reminders of Saint Dominic are
everywhere xm these grounds. If
one of the Dominican priests or
brothers happens to be about, ask
him to show you* small hole in the
right wall ofthe church. Through it
you will glimpse, set in a lovely,
garden, anorange tree which is.a
descendant of the orange tree
planted on that precise spot by the
saint 700 years earlier. Then ask to
be shown the perfectly preserved

monastic cell upstairs where Dom-
inic meditated long hours each
day. Lastly, let the cleric point out
to you the small opening with a
erode wooden door through which
lh*e holy man could look down into
his beautiful church or call to one
of his monks.

A couple of hundred yards farth-
er along the same street One comes
upon another church, Sant Ales-
sio's. With-its robust structure and
its honey-colored facade and bell
tower, Sant Alessio.'s is recessed
from the street, at the end of a
pleasing courtyard. Alessio, Alex-

. ius in the original Lathi, was the
son of a prominent Roman senator.
They lived next door to a small
church of-the fourth century, S t
Boniface's, Hence the current
church is sometimes referred to by
the double name of Sant Alessio c

- San Bonifacio.
- Pope Honorius i n carried out

extensive- renovations on the old
church. In 1750 the building was
again altered sharply by Cardinal
Angeloi Quirini. It is mostly this
aspect that we see today.

At thd end of the left aisle can be
seen a-large part of the wooden
staircase under which Alessio
died. As you leave this church you
may wish to stop at the doorkeep-
er's booth to purchase some post-
cards featuring excellent photo-
graphsof Sant Alessio's. Thecom-

, munlty of priests who live in the
adjoining monastery will appreci-
ate your patronage. Known as the
"Somaschi," these men are of a

, religious order whose work con-
sists mainly in caring for poor and
abandoned youths.

Take afew paces past SantAles-
sio's and you will come upon one
of the smallest yet most romantic
of the Eternal City's squares, the
Piazza dei Cavalieri di Malta.
Designed and monumentalized by
Piranesi, it looks like one of his
famous engravings come to life or
an outdoor stage set for some
opera.

FRANK J. KORN of Kenil-
worth. a school teacher at

, Irvington High School and a
world traveler, writes occasional
stories about his travels for this
newspaper.' •• >

Chocolate Yule

•;.<&

Ko.custom is more evocative of
the spirit of the Christmas season
than the Yule log. Burning brightly
in the hearth, it traditionally signi-
fies the triumph of warmth and
light over winter's cold and
darkness.

And, because each Yule log is
kindled with a piece of thelog
from the year before, it is an essen-
tial part of the continuum, whose
part in holiday ritual dates back to
pre-Christian times.- ,.;. '

Bprrowjng a bit from the Roman
sacred hearth fires — tributes to
each household's ancestral spirits,
its'particular gods •— as well as
from Druidic lore, which located
its gods, vegetation spirits; within
trees, particularly oaks, the Yule*
log provided a focal point for
Christmas celebrations in many
'countries for centuries, until fall-
ing into virtual disuse in modem
t i m e s . . . . . ' • £ < • •-. . ' .;:• : '.• ' • , • • • ' • • • . ' . . • :

Today, we remember the Yule-
log , chiefly. through the French
dessert, Buche de Noel, a rich jelly
roll cake Tilled with chocolate
cream and covered with a dark
chocolate glaze-whose surface is
roughened to resemble bark.

.Traditionally served at Reveil-
lon, the late supper which is eaten

. after Midnight Mass on Christmas
Eye, the Buche de Noel would in
fact be appropriate fare for any
Christmastime reyelv: .. . ••'.-

CHOCOLATE YULE LOG
WITH MINT LEAVES

Jelly Roll Cake
8 eggs, separated
V> c. granulated sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
% c. flour
Chocolate Pastry "Cream Filling
3 yolks

'A c. granulated, sugar
2 Tb. comstarch
1 tsp. vanilla
11^ c. milk
5 oz. bittersweet or semi-sweet
chocolate, broken into pieces
Rum-Chocolate Ganache or Glaze

Aoz,('A c. melted) bittersweet or
semi-sweet chocolate
'Ac. heavy cream .;,
I Tb. dark ium, ':';,•. .

Chocolate Bark with Leaves
12 oz. bittersweet chocolate
12 to 15 mint leaves + extra larger
leaves for imprint •

'....'.. Decorations :
Confectioners' .sugar for dusting
c a k e ' ' . ,-•';•,• ' . • . . ; • ; • • • . ' ,

Autumn leaves or holly

' To make the jelly roll cake: Beat
the 8 egg yolks, % c. sugar, and 1
tsp/ vanilla, together for about 1
minute; until very fluffy and
smooth. Then add the % c. flour
and mix well with a Whisk until
s m o o t h . '•.'• -• . V . ..'.-•- .
. BeattheSeggwhitesbyhandor
with an electricmixer until firm.
Pourtheeggyolkmixtureontopof
the whites. • _,;

Fold the yolks' gently into the
whites ' to retain. most: of the
volume.•'-.'•-•: .',. , v -

Butter a parchment paper-lined.
jelly roll pan 12x16 in. Spread the
cake bauer on the paper, making it
of equal .thickness all over.

Bake in a preheated, 350-degree
oven for approximately 13
minutes. The cake will be puffy
when removed from the oven. It

' wil( deflate and shrink slightly as it
cools but will still remain quite soft
and pliable.

I
o

For the chocolate pastry cream
filling: Beat the 3 egg yolks, 'A c.
sugar, 2 Tb. comstarch, and 1 tsp.
vanilla together with a whisk.

Meanwhile, bring the VA c.milk
to a boil. Pour the boiling milkinto
the egg yolk mixture, stirring, then
return it to the saucepan, Bring to a
boil, stirring with a whisk so the
pastry cream doesn't stick and
burn on the bottom. Boil for about
10 seconds. Remove from the heat
The mixture will be quite, thick.

Add the chocolate pieces to the
saucepan and stir gently with a
whisk to help melt the chocolate.
After 5 minutes, stir again.
, The mixture should be Very
smooth. Transfer to a bowl, cover
and refrigerate.

Slide a spatula under the cooled
cake and remove it to a board with
the parchment paper underneath
still intact When the chocolate
pastry cream is cold, spread'
exposed in the oven — which has
visible, cracks.

Using the paper lining under-
neath, lift up the cake and begin tb
roll it on itself.

Keep rolling, still using the pap-
er, until the jelly roll is rolled up
t i g h t l y . - •.;•

The pastry cream is how com-
pletely enclosed in the cake roll.

ganache: Melt the 4 oz. bittersweet
chocolate, iha double boiler. Place
the 'A c. cream and 1 Tb. rum in a
bowl and, when the chocolate is
melted, add it and beat with a
whisk for 15 to 30 seconds, until
the mixture lightens slightly in col-
or and becomes about the consis-
tency of buUercream. Do not over-
whisk because incorporating too
much air will whiten the ganache
and make it set too hard as it cools.
If; this should happen, remelt
slightly and beat again.

Using a spatula, coat the whole
cake with a thin layer of the
ganache. . .
• Place the two end pieces of cake
on top to simulate tree stumps.

Continue coating the cake and
stumps with the ganache. When
thoroughly coated, draw the tines
of a fork through the soft ganache
to create a bark design. Using the
point of a knife, make circular'
designs on top of the stumps and at
either end of the log to simulate the'
design on a tree. At this* point, the
cake can be refrigerated. When
cold, cover loosely with plastic
wrap. It is usually served at this
point ••.' '

For a more elaborate serving
variation, chocolate bark can- be
added. '

For the.chocolate bark: Melt the
12 oz. bittersweet chocolate in a

ment paper and refrigerate it forup'
to a day or so. N

To finish the yule log, remove
the paper and place the cake on a
serving platter. Cut off both ends
of the log at an angle. These pieces,
will be used to simulate stumps on
the log.

To make the rum-chocolate

about
parchment or wax paper.

With'a narrow, flexible spatula,
spread the chocolate to a thickness
of about M in., smearing the choco-
late out at intervals to make a
jagged edge along the length ori
one side to simulate broken pieces
of bark.

While the chocolate is still
warm, press the mint leaves and
larger leaves into the surface. The
mint leaves will be left in the cho-
colate and: the larger leaves
removed at serving, time.

Press another strip of parchment
paper on top of the chocolate and
turn the package over onto a tray so
the side with the leaves is touching
the tray. Refrigerate. Repeat to
make a strip of chocolate bark for
the other side of the cake.

When the chocolate bark has
hardened, remove the layer of pap-
«r from the top. The chocolate
should have curled up a little at
each end, which at this point will
help it fit the contour of the cake.

Cut through the chocolate and
papier along the straighten side to
trim it to a clean'edge.

Place the chocolate (still
attached to the paper), straight-
edge down, alongside the cake,
pressing it lightly against the cake.
If the coating of (he cake is still

. somewhat soft the bark strips will
stick to itfThe bark can be made
ahead and arranged around the
cake before it is refrigerate). The
heat of your hand pressing against
the paper may soften the chocolate'
slightly and make it adhere better
to the cake. Peel off. the paper.

Remove the larger leaves from
both scrips of the chocolate bark;
they will have leaf imprints in the
chocolate, which was the desired
effect . .- \ .

- Sprinkle a very light dusting of
confectioners' sugar on the log to
'simulate snow.

Arrange fall leaves or holly
"around thecake, cut into slices, and
serve. • :.- ' •
Yield: 10-12 servings.

Sweet Jane Powell displays life in
By BEA SMITH

J t is remarkable when reading
Jhe autobiographies and biogra^

pfiieroFstars of yesteryear to real-
ize thal'so many of'them'had to
overcome an abnormal and diffi-
cult chilanood to" reach stardom.
They never had a normal child-
hood they say. And they rarely, if
ever, knew what it was like to have
a buddy or best friend.
~ And,yet. through all the murk
along this obstacle course, they
managed to get to the top of the
ladder of staraom, and tb stand tall
before the cameras or on stage as
audiences stood in awe of them.

What makes Jane Powell's auto-
biography, "The Girl Next
Door..j\nd How She Grew," so
different from the other books; is
that it's hard to believe that that
sweetest girl, with the sweetest
face and the sweetest voice,

. endured all of those difficulties. At
least, that's how this reviewer
remembtrs with a joyful warmth
the little'girl who played Charlie

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

McCarthy's girlfriend on the
Edgar Bergen Radio Show and
went on to join the youngsters on
the MGM~movie~Iot — most of
whom became superstars.

That's why it is nearly incom-
prehensible to have that girl-next-
door type uncover her most unusu-

1 al life, and defensively bare herself
to the public in "The Girl Next
Door," which William Morrow &'
Co., New' York City, published
this year in hard cover. She had.
'four marriages, three children,
careened frighteningly through 19

t movies and a shaky career — she
' says she never really felt comfort-

able in Hollywood..and now, 30
years later, in her mid-50s, she's
still as sweet-looking and as pretty
as she looked, when her public
gazed at her on the big screen for
the first time. She did not take
drugs, didnot drink, and she's nev-
er lost that sweetness — even as
she wrote this book. And it's not a
cloying sweetness. Amazing.

When Jane Powell was Suzanne
Bruce, the poor little girl from Ore-

,gon, with an alcohol-pone mother
who never had time tb sit down and
have a conversation with the child,
and a father she helped in his job of
emptying garbage cans, she cried a
lot She also threw up a lot But she
loved Sunday School and she

danced and sang "like Shirley
Temple," whom she idolized.
PoweUdwells on that partofher

' jchildhoddln her, book when she
recalls meeting Shirley Temple in
Hollywood at a party, and how
Temple changed her attitude by
mocking her.

Although she never had any for-

On the shelf
mal training, her natural, operatic
voice earned her the title o"f Vic-
tory Bond Girl front Oregon at the
age Of 14, who was discovered by a
talent scout and whisked off to
Hollywood to sign a seven-year-
contract with Louis B. Mayer, and
to acquire a new name. She shared"
the famous MGM little Red
School House with Judy Garland,
Roddy McDowell, Elizabeth Tay-
lor and Debbie Reynolds.1 Despite
the other stars' constant bad-
mouthing of the movie mogul,
Powell liked Mayer. She found in
him a tnie father figure, who bols-
tered her confidence' and helped
overcome her feelings of insecuri-
ty and fright

Powell discusses her movies
with an ease that can sometimes be

unnerving. She talks about her first
movie, "Song of the Open Road,"
Jnwhich she was starred. And she_
never had a screen test, she says;
and her first two movies, the sec-
ond was "Delightfully Danger-
ous," were both on loanout Her
first movie for MGM was "Holi-
day in Mexico," with Roddy
McDowell, Walter Pidgeon and
Jose Iturbi. She had made six-
movies by the time she was 19
years old, and. in between, she
toured with them and performed at
nursing homes, motion picture
relief benefits, movie star.baseball
games and even an inaugural ball
for Harry S. Truman on Jan. 20,
1949. Most exhausting and hateful
of all, s ays Powell, was tniirino the
country with vaudeville acts.

She continued to play the "girl
next door" roles, in such pictures
as "Royal Wedding," "Hit the
Deck," "Three Sailors and A Girl,"
and "Rich, Young and Pretty,"
until w e of hermostfamous musi-
cals, "Seveti Brides' for.Seven,
Brothers."- •:

After she left MGM, Powell
went, on to freelance at RICO..
Eventually, she took to night club
performances, a nationally
acclaimed one-woman show, "The.
Girl-Next Door and .How She

Grew," and a stint on Broadway,
when she replaced her friend,
Debbie Reynolds, in "Irene." She
loved every moment of it, she says,
and it opened up a whole new life.
She also toured with several musi-
cals- including "South Pacific,"
"Oklahoma!,"-"The Sound of
Music" and "My Fair Lady."
, In the meantime, Powell talks

about her trials and tribulations,
her crushes, loves, marriages and
children. Her two daughters, Sis-
sie, who looks exactly like Jane,
and Lindsay, and her son, Geary,
all of whom unfortunately, have
drifted away from her.
. PoweU, who was married to her
fourth husband, Dick Moore -r-
remember the child1 actor, Dickie
Moore?—this past May, says that
she's changed a great deal and that
in her new maturity, she has gained
a confidence in herself that is

. unbreakable.
In this marvelous book of hers,

< Powell pulls no punches. She tells
it as it was:..or at least, as it seemed
to her. Life was, never sweetness
and roses for her, not even in her

.'happiest'moments.
But she tells her story without

bitterness—with a sweetness that
is Jane Powell. And it comes up
roses...a whole bouquet of them!
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Ebert-Azar
-Patricia Jean Ebert, daughter of

Mrs. Jean Ebert of-Nonhridge^
Calif., formerly, of Union, and the
late Mr. Donald J. Ebert,-who had
been a retired chief of the Union
Police Department, was married
Oct. 1 to Bassam Aziz Azar, son
of Mr. and MTSJ Aziz.Azar of
Hollywood, Calif., formerly, of
Zahle, Beirut, Lebanon.

The Rev. Paul Romley and the
Rev. Michel Jajm officiated at the
ceremony in St. Nicholas Ortho-
dox. Cathedral, Los Angeles,
Calif. A reception followed at the
Cataway Restaurant, Burbank,
Calif.

The_bride_was escorted byher
mother. Samar Azar of Holly-
wood, Calif., sister of the groom,
served as maid of honor; Eileen
Leone of Long Island, N.Y., aunt
of the bride, was iff attendance at
the. ceremony.

John- Azar of "Santa Monica,
Calif., served as best man for his
.brother.

Mrs. Azar, who was graduated
from Union High School and
California State University,
Northridge, is a word processor in
the legal department of 20th Cen-
tury Film Studios, Century City,
Calif,

i Her,; husband, who was gra-
duated from Mercedes Benz and
Peugeot Technical schools^ is an
.auto technician at Auto Trends in

-North-Hollywood. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Federico
of High Point Drive, Springfield,
have: announced. the engagement
of their daughter, Caren Marie, to
James Michael Ehrhardt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ehrhardt of
Tooker Avenue, Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union County Tech-
nical and Vocational School,
Scotch Plains, where she received
a commercial art degree, is study-
ing for a fine art degree at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University,
Madison. She is employed as a
bath designer by Elmora Plumb-
ing Supply Co,, Elizabeth, and is
a freelance artist for Ski Setting
Co., jewelers in Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, had an
extensive career in the plumbing
supply business. He is president
of Elmora Plumbing Supply Co.,

• Elizabeth.
A May 1989 wedding is

planned in Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church, Moun-
tainside, and a reception will fol-
low at the Highlawn Pavilion in
West Orange. —

MR. AND MRS. BASSAM AZIZ AZAR

Happy Birthday
Bertha Ruh of Union celebrated her 90th

birthday Dec. 3 at a surprise party given by
her children at the Galloping Hill Inn,
Union, Hosts were Bill and Florence
Schober of Highland Lakes, Arthur and
Sheri Ruh of Union and Mr. and Leonard
Ruh of Union.

Quests came from Alaska, New Hamp-
shire, North Carolina, Florida and

/-Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Ruh, widow of the late Mr. August

Ruh, has resided in Union since 1926. She
also has five grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren. '

DeMepta-
' Rella \ •-;•

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH L. RELLA

Schwartz-
Cohen

Gale Schwartz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Schwartz.' of
Union, was married Oct. 16 to
Allen Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Cohen of Deerfield Beach,
Fla., formerly of Belleville. ,

Rabbi Meyer Korbman, Rabbi
Perry Rank, Cantor HiUel Sado-
witz and Cantor Richard Nadel
performed the ceremony, in
Temple Beth-Ahm " "

Pamela DeMeola, daughter of-
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy T. Meola of
•Lorraine Avenue, Union, was
married Oct. 1 to Joseph L. Rella,

, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donato Rella
of Salem Road, Union.

The Rev. Charles W. Harding
officiated at the ceremony in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed-at the Old Mansion.

The bride was escorted by her
father. GinaBussell of Union
served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Penny DeMeola of
Union, sister of the bride; Laurie,
Nadel of Union, Donna Colornbi-
no of Cedar Grove and Mary
Beth Rusnak of Somerset

Michael Romano of Union
- served as best man. Ushers were

Peter DeMeola and Paul DeMeo-
la, both of Union, brothers of the
bride; Richard Kyle Jr. of Union
and Albert Fresolone Jr. of Clark,
cousin of the groom.

Mrs. Rella, who was graduated
from Union High School, is
employed by City Federal Sav-
ings Bank, Piscataway.

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Union High
School, is employed by PSE&G,
Plainfield.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Ixtapa, Mex-

"ico, residcTuTEdisonLi

where a.reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Leah Schwartz served as
maid of honor for her sister. Lori
Schwartz, sister-in-law of the
bride, served as a bridesmaid.

Robert Cohen served as best
man for his brother. Yale
Schwartz, brother of the bride,
served as an usher.

Mrs, Cohen, who was gra-
duated frpm Union High School
and the University of Rhode
Island, is a tegister?4 dietitian at
St. Peter's Medical Center, New
Brunswick."

. Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Belleville, High
School and Rutgers University,
was award a master's degree of
business administration, from
UCLA Graduate School of Man-
agement He is emn)oyed~in the
real estate finance department of
City Federal Savings, Piscataway.

the newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Acapulco,
Mexico, reside in LawrenceviUe.

MM AND MRS. ALLEN COHEN

MR. AND MRS. VICTOR LONG

Rufolo-Trimboli

Ahcjerspn-
Lcmg

Roxanne Anderson, daughter
of Mrs. Ahne Anderson of Cran-
ford and the late Mr. Richard J.
Anderson, was married* Nov. 12
to Victor G. Long of Rahway, son
of Mrs. Dorothy Long of Rahway
and Mr. Joseph E. Long of
Ttoselle. , ; "•'.-"'•'

Mayor James Boughner of
HopeweU officiated at the cere-
mony at the Forge, Woodbridgc,
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Craig Anderson. Stepha-
nie" Anderson of Cranford served
as maid of honor, sister, and Van-
essa Hopkins of Colonia, served
as matron of honor. Both are sis-
ters, of the bride.. Bridesmaids
were Susan;Galiszewski and
Diane Galiszewski, both of Cran-
ford, cousins of the bride. -

George Klbdin of Colonia
served as best man. Ushers'were
Joseph Long of Carteret and
Kevin Long and Richard Long,
both of Rahway. all brothers of
the Cfooni*' • '

Mrs. Long, who was graduated
from Cranford High School and
Ducret School of Arts, Plainfield,
attended Monmouth College. She
is employed by Ducret School of
A r t s , • .;••- • • • • • - ' / ' •

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Colonia High School
and the United * States Marine
Corpslnfantry School, is employ-
ed ~b~y—Emerson" Quiet Kool, -
Avencl. —,

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the Bahamas,
reside in Garwood.

_MR. AND MRS. EDWARD L. TRUTTT

Hornig-Truitt I
Nancy A. Hornig, daughter of °}

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Hornig I
~ of Union, was married recently to TV

•Edward L. Train, son of Mr. and o
Mrs. Edward L. Truiu Sr. of New C
Castle,Del. "

The Rev. Edward M. Swierz- §
binski, pastor of St. Anne's c
Church, Garwood, officiated at a. z

, Nuptial Mass in St Michael's O
Roman Catholic Church, Union.

"".The bride was escorted by her g
parents, Karen Dunay of Butler <=
served as matron of honor for her 2
sister. Bridesmaids were Debbie "*•
Roberts,' Madelyn Bryson and I

• Rosemary Truitt, sisters of the o
groom; Lisa Ferro, sister of the. S
bride, and lisa Hughes and Sha- 3

. ron Cohen. •. . — •• $ .
' William Bryson of Delaware,
brother-in-law of the groom,
served as best man. Ushers were
Gary Hornig, brother of the bride;
Sanjay Tailor, Leon Pivinski,

, Nick Cocco, Kevin Fuller and
Robert Bressman.

Mrs. Truiu, who was graduated
from Union High school and the
University, of. Delaware, is
employed as a registered nurse by
St. Francis Hospital, Wilmington,
Del.

Her husbaand, who-also was
graduated from the University of
Delaware, is employed as a vice
president by the Wilmington
TrustCo.

:The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Paradise

._Islandt_lhe_.Bahamas, reside in
Newark, Del.

to

Mrs. Theresa Rufolo of Urriorrhas-arjnounced
the engagement of her daughter, Joyce Ann, to
Glenn Patrick Trimboli. son of Mr. Patrick Trim-
boli of Little Silver and Mrs. Arline Messenger of
Tinton Falls, Miss Rufolo also is the daughter of
the late Mr. Felice Rufolo.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic Cijris High School and Settm Hall Univer-_
sity, attends RutgenTDhiversity, Newark, where
she is studying for a master's degree. She is a vol-
unteer at the Union County Rape Crisis Center and
is employed as a social worker.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Red Bank
Regional High School and New Jersey Institute of
Technology, where he received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in electrical engineering, is employed
at Kansai Special U.S.A. Corp., Moonachie in the
Research and Development Division.

A June 1989 wedding is planned.

Storlc~club
An 8-pound, 5-ounce son, Joseph Gerard

Blindt, was bom Nov. 18 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich Blindt Jr. of Union.
He joins a brother, Richard JU, 2, with whom he
shares the same birthday. . .

Mrs. Blindt, the former Helen Araneo of Union, is
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Aranco.
Her'husband i« the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Blindt Sr. of Union.

Twin boys, 5-pound, 14-ounce Matthew Dou-
glas pitarresi, and Joseph Michael Pitarresi. were
bom Oct 14 in St Barnabas Medical Center.
Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs; Richard D. Pitarresi of
Union; They join a brother, Richard David, 4.

Mrs. Pitarresi; the former Phoebe Malloy, is the

Clubs plan events
The St Elizabeth Hospital

Guild will hold a plant - sale
today from 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. at
222 Williamson St, Elizabeth.
It was announced that plants for
each "green thumb" will be on
hand. Selections will include
house and exotic plants in addi-
tion to the traditional seasonal
favorite, poinsettias. ...

A JOINT MEETING will be
held of the B'nai B'rith Women
Tabor Chapter and the Sister-
hood of- Temple Mekor Chyim
of Linden at the temple today'at
1 p.m., it was announced by.
Doris Litwin and Muriel
Ostroff, program vice presidents
of the Tabor Chapter.

Howard Spialter, attorney at

Clubs in the. news

JOYCE ANN RUFOLO
. GLENN PATRICK TRIMBOLI

daughterof Mr.'ahdMrs. Robert E.Malloy of Bay-
osi, were born Oct 14 in St Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Pitarresi
of Union. They join a brother, Richard David,, 4.

Mrs. Pitarresij theformer Phoebe Malloy, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. MaUoy of Bay-
praie.HerhusbaijdistriesohofMr.artfMrs.Samuel
^ j S i a B ^

Proceeds" will go toward the
purchase of hew hospital
equipment "" . ;

THE-MOTHERS' CENTER
of Central new Jersey Inc. has
announced that it is accepting
registrations for its winter cycle
of three-week mini groups. The
registration deadline is Dec. 30.

Groups will meet weekly
beginning Jan. 9, 1989 from
9:30 to 11 ajn. at the Mothers'
Center in-the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 716
Watchung AVe., Plainfield.
They are Your Child's Personal-
ity, The Stressless Home: Fact
or Fidtion?. Mommy and Me,
Cabin Fever and Post Hohday
B l u e s . •••.,•,

v The. non-profit organization
was founded by mothers to
offer support and information on

.'child deve lopment ;and
parenting.

More information can be
obtained by calling 561-1751.

law and a member'of the New
Jersey Bar Association, will be
guest speaker. He will discuss
"Wills" and "Prenuptial Agree-

. ments." •• Spialter is a former
municipal prosecutor for the
Township of Umon and has lec-
tured on a variety of legal
subjects.

. Norma Grossman and Sheila
: Levine, respective presidents of
both organizations, have.invited
members and'. friends to a
dessert luncheon prepared by

' the hospitality committee.

Photo charge x
There is a $10 charge for wed-

ding and engagement pictures.
Glossy photos suggested. Black
and white preferred. Story and
photo must. be. submitted within

' eight weeks of the wedding date;.
Photos cannot be returned by mail

' and must be picked up at Union
, Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant

Ave., within three months.
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CAREN MAREEFEDERICO
JAMES MICHAEL EHRHARDT

Ebert-Azar
Patricia Jean Ebert, daughter of

Mrs. Jean Ebert of Northridge,
Calif., formerly of Union, and the
late Mr. Donald J. Ebert, who had
been a retired chief of the Union
Police Department, was-married
Oct. 1 to Bassam Aziz Azar, son
of Mr. and Mrs- Aziz Azar of
Hollywood, Calif., formerly of
Zahle, Beirut, Lebanon.

The Rev. Paul Romley and the
Rev. Michel Jajm officiated -at the
ceremony in St. Nicholas Ortho-
dox Cathedral, Los Angeles,
Calif. A reception followed at the
Cataway Restaurant, Burbank,
Cahf.

The bride was escorted by her
mother. Samar Azar of Holly-
wood, Calif., sister o£ the groom,
served as maid pf honor. Eileen
Leone of Long bland, N.Y., aunt
of the bride, was nr attendance at
the ceremony.

John-Azar of Santa Monica,
Calif., served as best man for his
brother.

Mrs. Azar, who was graduated'
from Union High School and
California State University,
Nonhndge, is a word processor in
the legal department of 20th Cen-
tury Film Studios, Century City,
Calif,

Her,_ husband, who was gra-
duated from Mercedes Benz and
Peugeot Technical schools,, is an
auto technician at Auto Trends in
North Hollywood.

Federico-
Ehrhardt

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Federico
of High Point Dnve, Springfield,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Caren Mane, to
James Michaef Ehrhardt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ehrhardt of
Tooker Avenue, Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union County Tech-
nical .and Vocational School,
Scotch Plains, where she received
a commercial art degree, is study-
ing for a fine art degree at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University,
Madison. She is employed as a
bath designer by Elmora Plumb-
ing Supply Co., Elizabeth, and is
a freelance artist for Ski Setting
Co., jewelers in Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, had an
extensive career in the plumbing

.supply business. He is president
of Elmora Plumbing Supply Co.,
Elizabeth.

A May 1989 wedding is
planned in Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church, Moun-
tainside, and a reception will fol-
low at the Highlawn Pavilion in
West Orange.

MR. AND MRS. BASSAM AZIZ AZAR

Bertha Ruh of Union celebrated her 90th
birthday Dec. 3 at a surprise party given by
her children at 'the Galloping Hill Inn,
Union. Hosts were Bill and Florence
Schober of Highland Lakes, Arthur and
Sheri Ruh pf Union and Mr. and Leonard
Ruh of Union.

Happy Birthday
Quests came from Alaska, New Hamp-

shire, North Carolina, Florida and
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Ruh, widow of the late Mr. August
Ruh, has resided in Union since 1926. She
also has five grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH L.RELLA —

Schwartz-
Cohen

Gale Schwartz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Schwartz of
Union, was married Oct. 16 to
Allen Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Moms Cohen of Deerfield Beach,
Fla., formerly of Belleville.

Rabbi Meyer Korbman, Rabbi
Perry Rank, Cantor Hillel Sado-
witz and Cantor Richard Nadel

.performed the ceremony in
TemptcTBetK Ahm, Springfieldr
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Leah Schwartz served as
maid of honor for her sister. Lori
Schwartz, sister-in-law of the
bride, served as a bridesmaid.

Robert Cohen served as best
man for his brother. Yale
Schwartz, brother of the bnde,
served as an usher.

Mrs. Cohen, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and the University of Rhode
Island, is a registered dietitian at
St Peter's Medical Center, New
Brunswick.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Belleville, High
School and Rutgers University,
was award a master's degree of
business administration, from
UCLA Graduate School of Man-
agement. He is employed in the
real estate finance department of
City Federal Savings, Piscataway.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Acapulco,
Mexico, reside in Lawrcnceville.

DgMeota-
Bella. ; r

Pamela DeMeola, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy T. Meola of
Lorraine Avenue, Union, was
married Oct. 1 to Joseph L. Rella,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donato Rella
of Salem Road; Union,

The Rev. Charles W. Hartling
officiated at the ceremony in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception fol-
lowed at the Old Mansion.

The bnde was escorted by her
father. Gina Bussell of Union
served as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Penny DeMeola of
Union, sister of the bride; Laurie
Nadel of Union, Donna Colombi-
no of Cedar Grove afld Mary-
Beth Rusnak of Somerset.

Michael Romano of Union
served as best man. Ushers were
Peter DeMeola and Paul DeMeo-
la, both of Union, brothers of the
bnde; Richard Kyle Jr. of Union
and Albert Fresolone Jr. of Clark,
cousin of the groom.

Mrs. Rella, who was graduated
from Union High School;- is
employed by City Federal Sav-
ings Bank, Piscataway.

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Union High
School, is employed by PSE&G,
Plainfield.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Ixtapa, Mex-
ico, reside in Edison.

MR. AND MRS. ALLEN COHEN

Aodersoo- <D

JUR, AND MRS. VICTOR LONG

Roxanne Anderson, daughter
of Mrs. Anne Anderson of Cran-
ford and the late Mr. Richard J.
-Anderson, was married Nov. 12
to Victor G. Long of Rahway, son
of Mrs. Dorothy Long of Rahway
and Mr.; Joseph E. Long of
Roselle.

Mayor James Boughner of
Hopewell officiated at the cere-
mony at the Forge, Woodbridge,
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Craig Anderson. Stepha-
nie Anderson of Cranford served
as maid of honor, sister, and Van-
essa Hopkins of Colonia, served
as matron of honor.. Both are sis-
ters of the bride. Bridesmaids
were. Susan Galiszewski and
Diane Galiszewski, both of Cran-
ford, cousins of the bride.

George Klqdin-of^Colonia
served as best man. Ushers were
Joseph Long of Carteret and
Kevin Long and Richard Long,
both of Rahway, all brothers of
the groom. . • .

Mrs. Long, who was graduated
from Cranford High School and
Ducret School of Arts. Plainfield.
attended Monmouth College. She
is employed by Ducret School of
A r t s , . . • • . - • • • • - . ' • • • ; • ' ; • ; • • • • • ; • - . , - '

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Colonia High School
and' the United States Marine
Corps Infantry School, is employ-

_ cd .by Emerson Quiet Kool,
A v e n e l . • • • : ^ : c : - .

The newlyweds,. who took a
boncymoorrtrip to the Bahamas,
reside in Garwbod.

Rufolo-Trimboli
'- Mrs. Theresa Rufolo of Union has announced
the engagement -of-ber daughter, Joyce Ann, to

- Glenn Patrick Triraboli, son of Mr. Patrick Trim-
boli of Little SUver and Mrs. Arline Messenger of
Tinton Falls, Miss Rufolo also is the daughter of
the late Mr. Felice Rufolo.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic ̂ l^fighjcj!OoLar4Sett)n HaUUniver-__.
i d

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD L. TRUTTT

Hornig-Truitt
Nancy A. Hornig, daughter of °"

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Pi Hornig I
of Union, was married recently to -n
Edward L. Truitt, son of Mr. and g
Mrs. Edward L. Truitt Sr. of New c
Castle, Del: . . w

The Rev. Edward M. Swierz- §
binski, pastor of S t Anne's c-
Church, Garwood, officiated at a z

-, Nuptial Mass in St Michael's O
. Roman Catholic Church, Union,

the bride was escorted by her §
- parents, Karen Dunay of Butler c:

served as matron of honor for her 3
sister. Bridesmaids were Debbie "*
Roberts, Madelyn Bryson and I
Rosemary Truitt, sisters of the o
groom; Lisa. Ferro, sister of the 8

' bride, and Lisa Hughes and Sha- 3
ron Cohen. - g .
" William Bryson of Delaware, "̂
brother-in-law of the groom, .re-
served as best man. Ushers were _••
Gary Hornig, brother of the bride; §
Sanjay Tailor, Leon Pivinski, °°
Nick Cocco, Kevin Fuller and "
Robert Bressman. -

Mrs. Train, who was graduated
from Union High school and the
University of Delaware, is
employed as a registered nurse by
St Francis- Hospital, Wilmington,
Del.

Her husbaand, who also was
graduated front the University of
Delaware, is employed as a vice

. president by the Wilmington
' Trust Co. ,

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Paradise

. Island, the Bahamas, reside in
Newark, Del.

olic ^l^fighjcj!OoLar4Sett)n HaUUniver_
sity, attends Rutgers University, Newark, where
she is studying for a master's degree. She is a vol-
unteer at the Union County Rape Crisis Center and

' is employed as a social worker.
Her fiance," who was graduated from Red Bank

Regional High School and New Jersey Institute of
Technology, where he received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in electrical engineering, is employed
at'Kansai Special U.S.A. Corp., Moonachie.ih the
'Research and Development Division.

A June 1989 wedding is planned.

• A .

Stork club
An 8-pound, 5-ounce son, Joseph Gerard

Blindt, was born Nov. 18 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich Blindt Jr. of Union.
Hejoim avbrother, Richard JJJ, 2, with whom he
shares"tfe'saine birthoay: .'. ;. .

Mrs. Blindt, the former Helen AraneoofUnion;is
thedjiu^terofthelateMr.andMrs.GeraldAraneo,..
Her; huSbanjJ'W theson of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
B l i n d t S r . o f U n i o n ; ' ' ' ' - : , < ^ ."•••': •••' '•'."• : • > -
, -Twin boys, 5-pound,14*unce Matthew Dou-
clasPitarresi, and Joseph Michael Pitarresi. were
bom Get 14 in St. Barnabas Medical Center.
Livingston; to Mr. and Miis. Richard D. Pitarresi of
Unibn,̂  They join a brother, Richard David, 4.

Mrs; Pitarresi.Ihe former Phoebe Malloy. is the

Clubs plan events
The St. Elizabeth Hospital

Guild will hold a plant sale
today from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
222 Williamson SL, Elizabeth.
Il was,announced that plants for
each "green thumb" will be on
hand Selections will \ include
house and exotic plants in addi-
tion to the traditional-seasonal
favorite, potdsettias. :;-,:.

A JOINT MEETING will be
held of the B'nai B'rith Women
Tabor Chapter and the Sister-
hood of- Temple Mekor Chyim
of Linden at the temple today'at
1 p.m., it was announced by:
Doris Litwin and Muriel
Ostroff, program vice presidents
of the Tabor Chapter.

Howard Spialter, attorney at

Clubs in the news

, JOYCEANN RUFOLO
, GLENN PATRICK TRIMBOLI

daugWer of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E, Malloyoflay-
osirwere born Oct 14 in St Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Pitarresi
of Unions They join a brother, Richard David, 4.

Mrs. Htarresi, the former Phoebe Malloy, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Robert E. Malloy of Bay-
onncHerlniSDandistnesonof Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
JtVPitarresi :pfJersey City.'

Proceeds Will go toward the
purchase of new hospital
equipment

THE MOTHERS' CENTER
of Central new Jersey Inc. has
announced that it is accepting
registrations for its winter cycle.
of three-week mini' groups. The
registration deadline is Dec. 30.

Groups will meet weekly
beginning Jan..9. 1989 from
9:30 to 11 a.m. at the Mothers'
Center in-the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, 716
Watchung AVe., Plainfield.
They are Your Child's Personal-
ity, The Stressless. Home: Fact
or Fiction?, Mommy and Me,
Cabin Fever and Post Holiday
Blues;

.' The ;• non-profit organization
was founded by mothers to

^ offer support and information on
child d e v e l o p m e n t and

. parenting. ~'~"< • • : '
More information can be

obtained by calling 561-1751.

law and a member of the New .
Jersey Bar Association, will be
guest speaker. He will discuss
"Wills" and'"Prenuptial Agree-

. ments." Spialter is a former
municipal prosecutor for the
Township of Union and has lec-
tured on a variety. of legal
subjects.

Norma Grossman and Sheila
1 Levine,_respective presidents-of
both organizations, have invited
members and friends to a
dessert luncheon prepared by

' the hospitality committee.

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wed-

ding and engagement pictures.
Glossy photos suggested. Black

1 and .white preferred. Story and
photo must be submitted withirr—
eight weeks of the wedding date.

, Photos cannot be returned by mail
' and must be pickedjirtat Union

Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave.,, within three • months.,
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tow fat holiday turkey is preferred
I To many Americans, ̂ ihfr holi-

—mday season means family feasts
8 and celebrating with good friends.
^But overindulgence at Thanksgiv-
5;* ing, Hanukkah. and Christmas
._ often leads to a New Year's resolu-
S tion to lose weight.

8 This year, resolve to maintain a
5 healthy lifestyle and still enjoy the
I festivities. It's easier than it

' ' sounds. • - - . . . .

lemon juice, herbs or spices
instead. : .•..;• -

The meal ends with good news:
there's no reason to skip dessert
Simply use a few tricks to make
cookies, cakes and pies that taste
great, but have less fat and choles-
terol. For example, substitute eva-
porated skim milk for evaporated
milk, use two egg whites instead of
one whole egg (2 egg whites plus 1
teaspoon vegetable oil equals 1
whole egg), and choose low-fat
toppings . over, whipped cream.
And don't forget that a simple
bowl, of mixed fruit is a natural
way to satisfy the sweet tooth.
" E if j h l id l

g For example, the traditional

§ centerpiece of most holiday tables
is a plump, roasted turkey — an

z excellent low-calorie, low-fat
O main course. There are only 163
z calories in a three-ounce serving of Even if major holiday meals are
3 white meat without theisknOanti: under control, there is great temp-
Q use good judgment when buying ration to nibble al office parties,
m the bird. Some self-basting turkeys
r> are injected with oil high in satur-
§ ated fat and sodium. Choose a
u- plain frozen turkey instead,.'or

check the labels for a self-basting
brand that uses unsaturated veget-
able oils. • -' . :

HONEY-POPPY SEED
SALAD DRESSING

1 cup honey
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon paprika
2 teaspoons poppy seeds
S teaspoons vinegar
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated onion, if desired
1 cup oil

In a blender or with an electric
mixer, blend together all ingre-
dients except the oil.

Gradually add the oil, beatinc
constantly until mixture thickens.

Store in a covered, jar in the
refrigerator.

Yield: 2 cups.

HOT ARTICHOKE DIP ,
Looking for something new to

take toaholiday party? Try this hot
dip with raw' vegetables and no-
salt tortilla chips. This dip is also
delicious cold.
I- 16-ounce can artichoke hearts
'A cup mayonnaise
•4 cup drained plain yogurt
1 cup Parmesan cheese, grated'"
dash,of paprika

Drain artichoke hearts-and mash
well. Add remaining ingredients,
mix with fork and then sprinkle
paprika on top.

Bake in 3S0 degree oven for 30
minutes.

Yield: 2 cups.

Turkey isn't the only admissible
entree. For those whoprefersome-
thing a little different, Cornish,
hens might be the answer. Wild
duck and pheasant are acceptably
lean, as are partridge, quail and
other small birds. Venison is very
lean, and rabbit, with a flavor
somewhat like chicken, has only a
fraction of chicken's fat. But avoid
commercially raised game animals
which have a higher fat content

. than their cousins from forest and
field. The "American Heart Asso-
ciation Cookbook" has several tas-
ty game recipes. " : ' •
• Try not to offset the heart-
healthiness of the main course by
going overboard on the trimmings.
Learn to make a low-fat gravy, and
reject that extra helping Of dress-.

'• ing. Vegetablesarc practically fat-"
; freeandlowin.calories.sodon'tbe

bashful" about asking for seconds.
But the. calorie-conscious should
know that butter and cream sauces
add-unneccssary fat and cholester-
ofc—Flavor—with—garlic,—onion,

neighborhood gatherings and fam-
ily reunions. A smart snacker
avoids owed goods and highly
salted nuts and chips in favor of
raw vegetables or fruit treats.

; Party-got^ who just can't resist
should get involved in a stimulat-
ing conversation as far from the
food as-possible.

The American Heart Associa-
tion hopes this holiday season is a
safe and healthy-one for all.

New Year's show due at Forum
The Forum Theater Group

will ring in the New Year with
a special celebration package,
featuring theater dinner and a
New Year's Eve party.

The evening will begin with
a special 7:30 performance of
the "Best Little Whorehouse in

Texas," directed by Peter
Loewy and choreographed by
June Tartaglia with musical
direction by Larry Rothweiler.

Following the _show, there
will be a New Year's Eve party
at Cryan's Restaurant, Mid-
dlesex Avenue, Metuchcn.

Monotypes
* Monotypes and handmade
paper by Vicki Parkerwttt-
be on display in the Mem-
bers Gallery Of the NJ.
Center for Visual Arts, 68
Elm St. Summit, from Fri-
day throuEh Jaa 26,1989.

The monotype images arc
color field, which consists
of layers of color and tex-
ture to evoke » sense of the
ancient. "I draw heavily on
my archeologtoal experience
to parallel what is created
in my. monotypes," states
the artist "The archeologist
.digs through many layers of
earth to discover the one
artifact This is analogous to
the exhilaration I feel, as an
artist, when I apply layers
of colored ink and uncover
the results off the printing
press.

The exhibition is free and
open to the public.

Yule tours offered

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to spa and do. Or who to ask.

As. your WELCOME WAGON
'Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

RMktents of Union a SpringtMd
l C l l : • •

UNION................ 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quatity Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Specials

25%0FF
Mon. thru Frl.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvosant Avo., Union

The Finest
Chinese Cuisine
Prepared by 6 award
Winning Chefs from

Beijing, China >

Make your reservations now
for

Christinas and New Year's Eve
Holiday Banquet Menu

** New York Times
, • * * * New Jersey Monthly

Customized Menus to Fit Your Needs
Luncheon-Dlnner-Cocktalls- - '

Gourmet Take Out

Reservations 4 6 7 - 8 6 8 8
124 Route 22 West, Springfield

(Next to Mac/8 Furniture Center) -
' Open 7 Day. ^ -J

• : • : • :

I
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DEATH OF
A MARRIAGE

by Martin Ford

Intricate web of interna-
tional intrigue, power poli-
tics, and a lust-driven at-
torney create the scenario
for a marriage that Is
doomed from- the start.
Don't miss it!

UAIU THIS COUPON TODAY

CARLTON PRESS
IJ. Wt« 32 St.. New Ywk 1000I

Pleue eenH me > copy or

DEATH OF
A MARRIAGE

$8.75

div

-I've Put the Champagne And
The Fun In Your Early Dinner"

Come in to Evelyn's Tuesday through Saturday between 2:30 and 5:00pm,
and enjoy a COMPLIMENTARY GLASS OF"

CHAMPAGNE with your
Early Dinner! Special

aLaCarte Entrees from
just $4.50. Complete

dinners from $6.50.
USE THE COUPON

BELOW FOR EVEN
MORESAV1NGS,

CHAMPAGNE
EARLY DINNER
.Tuesday. Saturday

2:30-500

624 Wejtfleld Avenue, EUxabelli, NJ
352-2022

Early Dinner Served Tuesday Ihroggh Saturday

DOLLAR BILL

TAKE 1.00 OFF
- ANYLimCH(EARLYDINNERORDINNEKfcHECK

/ F O R , i m P £ O r [ £ O R N O R E

VALID m ELIZABETH ONLY

Not valid with any other coupon or offer

Experience a crucial turning
point of the. American Revolution
ill the Delaware River, region,, at
Washington Crossing State Parkin
Titusville." 'This-..year's., re-
eaactment of Washington crossing
the Delaware on Christmas Day
marks the212th anniversary of one
of the greatest events of the Revo-
lutionary: War. General George
Washington led his ragged troops
across the icy Delaware on Christ-
mas night in 1776 at the point

. 'where Samuel McConlccy oper-
•: ated a ferry and a tavern. They

marched into Trenton'that night
and on the following day con-
quered the Hessian forces. Also in
this region you can experience the

- simplicity and beauty of Christmas
as it was celebrated during the 18th
.and 19th centuries. . •.;.

- For "more information one can
call (215) 493-4076,

•SHORE REGION
••; Rekindle your holiday spirit
r.while enjoying a festive weekend .

at your favorite seashore bed and
breakfast irm. In the Shore region,
The inns along the coast will hold
the second annual Five Inns of
Christmas festival,, tomorrow

' through Sunday. Participating inns
stretch from Victorian Pine Tree
Inn in Ocean Grove to lovely
Ashling Cottage in Spring Lake,
with Cashelmara in Avon, The
Scaflower of Bclmar and Holly-
croft of South Belmar in between:.
Enjoy a weekend yulelog celebra-.

;: tion, learn and practice creative
• gift wrapping, come-a-caroling,

arid join in a wine-tasting party.
Experience a magical weekend
retreat this month.- One can call
681-2254 for more information.
GREATER ATLANTIC CITY

In the Greater Atlantic City reg-

ion, attend the second annual
Boar's Head/Yulclog ceremony
this Sunday at the Cornucopian in
Hammontori. Originating in the
1700s,. the tradition calls for a
Boar's Head to be carried through
the grounds, celebrating good con-
quering evil and the Christmas sea-
son; Mini minced meat pies are
placed in the head to represent the

- creche, the German nativity, while
plum pudding is presented, sym-
bolizing the Gift of the Magi: A
yuletog also is lighted "to symbol-
ize the burning away of past sins
and to ensure home safety.".For
more information one can call
(609) 567-1901.
SOUTHERN SHORE REGION

In the Southern Shore region,
step back in time for Cape May's
old-fashioned Christmas. The
tradition of fine dining continues
amidst the elegant Yuletide table
settings and crackling fireplaces ing g p
Cape May's unique inns and m
restaurants. Tour the gas-lit streets •
ofCapeMayinanenclbsedtrolley •
car and visit the authentically £
restored . interiors •: of lavishly « ,
decorated: Victorian mansions.'«
Community events in the true holi- B
day spirit include a Christmas »'
parade, community tree-lighting B
ceremony, agingerbread house jj'
display and a candlelight house >{f
tour. Enjoy the. nostalgic once-a- g
year'treat with the unique holiday. •
hospitality you Will' find in Cape £
May this winter. Call (609) £
884-5508 for more information./£

Thi i fil «
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Add zest to wings

This season, give your family a
holiday gift to remember. Visit
New Jersey. ' where- you will _

.receive,a package fuH/pf warm 8
'welcomes, good tidings, and many 8 -
exciting events, all wrapped up in J
this winter's calendar. J

8
8

You can add a special zest to
your holiday get-together this
year with a popular and novel
snack — "Buffalo Wings."

These tasty tidbits began as «_-
spur-of-the-moment concoction
in a New York State neighbor-
hood bar more than two'
decades ago. Today, they are a
national favorite.

Recipe file
According to legend', Buffalo

Chicken Wings werctylrst served
' in 1964 at Frank and Theresa's

Anchor Bar. Theresa v was in
search of something t o , serve
friends who had stopped into
the bar, and she came across »
batch of chicken wings which
she had set aside as useless.

She cut the wings in half at
the joint, .fried them in oil,
added a hot sauce, and served
the wings on a platter with blue
cheese dressing and a few cel-
ery sticks. They were an instant
hit

Buffalo Chicken Wings can
be served as an hors d'oeuvre
or finger food at holiday cock-
tail parties, or even as a main
dish. They're an excellent
choice whether you're the hos-
tess or a guest who's been
asked to bring something.

• B U F F A L O C H I C K E N
SWINGS

2 pounds broiler-fryer chicken
wings _

- l e g g "
1 cup soy or corn oil
2 cups cider vinegar
'A teaspoon pepper
Cayenne pepper to taste
1 garlic clove, crushed
% teaspoon nutmeg
'A teaspoon celery seed
Dash coriander
Dash ground cloves
Celery sticks

1 Creamy Blue Cheese Dipping
Sauce

In medium bowl, beat egg;
add o i l , and • beat again. Add
vinegar, pepper, cayenne, garlic,
nutmeg, celery seed, coriander
and cloves; stir well. Cut chick-

. en wings in half at joint;
remove wing tips , and reserve
for later use (chicken stock).

Dip wing drummettes into
sauce and place in shallow
roasting pan. Bake about 10
minutes at 500 degrees Far?n-
hcit, turning-and basting with
sauce several limes until wings
reach desired crispness.

Remove from oven, drain and
remove to warm platter gam-1

ished with celery sticks. Serve
with Creamy Blue Cheese Dip-
ping Sauce.

two ways to ring in
the holiday spirit.

Just call or visit us today to
send the FTD® Brass 'n'

Blooms™ Bouquet
. -Or the FTP® Holiday

Cheer™ Bouquets
FTD Flowers-The feeiing

never ends'

ANDREWS
FLORIST

1105 WesUMd Ave.
Rahway •;

388-3144 .,•';-'••.•

Wo accept Major Credit'
Cards by phone •

HOUSE
OF

FLOWERS
650 No. Wood Ave.

Linden

406-3344 .

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Aye.
Union 688-8872
Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone

Arrangements by ROSE
"Happy Holidays to air . "

28 North 20th St
Kenllworth
709-0050

Open 7 Days a Week
Deliveries Dally

We Accept Major Credit Cards
by Phone -

8
8
8
f
8
8
8
8r
8
8
8
-8
8
8

r
8
8-

i
8
8
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BERKELEY
FLORIST

663 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights

464-0545

Major Credit Cards Accepted

FIRESIDE FLORIST
"Happy Holidays to All"

2376 Morris Ave. —
Union • 686-2184

We accept major credit cards by phone

JACQUELINE'S
FLORIST

1183 Stuyvesant Aye.
Irvlngton

686-3331 • 374-6581
Unlon-lrvlngton Line —

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST
1682-1700

Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvlngton • Union
Phone 686-1838

OPEN 7 DAYS.
A WEEK

CO

s
I
§

8
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8
8
I
I
8
B

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1838 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-7370

"Serving Union.& Surrounding
communities tor over 30 years"

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Jf
LEAHY-BURKE FLORIST;

316 Morris Ave. «
Elizabeth «
352-4460 S

and 5
1835 Morris. Ave. «
Union.-688-0955 S

. Our New Location'' • £
r Across from Home Liquors j *

MERTEN BROS.
FLORIST INC.

1131 Madison Ave.,
Elizabeth

353-6143/353-6868
Visa-Mastercard Accepted >

8
8
8
8

8
8

-8

VILLAGE FLORAL
1900 E. St. George Ave.

Linden
925-3636

279 Central Ave.
Metuchen
548-8080 8

WALTER THE FLORIST
Serving Union & Vicinity over 28 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-0920

M* **•«»• • * * *« * * * ***<



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jafie

4 Place (or a
barbecue

5 Spendtnnft
6 Wayfarer's

haven
7 ERA, e.g.
8 Crew team
9 The press

10 Disembark
11 — a n d '

, Thummlm
(sacred -
lots)

12 Greek letter.'
16 Hideout
21 Custom
23 prg. lor -

-amateur sports

ACROSS '
1 Horn ol a

crescent moon
5 Knowing.
9 Botch

13 Where the ..
Yangtze flows

t4 Opposing
IBPropelledascull
17 Following
18 Hose hazzard
19 Wed-
20 Manet or Monet
22 Abel, literally •;"
24 Cultivator
25 Summarize '
26—relief • .
28 Relinquish , .
31 They turn stews 26 Composer ol

into ragouts ; •• "St.. Matthew
35 Malt^brew
36 Popeye's love
38 Banish / .'
40 Schwarzeneg-

ger role
4? Matter, in law
43 Capital of

Bulgaria*'
44-Sprayett-—
45 Quality
47 NFL scores •
48 Maidenhair and

asparagus
50 Food fish
51 Attention! ' '. •
52 Coach

Parseghian.
54 Tizzy '
56 Right away
61 Restrain
64 Farewell
65 A Turner
67 Himalayan

"snowman"'
6B Mudd or Moore
69 River In

northern
England

70 Anthropologist
Margaret

71 Veronica of the
movies

72 Source
73 —Well That.'

46 Split second
49 Sign ol a hit
53 In pursuit of
55 Original forms

of words
56 Remote
57 Rocker Billy
5B Latvia's capital

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

59 Hide's partner
60 Spot's

playmate,
perhaps

62 And others,
lor short

63 Unburdens
66 Paleo's

opposite

Horoscope Refreshingly modern
For, week of December 21 through

December 29

AJRiES(March2t toApifl 19) Yonare
a very creative and practical person, 10
now is the timo to make strong sodalcoo-
ncctioos ooudde 6m borne. Yooil soon be
getting tla? finffiyM backing Voa need for
Hat project -

TAURUS (Apr. 20 10 May 20) Thu
week If Ideal to team op withaportncraia

. special project You'Iove life win blouom
ooce again this weekend; Prepare yourself
mentally for • pooihle coumaUntiu.

GEMINI (May 21 to. Jane 20) Instead,
of being a bordca to others at ihii tune,
those problems that havp been hanging
over your head should be solved by yonr-
iclf. IliiimpoituttDsetacouncof action

eliminate conflicts. ~

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)'Slncc
yon joe feeling articnlato and serious thii
week, now is the ideal time to present your
ideas to hoad boocboi kon. lbs job. Make
•are all suggestions a n backed by strong

LEO (July 23 to Ang722)~ YooTl bo ~
much more prodacu>B in lbs long ran if
•you tackle matters in a low-key manner.

You are inaperiod of excellent concentra-
tion, especially this weekend, » answer
othen* qoeBiiottaT~~

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) This is
the time for. you to be a good listener. If a
frjtnd asks for a favor, it would bo wisp to
agnx. Taking on Bxln responsibility will
reap rcwardi in Iho long run.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) h i i very
innactsnt tt thii ptiticiilttr time to set uide
coons tiiDO focyoundC pfuccfiircyooOT
not poshing yourself too much. IikB victual

weekend.
SCORPIO (Pet 23 to Nov. 21) Now is

the time for action. Make rare yon set up
those crucial meetings whether it pertains
to your borne or personal life. Please keep
all lines' of communication open at this
time.'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)
listen 10 a partner on the job~who ii plan-
ning lor the future. Vacation plans should
really (akcaback teat at this time. Now is
the time to do what you feel U right and

Just
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen. 19) You

have a somewhat extravagant nature, at
tfaiea, and thii i i not toe time to be running

Happy Holidays from

Joy Aerobic Dance
Bodywork; coed fitness
Bottoms up: lower body30 Name of fame

in tennis
32 Outside: Prefix
33 Superfluous one
34 Playground

apparatus

- "IF IT'S. •
AUTOMOTIVE

JIUKTUIIH**;;'

mH»viir;:!

f WHOLESALE
V TO THE PUBUC

AUTO PARTS
• W« Carry oil the
' hard to Mt Hams. -
orw suw»Y ik.rn.-ir*.

DOWN
1 Site of a biblical 37 Jacob's twin
, miracle • 39 Lenient

2 Operator 41 .Atmosphere:
3 Intuition' , Prefix

Bwrtag C m » Union Cou«>* vkWty

• Extort™ Switny/AiU*!. AM-- 128,000
srmttGwio AVE.

VAUXHAU (UNION), HJ.
CHOI-SMI "

...$20,000
$18-$16\000

•CUtlcal/TyplJt..., -,i . .^,:.J, $19,000
•PtnonndCowuli>/Raatilt<r...i.......'.;Opm

For our Growing 0(«c«.
10 »ot> m Kdtfrin. Wtwtll win

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

^ IMMEDIATE DENTURE REPAIRS "*

Prompt
IHr.

Service

• Repairs • Rellnes 3 Hr. Service
• 8 Hr. Emergency Denture Replacement

• Full/Partial Dentures • Metal Base

DENTAL CAKE]

Dp bUls. Instead, plan for the long-term
lotmo by yiyf"**H out investments and
savings plans.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Boon
the alert for tense times with a Mend con-
cerning monetary matten. Now Is iho timo
10 bum on projects by yourself without out-
side interference. Handle luperion
tactfully.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) You are
entering a very-fpedal period when you
communicate well with othen. It ii time to
make amngemenui to meet with relatives
u well as Ughcr-upa on the job. Optimism
shines thii week.

Shred dried cheese
When cheese drie3 out, simp-

ly shred it and store in an-air-
tight container- in your refrigera-
tor to use as a savory addition
to casseroles-or quiches. When
cheese has some mold on it,

—remove 'A -inch of the cheese on
all sides where there is visible

•mold.

;;•.;•;.: R E G I S T E R N O W ; , . / • • / ^ / T
f o r o u r n e x t s e s s i o n o f c l a s s e s ....-.:'••

beginning the week of Jan. 9,1989 ;,

•'•;# Preschool Classes ; •
' movement,.craftiS/ '.','!

gymnastics, soccer
• Vacation Days for Kids

':/•••:. Dec. 27-30-[C-•V^.^ i :;.-.

Five Points YMCA
201 Tucker Ave.

•::•;(••• • • ' / • v . C v U r j l f l n ^ • .

DRIVERS

HAPPIER
HOLIDAYS

HEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

One Hanover Road, Rortiam Park 377-7200

By MILT HAMMER i
Hclc Of The Week, "The

MAC Band Featuring the
McCampbell. Broihers,'*, with
their self-titled MCA Records
debut U P . It's a refreshingly
gimmick-free, emotionally-direct
slice of modem R&B/]pop.

Disc\ 'rC&ctta
Here's one group that pats

heart and soul into its music,
yet makes it all sound easy. So
listen and enjoy. •."". ',..- ,

"Ever since we -were kids,
. we've loved to sing," Charles
McCampbell says. "Even today,
we do it for the love of i t
Close harmony, real showman-
ship, goodsongs with a positive
message—that's what this group
is :abouL" ;- ; :>" ;^; ' :• • • • ; :.

:

Singers Charles, Derrick, Kel-
vin and Ray McCampbcil are
the - focal point of this eight-
member, Dallas-based group.
Providing dynamic support are
bassist Ray Flippin, keyboardist
Rodney Frazier, drumm^^Slye
fuller and guitarist Mark'Hirper.
Combined, the MAC Band are a
unit of considerable experience
and basic, well-polished talent

"Roses Are Red," the LP's

Lottery
Following are the winning1

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Nov. 21,28,
Dec. S and 12.

PICK—TT AND PICK 4
Nov. 21—10?, 2751
Nov. 22—200.7363
Nov. 23—551.0089
Nov. 24-613.8406'.
Nov. 25—187,601(5/'
Nov. 26-051.695&C
Nov. 28—729.1181
Nov. 29-897.5699

, Nov. 30-444*0416
Dec. 1—339,6512
Dec. 2—579,5010

- Dec. 3—859,4146
Dec. 5-^57,3801 -
Dec. 6-516.7565
Dec. 7—773,5083
Dec. 8—311.5661
Dec 9^-647.400ft

Dec 10—386.32© •
Dec. 12—794.3990
Dec 13-056.8230
Dec. 14—765J36S4
Dec. 15-854,4944
Dec. 16-928.0543
Dec. 17—603,1850

PICK-4
Nov. 21-4, 6. 11,18, 25,

40; bonus—66147.
' Nov. 24—10. 11, 22, 24.
31,42; bonus —26145.
Nov. 28—13, 16, 23, 29,

33,36; bonus —12982.
Dec 1—8, 23, 24, 28, 31,

34; bonus—84752.
Dec. 5—1, 29. 33, 35, 38.

42; bonus—55466.-
Dec 8—1.13. 22. 23, 25,

40; bonus—44873.
Dec 12-4.18,22,26.27,

41; bonus—30952.
Dec. 15^-4, S..25. 27, 33.

39; bonus—78059.

firt single, is a smooth midtem-
po number with a bright con-
temporary sound, "courtesy—xif-
prodiicers L.A. & Babyface.
Other tracks, including the funk-
fueled "Gotta Get Over You"
produced by Jeffrey Smith and
Peter Lord, and the warm bal-
lad, "That's the Way I Look
At Love", produced by. Atlantic
Starr's David, Wayne &J
onathan Lewis, display, the full
range of the McCampbells' voc-
al gifts. Such tunes as "That's
the Way I Look at Love*!
penned by Flippenj Frazier, and
Harper and "You.Plus;Me^ by
Charles McCampbell show of
the group's ' writing skills as
well. \ _ .

The MAC Band Featuring the
•McCampbell Brothers have
refined their vocal and instru-
mental style to a high level:
Building an artistic foundation
for years, they've made a most
worthy premiere album. •- -

With the exception of Frazier,
all of the group's members hail
from Flint, Michigan and'
attended the same high school.

series
•The Forum Theater far
Metuchen will continue its
.special children's series
with three live stage perfor-
mances during Christmas
week. .

On Monday, the day after
Christmas, Mark Twain's
classic journey down the
Mississippi will transform:
the Forum's stage into. the:
old south, as the adventur-
ous boy-hood, tale, Tom
Sawyer, is presented; at .11
ajn. On Dec. 28 at 11 ain.
Gingerbread 'men' will - be
featured when "Hansel-and
Greiel" comes to the Forum

g V ;
On Dec 31 at;lfsjn.v a

program, "Story Salad", a
series of children's stories,
will be set to a musical

.score; with costumes,
and settings. "Story
will present three children's
stories, "Come Back-Amelia-
Bedila," "Chicken Soup
with Rice" and "Frog and
Toad are Friends."

, props
Salad"

'Landscapes' on exhibit

SPRINGFIELD EYE SURGERY AND LASER CENTER
105 Morris Awe., Springfield, New J«scfy 07081, (201) 376-3113

pr% Christine ZpllleAAp/F.A.C.s!
: : p r . James Zoillt AAD, F ;A.C.S .

••' Or: ThomasMalerna MD, F.A.C.S. _

WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE
THIS OPPORTUNITY TO

WISH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
A HAPPY AND

HEALTHY NEW YEAR
For Additional Information v

• X ; - • ' - a h r i B i r o c K u r e s . •'. • • . • • ' . • ;-
i: CAM TOLL FREE IN NEW JERSEY

1-800-843-8555

"Landscapes" by Summit
artist, Ann Hulsizer can be seen
now through Jan. 11 .at the Jake
Trapp Gallery, 4 Waldron Ave.,
Summit. ' ' , •

Hulsizer is known for her
hand-crafted bears and dolls
including literary characters,
which can be seen at Christo-
pher's, or Handmaid's in Sum-

"miL After 28 years of teaching
art, 21' of them in Plainfield;
elementary and special educa-
tional schools,' she retired. She
teaches afterschool programs in

Summit and at Pingry School in
Short Hills in arts, crafts, pup-
peteering and film animation.
She conducts similar programs
for the Girl Scouts in Plainfleld.

Her watercolors, which, fea-
ture views of old buildings and
bams can be seen from 9 ajn.
to 3 pjn. Monday through Fri-
day" and 10 a.m. to noon
Sundays.

More- information can be.
Obtained by calling the Unita-
rian Church at 273-3245, or
Kathy Wagner M 522-1120.

'Babes in Aiilahd' on exhibition
St. Lifer Art Exchange, 48

Maple SL, Summit, opened its
art exhibition, "Babes in Art-

through Jan. 13, 1989.
The •' holiday exhibitioa_will

feature a collection of drawings, ^
land," Saturday with a reception prints and paintings encompass- "
and will continue the display ing all facets of a child's world. _i

Ib. (reg$5.99) BURLAP SAC INCLUDED

Fine Selection of Imported and Domestic Wines

MILTOHS LIQUORS
223 Morris Ave., Springfield

SCATALOG(NEXT TO ARTHUR'S CATALOG SHOWROOM

BATTERIES INCLUDED
"Bringing ike Future Home Today"

on EVERVTH1N& ELECTRONIC
*of EVERYONE on your OIFT LIST.

AnMMrirtQ MafiMniM
AudkxVldM TapM
HJ^ Miy infpwdMt wthortnd

Bail AlUntlc 8«1M, Stwvloa

KBU 777 Peraonal Compact Disc Player
O N L V « 1 2 M 5 ! M . I < » > '

i i ' i i n - • ' ••' N I N T C N D O . ; ••••'. • . • • . . • •
f l B H Evwybnea Favorite Qamel

. * • * * : • • ; ; \ ; 0 N L V m » l * , . m « ' • • ' v - . . ; . ; . - ,

~ R8HEB PBICE DELUXE CAHCOBDEB SYSTEM
•PXl-2000ONLY«»»!

Unldan RADAR DETECTOR ' '
•.'. - ; .,;'IRD500ONLYMW|»|-;;:r-l;;' •• '••;*%;&£»' . •

:OioUiiiT-1»\rrisilL*HRTAPE:."''>i." 'v 5 < * » • " « * * • ' '•••
;• / , ••;;'0MLY»44»|i;;:v'::/..,.:,.• . :^:.y.;:.,:. ^ » ^
, . . . " ' yvnH«vm>»23p>ijrc(>ue-recol»««FREEvld»ol»p«. .•.-. \

2933 Vauxhill Road.' Mllibum Mall'Unlon, NJ 070fl8
PH.(201) 68W3MFAX, ( M i l o W S ^

DaKirtwtc ftectttirfftf '
EMctronts OwnM
Bcctronle Kvytotvita

IMqM Ftnonal DactTOnto*
VHaitaow4M«
VMaoOuiM

Celebrate this New \fear's Eve like never before. At the new
-Vistalnterhational Hotel at Newark Airport.

The Nonstop Fun Includes:
Champagne Toasts. Dancing to the big
band sounds of the Swing Street

Orchestra. An elegant dinner buffet
in our ballroom for

just $75 per person?
Or a sparkling four-

[ course dinner at our _.
1 renowned Newarker
Restaurant for $100 per
person? Plus our special

; New Year's Bed &
Brunch package is

r just $105 per couple?
ror more information,

or to reserve your .
<i Vista New Year's, call

(201)351-3900.
"Includes m e t and eratuliic* .

VISTA
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

NEWARK AIRPORT:
USl&9SQyTHLOCAL

OKRAVED BY HILTON INTERNATIONAL



New Year's Eve Party 1

Rich Meyers LIVE!
•Opan Bar All Night

' . 'Champagn* Toast At Midnight
.« ; •* Continental Braaktatt

Calendar

FOR SUMMITS 'FINEST—Chef Stephen Jilleba, third from left, of the'Summit Hotel,
prepared and brought dinner to the 18 Sumrnit firemen and policemen who were on duty
on Thanksgiving. Standing alongside the hpiiday food are, from left, Mark Giangiuiio of
the hotel, Police Capt. Lonnie Davis, Jilleba, Police Lt. John Sofle and Summit Fire Batta-
lion Chief John Mullen. ','..' ••••-,•

FUN STARTS 9:30 P.M.
i n the wee hours

"•***. DECEMBER 31st

467-4004
380 ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD
IAA4 . RESERVE

w

Miniature exhibits are popular this winter
Model railroads tod miniature sored by the Bridgeton Antiqua-

rian League, the city's non-
profit historical society. ' .

Adults will delight in the.
charming replicas of Victorian
buildings, and children of all
ages will enjoy Ihe large "G"
scale steam engine and trains.

exhibits are popular and'plenti-
ful in New Jersey: Take a trip
to the Nail House Museum in
Bridgeton this winter and view
a wonderful train and miniature
dollhouse collection through
Dec. 30. The.exhibit is spon-

• • " Cocktail Hour . ^fe
7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cake '

Silver Candelabra! and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private.Bridal

Rooms, White Glove Service

SEPARATE BANDS
* « fNMW OPEN BAI
* amuHP COCKTAIL - t i B?
tnaxcovMaanuMBmB *£Z%

ovmem °
* CHAMPAGNE TOAST
* comwnvTAL BREAKFAST

mmNew
New Year's Eve

the best around
Make Your Reservations Now call 558-0101

943 Magle Avenue, Union

D/V////Wy////^

Art ^•••^'•:
"Clark Historical Society has

reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation, and Museum for

. guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
itors will be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each

"month for the remainder of the
year. The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road, 386V8999.
, Union County College, Cran-

y ford, art. exhibits on Friday. of
each month through May,

•• 709-7183. '.,..:
Art Studio/Fine Art Gallery,

1605 Irving Street, Rahway, pre-
. sents holiday art show; now to

Dec. 31.
Blackwell Street Center for

the Arts, Int., 32 Blackwell St.,
Dover, presenting Antonio Carre-
no exhibition now through Janu-
ary, 328-9628.

. Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

tnis, racquetball and volleyball
parties levery Friday at the'Four
Season^Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Irirnan Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-,
ties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 ajn.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to

the Wolf' and ''Carnival of Ani-
maIs,"Syrriphony Hall, Newark,
Dec. 21, 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

,6?4-3713.

Theater
All Children's Theater, 1180

Rt. 46, West, Parsippany,
.registration for 9-week musical
theater, arts program, "KIDS,"-
now through Dec. 22. Call
335-5328. — ,;.'.
„. Circle Players, 416 Victoria

Ave., Piscataway, to stage for
"Nuts," Feb. 24, 25/26, March
3. 4, 5, 10. 11, l i 17, 18. 19;
Marianna Sellers, 7254186.

• Forum Theater Group, 314
Main SL, Metuchen, to stage
"The Best Little Whorehouse in
Texas," now through Jan. 1;
548-0582.

McCartcr Theater, Prince-
ton, to stage "Christmas Carol"
Dec. 21. 22, 23, 24; 609,
683-8000.

American Stage Co., Beck-
ton Theater, Fairleigh Dickinson

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
• for Jewish singles-ages 23-36,

964-8086.
New Expectations holds single

adult rap group meetings~every
Friday, at 8 p.m. at Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, 984-9158.

The NJ, Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second Tuesday of the month
at the Meadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at 8
p.m., Laura Hagan at 298-0964.

Parents Without Partners- •
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 pan.; dance, Thursdays 8:30
pan.; L'Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside',- 527-0479 or
469-7795,

- Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days, 8;30 p i a ; Sundays, 8 pin.,
238-0972OX679-4311.

Gregory Club of Ne^ Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley, 991-4514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-'
ish singles events for ages 21 to
35,494-7356.

' JUnion County Coop dance
socials for widows and widowers
at 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-

"rissey Avenue, Avencl, and third
Thursday at K4>fcC-HaU, Jeanette
Avenue, Union; Jack Hullerbach,
355-0552. .Also, second Tuesday
of each month at 8 p.m. at
"Reflections," Liberty Avenue,
Hillside. 751-3015.

Music ,
New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra to present "Peter and

University, Teaheck, is staging
"Forfiyer_PIaid" through -DCG^-
31, 692-7744. -

Felician College, 260 S.
Main St.,. -Lodi, presents '"The
littlest Angel," Dec. 21 at 1

•pjn. in John L..Breslin.Jr. audi-
torium, celebrating college's'
"Older Is '.Better" organization,
Sister Mary Hiltrude, 778-1706.

Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway. New Bruns-
wick, '"The Late Great Ladies of
Blues and Jazz," now through
Jan. 22; 249-5560.

Support group
The Resource Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DeForest avenues. Summit,'
will have three support groups for.
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and

. one for women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood, 273-7253.

Open Bar • Comedian • Dinner
Live D. J . « Champagne Toast

• Party Favors
• Continental Breakfast

120 00
per couple

W NEW YEARS EVE

J28W220
featuring a »\'

$24.95 6 Course Dinner
At the Cedars, is a very Exciting'time! Oar Chefs
are preparing a Special Dinner Menu to Celebrate
Your New Year's Eve.

A Complete 6 Course Dinner will he served.
Your appetizer, soup and salad will be found at our 30 item
salad bar Starting at 6 PM until 3 AM.

OPEN Please call soon to make your reservations.
LUNCHEONS '*Jf££rt-c^ ' . ,*„*> •.. '•
«iul DINNERS ™ Jf%£xp<T*- 1100 Nonh Avenue

SEHVbO DAILY / J ^ i - s ^ J «—i V*CS JHOSJTft

(Includes tax & tips)

Dinner Induin:

Shrimp Cocktail
' Salad

Choice of: •-—!

Famous Rack of Ribs
Prime Rib

Chicken tiffany
Shrimp & Scallops over Llngulnl

Call Now to Make Reservations
688-6666

Dinner begins at 9 p.m.
$25.00 Deposit, per person

Choice of pinner Item Must be Selected by Dec. 28

TIFFANY GARDENS
1637 Vauxhall Rd. • Route 22, Union <fr

o

Christmas Tradition
is still nlive .

Seasonally Decorated
Restaurant &"Lourfge™™~

Complete Dinners S 9 9 5 Mon - Fri; 5 PM - 6 PM

Dates still available for Christmas Parties

Accepting Reservations for New Years Eve
Serving Dinner From 5 pm to 6 pm

Party Favors + Free Champagne at Midnight
Entertainment 8 PM till Close. •" •

'—Catch the Spirit of Christmas
only nt '."• ;

THE FULTON RESTAURANT
Easily Accessible from u 1349 Fullori'St

Rt. 1 A 9,35 9 27 (near St George Ave.)
<• Rahway..

Reserve Now: 381-7592

A GAIA
CELEBRATION

$75 00
S U R F S TURF dinner •h## +

5hr. OPEN BAR includes gratuity,
8:30pm-1:30am
TOP40 BANDS! ~̂
Bottle of CHAMPAGNE for each couple
HATS & NOISEMAKERS!!
Coffee and Danish in the wee hours

ISPECIAL ROOM RATESIl

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

376-9400 SPRINGFIELD
Members of the WGA family of exceptional

Hotels and Restaurants .

Holiday 'a la carte' dining
from 5:30 pm
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We Three Kings of Orient Are
' _ Jbhn H. Hopkins

We. three kings of Orient are.
Bearing gifts we traverse afar.
Field and fountain,
Moor and mountain,
Following yonder star. /
O, star of wonder, star, of night.
Star with royal beauty bright,
Westward leading, still proceeding,

.Guide us to thy perfect light.

2.Led by the light of Faith serenely'
beaming,
with glowing hearts by His cradle we.stand;
So, led by light of a star sweetly gleaming,
Here came the Wise Men from the Orient
land.'
The King of kings'lay thus in lowly manger,
In alt our trials horn to^be our' Friend;
He knows our. need,
He guards us all from danger,
Behold your King'
Before the L(ml\ bend1

Behold your King1

Before the Lowly bend!

. li Heard the Bells qn Christmas
Day

Henry W. Longfellow
I heard the bells on Christmas day ,
Their old familiar carols play,
And wild and sweet the words repeat
Of peace on earth, good will to men

21 thought how, as the day had come,
The belfries of all Christendom ]
Had rolled along th'un_b_rokcn song,
Of peace on earth gdod-will to men.

Its the season to be Si ngi ng
It Came Upon the Midnight

Clear
Richard S. Willis

It came upon the midnight clear.
That glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold
Peace on the earth good will to men
From hcav'n's all gracious King,
The world in solemn stillness lay
to hear the angels sing

4*
2!Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful songs .unfurled,
And stil their heavenly music floats
O'er all the weary world,
Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hovering wings.
And ever o'er its Babel sounds.
The blessed angels sing.

3.For lo, the days are hastening on,
By.propKec-bards fortold,
When, with the ever-circling years.
Comes round the age of gold

-When peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendors fling,
And. the whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing.

f
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MAY THIS 8EA8ON
ADORN OUR FHIEND8
WITH THE SPIRIT OF

-" CHEER

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL • BURNER 8ERVICE • DIESEL FUEL • KEROSENE

762-7400
I 12 BURNETT AVE. at 8pringfleld Ave. • MAPLEWOOD
> 3 GeneratlortaofFrlendlyServlce"Slnce1924"

ELIZABETH GENERAL

MEDICAL CENTER

/ We Thank You For
The Trust You Placed In Us

During 1988

FOUNDATION TO ALL
HEALTH CORPORATION
748 Morris, Turnpike • Short, Hills, N.J. 08876 • (201) 564-8511

It's a name ' • '
A Partnership synonyrnous with

of People
Caring For People
• Foundation Health Plan
• The Employer
• The Physician
• The Hospital
• The Members,

quality
care

heal th"

-foe hundreds.pL.

'In
thousands of enrolled
companies, In six states,
_ It's-a name which
1» represents a

commitment to
provide quality care to
more customers

quality care, we're
making quite a name
for ourselves

BenfllM ran be provided through your employer

Company

Suburban
Cablevision

Serving 42 commuhltles In Essex."
Hudson, Middlesex and Union Counties.

8
8
Z
Z
8
8
8

The Congregation of Alexian
Brothers, and the Administration,
Physicians, and staff of Alexian
Brothers Hospital Wish All of You A
Ilaffpy and tfealthy Holiday Season

ALEX^AN BROTHERS

Hospital
655 East Jersey Street
Elizabeth, Mew Jersey 07206

351-9000

\
BrgihsuMuipititl It«lubttillaiy-of •ilexiaH Bnthert-Htvhh-Symtmt-lncn—p

a national Catholic health care corporation.

In more markets In more
ways than ever before,

lor Thanks to the financial
thousands of enrouees,n ^ f f -

System and Med Pacific,

Foundation,.
n Health Plan.'

When It comes to
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LEHIGH SAVINGS
SAFE, SURE & SECURE
YOUR HOMETOWN SAVINGS
925 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-6655
Gary L. Restivo, Pres.

AL'S SUNOCO
242S Vauxhall Rd. Union

Automotive Repair/Gasoline

964-0518

CANGE MOTORS INC.
465 Lehigh Avenue

Automotive Body & Fender Service
* 687-3542 0

Emiliani Beauty Supply Co. Inc.
' "%» 1100 Morris Avenue

a Union, Mew Jersey

j James Emiliani, Pres.
Z

964-6340

igom
REEL VIDEO

964 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union Center

686-7788

8
8
8 PARK PHARMACY
\ 201 East Westff eld Ave.
Z RosellePark
Z 245i1193 V

S Deck the Halls
S
8
8
8
8

I

with Happy Times
from

Frenchy's
Bar & Grill

547W.WesHI«ldAve.
Rosalie Park, NJ 07204

245-9775
tt Happy Holiday* to atl our-patront*

JHAPPV HOLDV'
ft7\Aay your holidays
ft be filled with Happy
5 moments shared
I with family and
ft friends.
ft JERLYN ASSOCIATES, INC.

1292Stuyv«tantAv«. • Union

Seams yreentys
TO All our Friends

And Patrons...

COSTA DEL SOL
Spanish-Portuguese & continental

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union
686-4695

8 GREETINGS
I HERSH'S HEARING
\ AID CENTER «
J| UCENSED HEARING AID DISPENSERS
« N.J. UCENSE No. 95. . '

| IilaL.Henh
* 276 MORRIS AVENUE ' '
S SPRINCHELO.NJ. 07061 201379-3582

Ho, ho, ho, and a very
merry Chrlstmasl It's been
our pleasure to serve you.*

ED'S AUTO BODY
AND

FENDER SHOP
1751 Moms Ave. Union

Froni the Officers, Directors,
Members, and Staff from

the Township of Union
' Chamber of Commerce

In the spirit of Noel, We wish you
all a season that is rich in the joy,
peace, love & faith of Christmas.

Qreetmgs
W. Baldwin

8
8
8
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8
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SUB
STOP
DE-LIto ALL!

front

Call: 241-2844
913 N Wood Ave. Roselle

ft

•Floor Staining, Bleach & Ref InUhlng

S 376-3513

o's Greetings
SEASONS GREETINGS

S AND
8 BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR B

5 GARDEN STATE »
8 AUTOMEDIX i

Best
Wishes

I AU
965 Rahway Ave. Union

We thank All Our Customers

for thtlr Palnonage ami wish
All A Happy) W

GOLD FUEL SERVICE INC.
47rtat»lBh Avenue Union

964-9648

5
ft
8
8
8

V
8

. B_
8
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Dr. James C. Byrne, D.P.M.
934 Stuyvesant Ave.

. . v : ;••"•.:•• • ; U n i o n • •. . . ' • . .

_ . J ^964-6990 •
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
8
8

HAPPY NEW'YEAR

KATHRYN'S ALTERATIONS
- 1348 Oakland Ave.

r Union 688-0885

Holiday Greetings

FOODTOWN
550 Raritan Road

(Roselle Shopping Center)

8
8
8
8
8
8
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8
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8
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM THE STAFF AT

ft WESTERN TEMPORARY

-To Our-Frienas»
& Customers

We send heartfelt wishes for
a joyous holiday season

ELMWOOD SUNOCO
SERVICE, INC.

924 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union . 688-4480

To all our customers,
go our sincere thanks
for your patronage.

Dl PAOLO & SON
BAKERY

1275 Stuyvesant Avenue

"2
2
2
2
2
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! Union 686-3541 ,
; *a to •ntaaatis^ taints IKtaitf tsiaMiaita M^«3M*ata«» in tata*^

-245-6470

SERVICES
1114ParitahRd.

Clark 382-2500

Seasons Greetings

from

People For Animals Inc.
438 Hillside Ave.

r Hillside 964-6887

8
8

"With Best Wishes
For The'Holidays-"

And The New Year"

From

SIMONEBROS
Fuel Oil Co.
1405 Harding Ave.

D
8

• 1 ;
8

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year

from all of us at

PULASKI
MEAT MARKET

862-2726 S L lnden
123 North Wood Aye.

025-5380

HOLIDRV
In appreciation

"of your
valued support

GRANDVIEW
FASHION CENTER

7-11 EaatWutfleia Ave.
RoMllePark, 245-8440
"Wishing our Ciutomer* and Frlanda
Health, Happiness, and Peace"

Seasons Greetings
Wishing You Happiness
Peace and Joy Throughout
The Holiday Season

MERTEN BROS. FLORISTS, INC.
1131 Madison Ave.

Elizabeth 353-8143/353-6868
iaii»Mtamiaiat»taiaiaitttaii«t<aMitataa»i

CHRISTMAS
SERVICE

SUNDAY DECEMBER 25
10:45 AM

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Chestnut St. Union
Pastor Rev, John W. Bechtel

964-1133

Merry Christmas*
We're coming your way
Ith thoughts of thanks

to all our friends.

ATLANTIC
METAL

PRODUCTS

21 Fa'dtmRoed •"••
Sprlngfkild 379-8200

ilatncatatattttairatatttiatatRMHM&
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SEASONS GREETINGS

Wishing You Happiness
Peace And Joy Throughout

The Holiday Season

Union Hospital
Wishing You the Best

Present of All...
The Gift
of Good
Health

1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union N.J.

687-1900
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THOMAS

Wostfleld

LINCOLN-MERCURY
MERKUR

389 South Ave. E.
232-6500

Here's hoping rhis
holiday season is rhe

besr one yer'

DUMPHEY-SMITH CO.
"Distributors for Heating and".

Air Cooling Products"
30 Progress St. Union

687-6292

GREETINGS
8 "01 COSMOS" "
1 ITALIANl& AMERICAN
5 DAIRY & DELI
* CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
• 1012 W.StQeorge Ave.
2 Linden 925-6868

Open 6 Dayt-Tueaday Thru Sunday

(Ehrlstmas

Wishing All Our Friends
A Wonderful,Holiday Season,

From

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

234 Chnlnut 81.
Union 687-7800

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
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SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Route 1
Linden
862-4500862-7700

tavamtamiiMiutainiaintuiatavataiataiatt*'

ft'
II
« FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
"RECREATION CENTER
B 1185 Weal Cheatnut 81.
0 at Route 22
3 Union 687-0151
l

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 Elmora Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1802
"Specializing in Sloppy Joes" '
In business since 1943

Seasons Greetings
Wishes

For The Coming Year

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOIORCVCUIAUIO INSUR/tHO"

lUOMorrbtn.
UDIM 417-OW

MMIMMlMlMIMIMIMIMtMlMIMIMlMIMlMlMIMIMIMflMlMIMlMMIMlMIMlMIMIMII Ml Ml Ml Ml »ft Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml MIMMI Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Mil

GIFT BOUTIQUE
HALLMARK CARDS,
GIFTS, STATIONERY

379-3819
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD

MAY
THIS SEASON

ADORN OUR FRIENDS
WIWlUESBIfUT-OFCHEER

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
762-7400 —

12 BurnettAve. Ma pie wood
' ' ' r

— |

Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml M1MM1I

&

Holiday
Greetings

BROUNELL-KRAMER-
WALD0R AGENCY

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morrie Ave.

err— Union 687-1133

li«Mi««Mi«aiiaiai^

To All Our
Customers

from
SKI SETTING COMPANY 8

// You Price Ski - You'll Buy Ski

376-8880
905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

752-6446 8
Colonial Square Mall 8

Rt 22 G k J

MERRY CHRISTMAS
& HAPPY NEW YEAR

from
Diane & Jerry

• Ramos

RAMOS REAL ESTATE
647 Chestnut St.

8
8
8
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8
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Holiday Cheer
BIG STASH'S

- Bar & Restaurant

1020 South Wood Ave.
Linden

862-6455
2
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^.MGriVnBVookgUnion - - ^ - 851-0320 g

' — - - -!•• The New Brivi's *

LIDO DINER
. 376-1259

205 Route 22 Center, Springfield

Quality Catering & Delicatessen

Happy & Safe Holiday To All
Our Good Friends & Customers

234 Mountain Ave. Springfield
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LIBERTYASSbCIATES
471 Chestnut St.

Union

964-8424

Life is a Par ty - Let Us Cater It
' 379-2820
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GREETINGS

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.D.I.C. " -
52 MUlburn. Ave., Springfield 467-8800
1658 St. George Ave., Linden 467-8800
343 Milburn Ave., Millburn 467-8800
54 Whippany Road, Whippany 467-8800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

SHEEHY'S
RELIABLE

TIRE SERVICE

200 E. St. George Ave.
• .. Linden 486-2555 ..
"24 Hour Road Service"

BILL & TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
1859 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1449

We Honor All Credit Cards

"ID _
1HE WORLD!

MIKSAL
PRINTING CO.

2229 Morris Aye.,
Union 687-3982

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers .
Cemetery Lettering
1510 East Route 1
linden 4864450

"Commercial & Industrial Printing"

TOTAL PROTECTION INC.

.JOSEPH CANTALUPO
SECURITY SPECIALIST

BURQIAH ALAflM » FIRE ALARMS

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS • C C T V

y FREE ESTIMATES

1203 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE
630 Franklin Blvd.

"Somerset, New Jersey 08873:
Member FDIC, Member Bank of
United Jersey Banks" .

Happy
Holiday!

MARTIN-EDWARD MEN'S SHOP
1024 Stuyvesant-Avenue

Union, New Jersey

687-4633

George J. Muha Jr.
Funeral Director

2800 Morris Ave. Union
686-8832
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GREETINGS

the spirit 6f
peace abounds as

- we wish you all
the merriest of

1 holiday seasons.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethiemone Gardeni Mau»olaumi
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 688-4300
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ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1406 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-2762
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Proprleter
Where Serice is more than just a word

8

i
8
8
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TEIXEIRA'S BAKERY
"Cakes For All Occasions"

958B Stuyvesant Ave.
Union •

688-5617

\
\
i
i
B
a

A Space Station
8ELP-SERVICE STORAGE

1951 E. Linden Ave.
LindeniH3D7p36

925-1052
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^Seasons Greetings} Jason's Greetings
m _ from * ^—'

Reflections
Unisex Hair Styling

Nancy & Annie

8

•
8
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8
8
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8

8

from
265 Mountain Ave.

Springfield
376-5010

2
a
2
a
2

DAILY
SPECIALS «

Film to Video Transfers
We Rent Nintendo
24 Hour Drop Off
Free Estimates on

-VCR Repairs

\l
Way you rekindle # L #

friendships this
Ghristmastlde

• Uva&SllkFlowsrs
• Stuffed Anlmals.& Fruit Baskets
• Christmas Centerpieces.& Balloons
• Polnsettlas

GREETINGS OP
THE SEASON

28 N. 20th St.Konll worth

709-0050 Sal 9-(; s»n, 9-1

1 Crafty Kitchen
\ 407-7411 Chestnut St.
t Union
8
8
8 687-260$

Greetings
THESNEAKEH FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BV
REEBOK-AVIA-ETOfclC-FOOT JOY-K AEPA
31SMIIIbumAv«nua
MUIburn376-60M

Our Staff Would
Like To Wish

SEASON'S GREETINGS
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

to one and all
FIRST JERSEY

NATIONAL BANK
Morris Ave. & Colonial Ave.

Union 084-8565

BEST WISHES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave., (Across from Brick Church),
Union 687-5678 . ^
Open 6 Days
Mon-Thurs, 10 ».m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri. 10»m.-8p.m.
Sal. lOa.m.-Sp.m.

i m m B«tal$(M M i a tana in'tai M I in «a*ai«

Lei your home be
blessed with good
health and happi
ness throughout
the year- Thanks.

NAWROCKI'S
PHARMACY

1214 Stuyvaunt Ave.
Union, HJ.

688-8048
"0p«7Dor>AWHk"
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Holiday Wishes
IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R.U WEBER, Prop.
1234 Sprlnglield Ave.

(Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington, 373-4926

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 372-9644
Slate Inspection*
SteveA AlWE HAVE MOBIL UNIT FOR SERVICE CALLS

ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

Berkeley Federal
Savings & Loan
Financial Institution

467-2800
PEACE OH EARTH

COLONIAL HARDWARE
685 Morris Tpk

Springfield
376-5666

From
COUNTY LEADER

NEWSPAPERS

From the Doctors and Staff
from the

North Jersey Chiropractic Group
402 Chestnut St..

- Union, N J . 07083

18 Dr. B. Burak

LDr. B. Pltlo
•VtaMIMMMMMiajMIWMIMMMIi

AND
BEST WISHES
for the holidays

to our many friends
and customers. • •

KICKS l ( T STICKS

8
i

BRITTON&SELEG
(Leland Stanford Pres;)

fcf.1916

AAILLBURN MALL
(2nd floor)

2933VauxhallRd.

688-6300 8 vauxhall
WMMMWMM'

. OOO-OHOO m I

MMHMIMWMIIiliW

5 ALL FORMSOF
« INSURANCE

• « Auto, Home, Business
, D Medical Program

8 Liability Insurance
J Nurses, Doctors, Etc.
8 277 No. Broad St.
S Elizabeth
m 352-1018

688-6463 S Fax 352-9598
iMWMNWWMMMWNMIWMlWHWWMW«i>
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1,1988) > '
Appearing [nail Union County Newipapefa and atio avoltablo In combination

with ten Eiiftx County Newipapan (or a total rtadenhip of over 195,0001 . -

Call (20t) 763-9411 ;
"B0SmESST3TRECT0RY AD D E A D L I N E : Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M. '-
TOO LATE T O CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4L45 P.M.

COLOR: Black plus one Color $200.
BOX NUMBERS: Available for an J8.00lee

All-classified advertising sub|ect to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less (minimum j"jA.OO
Each additional 10 words or less ,.1.....'.;.. '. ,32.00

Four Times or Mor*
20 words or loss .'..„„_ .„.. . J3.00
Each additional 10 wordi or Inn " ...7. '•'• J37O0

If lot In all CAPITALS
-10 Wordi or loss.. , , , ,.... ,Jo.OO
Each additional lOwords or leu .' ," $3.00

r Qaislfled Dltplay Rate ̂ mln. 1 col Tnch)
Per Inch (Commlnlonable) 2 .--..t $13.00

. ' CONTRACT BATES fOR ADS.THAT
RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

4 t o l 2 t i m e » *....:. $13.OOp«rlncb
13tim«ior more - $12,00 per Inch

Bordered pdsadd.tt 06 '

Visa and MC are accapted

Clauified adl are payable within 7 doyi Payment for tranttenttldr ihould be received
before7.the1,.publication date. Payment In advance fort Out of'town advertisers,
Employment Wanted, Apartmentl Wanted, Wanted to Rent. We will not bo responsible
for erron unlest they are detected before the 2nd insertion. County Leader Newspapers
reserve! the right to classify, edit or re|ect any advertising. No cancellation will be
accepted in clauified advertiling after Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified is
3i00 p.m. Tuesday to appear In a specific category, however, adl will be accepted
between 2i30 p.m. and 4i45 p.m. to'appear under the heading "Too Late To Classify."
Early receipt of copy will be appreciated.

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maple wood, N.J. 07040
a Union Leader . • • Kanllworth Uader
• SpringfielcTleader V , .,, • Unden'Leader
• Mountainside Echo . . . . • Tho Spectator of Roialle/Rosello Park

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5:00 p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) „ , $12.00
Additional 10 words or less, $3.00,
Classllitd BOK Number '.: $8.00
BORDERED ADS.., $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commlsslonoble).,..:...,............ $29.00 per Inch
13 weeks or more $24 00 per inch

EJSBX County Covarag* Includes:
Moplewood : • . . Irvlngton . ' • ; . . ' . Bloomlleld
SouthOrange '. Orange . ' : . EattOrange
West Orange' ' . ' Glen Ridge '" ' Belleville
Nulley' < Valliburg

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X
1-AUTOMOTIVE 5-SERVICES OFFERED fi-REAl ESTATE
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS 6-MISCEUANEOUS • 9RENTALS
3-EMPIOYMENT 7-PETS . 10-BUSINF.SS

OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to the public. Opon 7 days.
Sunday Bam to 12 pm. Wednesday and
Saturday, 730 to 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm.

— -"688-5W8,

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfiold Ave.

AUTO FOR SALE

1B86V4 TOYOTA SUPRA. Black, five
spood, air conditioning, AM/FM storoo
cassotte, alarm, 17,000 miles, garaged,
excollont condition. $15,900. call
376-6769.

1936% ACURA INTEGRA LS. Automa-
tic, 4 door, bluo, loadod, all options, low
mileage, mint condition, garaged,
$10,750. 376-0467 aflar6PM.

1979 AMC CONCORD station wagon.
Beige, power brakes/steering, oxcollont
condition. No problems. Asking $1600.
Private owner. Call 686-0992. >

1984 AUDI 5000-3.96.000 miles, excel-
lent condition. Must see. Prico we'll talk.
Best olfor. Call 467-1468.

1975 BUICK LE SABRE, 2 door, good
running condition As is - best offer. Call
925-8232.

1977. BUICK. LE SABRE,, air, power
brakes/steering, clean- body/ Runs
good.$S50, 964^9684 alter 5PM. ' ;

I960 BUICK REGAL Ltd. V-6, air cas-
sette, power locks, automalio, chrome
factory mags, now exhaust and front end.
$2,795., 289^571. - ,. , , : . ' .

1966 BUICK PARKAvenue.4 door, dual
electric mirrors, concert sound system,
power wlndows/dual/locks/trunk. wire
disc. $t1rS00. Call Don 887-6688.

autorrafo, Chrbmo-U1G86-CHEVROLET-CAV1UER convertl-
' - • • • ' • - - ' w e . Red/white top. 6 cylinder,, power

seat/windows, loaded digital .dash,
28,000 miles. Mint condition. Asking
$8950. 467-5897. , : . .

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO, white. 2
door, 52,000 miles. Power windows/
doorsteteoring/brakos;.. Am/FM- radio,
good condition. $7,000. Call'964-9282.

1985 CADILLAC CIMARR0N, Automa-
tic, air, powor steoring/brakesrtaindows/
aoats/tocks tilt, cruise, stereo. Like now.
$6350. Make olfor. 994-1919.

.1982 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 4 door. Doc-
tor's car. White, black: leather Interior and
carriago roof. Fully loadod. Mint condi-
tion. 673-7979/731-6741.

1985 CADILLAC-FLEETWOOD, V-B,
4 d o o r , 54K m i l e s , new
exhaust system. All options.
Exoellant condit ion. $ 1 1 , 3 0 0 . ,
negotiable. After 6PM 687-7249 or
467-7136.

1986 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo S3,
Automatic transmission. Fully loaded.
Excellent condition in/out Must sell. Coll
233-1698.J

1976 CHEVROLET MAUBU Classic 4
door. Good condition. 70,000 miles.
Power, steering, power brakes, am/lrn
radio. $1,000. Can 687-5276. •

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY, 4 door,
automatio. air conditioning, power
stoorlng/brakos. Boautifu. Cke new.
$4350 or make offer.' Call 994-1919.

1967 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE. 6 cylin-
der, standard slnll 2 door sedan, 63,000
mllea. Original ownor. $1,500. Call
687-5716. , .,. •'

1986 CHEVROLET pick-up C-10 fleet-
side, highway miles, clean, like now,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, bed-
liner. Call Jim 686-5915.

1977 CHEW CAMARO. V-8. air. AM/FM
cassotte, automatic transmission, .rear
window defogger plus 2 snows. $1200 or
best offer. 762-7495. '

1980 C-10 CHEVY PICK-UP, V-8, with
weather guard, tool boxes-on Bide of
truck, AM/FM cassette stereo.' .67,000
miles. Call 345-8375. $2,000. . . .

1977 CHEVY SUBURBAN station W£K
gon, automatic, new engine and trans-
mission, good running condition. $2,800.
241-9500 days. ; .

1985 CHEVY VAN. Power, steering/.' 7
brakes, automate, 8 cylinder, good con-
dition, heavy duty: $4,000. 241-9500
d a y s , :a~i.-!'-."r •::.:':.• ' • ' . . . . ' •?^i[: ,-.-V . '

1082' CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door, V-8
automatio, powar steering; 66,000 miles,':
yew. good.conditlon, $2,800-232-9458. -

1980 CHEVY CAMARO power stealing^
brakes, automatic, V-8, air, T-Tops, runs
and looks groat, $2800 or best offer."
272-7256. -

1986 CHEVY CAMARO 2-28. Automatic,
T-tops, 5.200 riffles, loaded, liko. new.
Must see. Bob days 761-5440.

1976 CHEVY VEGA. 58,000 mllos needs:
works as Is, Stereo, automatic. »uu. uaii
687-7185 anytime. ' "

1982.CHEVY CAMARO Berilnetta. 6.
cylinder, 4 speed, 62,000/miles,' original
owner, well maintained, $3150. May bo
seen/Bomie's ExXon.* 763-8068^ • .

1679 CORVETTE Rod L-82, 4 speed,
11,000 miles. Every option. Never been
in rain or snow. Pristine condition.
$18,000. 964-O0P5. - •

1983 DATSUN 2802, T-tops. Loaded.
60,000 miles. Only $4,000. Call
654-6529,

1B81 DATSUN 280X 2+2. Excellent con-
dition; T-bar roof: fully loaded: automatic.
Asking $3,995. Call 964-0289.

SAVUPTQs1500 IN PAYMENTS"
1089 HEOAt CUSTOM COUPE

No.WM,VIN NO. K14082M, O-Cyl.. Aulo.,
ro/d/Or. IM.7W., R/Daloa, Air, Olympic Pkg.,
Cr»»,/U.WnU.,St»r«oCl»S.U«Prto«»15.M!,

v '•• Y O U P A Y O N L Y

$100 BONUSCOUPON
Malt* your bast d u l , then prtMnt
thli coupon to racilv* * n addltioniE
$100 OFF yotir flnalprical Limit d m
p«r :cuitomti> valid thru 17/31/88.
Coupon must b*3 prt t int td a t t i m t of.
sale, not d»l lv«ry . ••• '-:•{-.••-•••-:•

1880 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
Slk. No. 3031, VIN NO. 413113, *Cyt., Awo,,F/8/VPr.
lli/W..«/««,. til fed, S«. I/WU Cn* WW W)t CM
Slmo Ou. IU Prio l\4jU

•4«m. CSMMl Bud I M M . 1900 p,
mpiwy d m , Hjwo ml p» »r, l ie tut* l u M A
No opt. to buy; Indds. H. 1 dr. prap.
iHOd on tho now GMAC "(mart L M H *YOU PAY ONLY

$12.828
N.J.'S LARGEST INVENTOR /AND LOWEST PRICES

68 Franklin Place
(201)522-1111

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive.
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

HO
!0words • • . / ' ^ B r

Up lo 20 words

oo
Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU 1

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge -

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THEAD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Mulmum 10 Wt«k>)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall It withyour payment .to ih$ address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

— MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

r Private Parties only - No dealers please

AUTO FOR SALE

1978 DATSUN B210. Excellent running
condition. Asking $600.00.. Standard
transmission.. Call. days. 964-6000 or
3 7 9 - 1 4 9 3 e v e n i n g s . • > • •.:-.••••• ; : '

1984 DODGE CHARGER, Sun roof,
am/fm radio, like new.'34,000 miles.
$4,000. Call 654-6529. . ;• -

1973 FORD MUSTANG Mach I fastback
351 Cleveland. Automatic, power
stooring/brakes, cassette. New paint, no
rust. $2,700/ best offer. 289-8571.

1987 FORD TAURUS IX. Loaded, grey,
leather Interior, sunroof, many ex-

, low mileage. _Leaso or purcnase.

1986 FORD THUNDERBIRD. Automatic,
air, power seat/windows/locks, cruise, tilt
wheel, cats aluminum wheels, $8,900 or
bost offer. 379-5465.

V9S6 FORD THUNDERBIRD Towne
landau. Power steering/ brakes/ win-
dows. Air conditioning. Asking $600. Call
9646641 after 5PrX

1983 FORD EXP, 2door. 5speed, am/fm
stereo cassette, new brakes. Good condi-
tion 76,000 miles. $1500.686-4781 after
530.

1973 FORD STATION wagon, fair condi-
tion, good transmltion , air, $200. Call
27&6672.

1969 FORD FASTBACK Nlustang. 6
cylinder, rebuilt engine, automatic, Inter-
tor excellent, extra parts, tires. Original
owner. Reliable transportation.
$1,000/nogoliablo. 964-62IS7

1987 FORD Taurus LX-loaded. grey,
grey leather interior, sunroof, many ex-
tras, low mileage, lease or purcnase.
Asking $20,000. 687-3449.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vohldes from
$100. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes.
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)
805T-687-6000 Ext. S-4991.

1985 HONDA PRELUDE. 51,000 miles.
Moonroof, loaded, alarm, very dean.
Owned'by mechanic Must sell. Asking
$8,500. 761g187

1983 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door sedan.
Silver. Air. am/fm cassette. Excellent
condition except for scratch. $5,450 or
best offer. 338-6818.

1986 HONDA CRX SI, power, sunroof,
air, am/fm casette, aluminum wheels.' 5
speed. 30,000 miles. Asking $7,000.
After 5P.M. 564r515O.

1981 HONDA CMc brown, 4 doorsedan
5 speed, air condilonlng, Am/Fm stereJ
cassette, rear, defroster, interior in vei

aotl candltlon. Vflry dupwidaula. Goo
it car. Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call

686-7700 or after Spm, 423-3359.

1988 JETTA; GL. 5 speed, air, removo-
abla'radlq, metallic blue, blue/gray doth
interior,.7.800/mlles. Must Sell. Call
763-9430 after 6PM. < , J--

1977 LINCOLN TOWN car, yellow
exterior/maroon mint Interior. Loaded. All
options. Excellent running car.
$1200Aost offer. Call 669-0090 10/7.

1984 MAZDA HX7-GSL Loaded, alarm,
low mileage;,«ir conditioning., leather
Interior.sunroof.Excellenl'conditioK.Call
686-9138 or 064-3834.

1979 MERCEDES BENZ. 300 CD. Sun-
roof. Loaded. Well maintained. Minor
body damage, Must Sell. Best offer over
$6500. 748-33697

1977 MERCURY MONARCH. 4 door,
dean inside and out, good second car.
Asking $550. 687-0987. Must sell,
negotiable. . . ,.

1979 MERCURY MONARCH. Needs
some work. Newty tuned.. New brakes/
rotors. Body good. $800/negotiable.
Evenings 414-8871. -

1974 MGB, 69.000 miles, good running
condition. Heads redone, now alternator.
$1,000. 925-8068 after 6 P.M.

1986' NISSAN SENTRA. 32.000 miles, 2
door, 5 speed, like new. $3,500. Call
232-9458. :•

1980 OLDSMOBILE Staflonwagon. am/
Im, a/o, ps. pb, 58,500 miles. Asking
$2200. Call 687-1271.

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Supreme.
Power steering/brakes, air, AWFM cas-,
sotta, 65,000 miles, $2,500Jbest oHor.
Good condition. 687-4891, leave mes-'
sago on machine..-

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clara
Brougham. Great condition. Fully loaded.
4 door. 69.000 miles. Asking $5,000
negotiable. Can 964-1203.

1988 OLSMOBILE REGENCY, mint con
diUon, fully equipped with stereo tape
dock, automatic trunk,. 29.000 miles,
$10,500. 965-0397 or 681-7612.

AUTO FOR SALE

1979 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE, V-6 En-
gine: Good shape. New tiros. Just tuned.
$850. Call after 5P.M. 376-0516.

1985 OLDSMOBILE. CUTLASS Salon.
Black gray interior, .5^,000 miles, 6 cylin-
der, very dean, powor windows, full dash,
tilt wheel. T-.tops, new tires/brakes,
shocks; Must see. Asking $8,100. Call
Cragl 687-5548. [ __-.'/^

19870LDSMOBILETORINADO. 16.000
miles. Loaded. $13,000 or bestoffer. Call
weekdays or avertings at 378-2080..

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clera
Wagon, power stearing/brakes, air, AM/
FM stereo, low mileage, GM warranty,
mint condition. After 5pm. 376-3185.

1980 PEUGEOT 5O5S. Needs minor
work. Asking $1795. Excellent
interior, electric sunroof, power
steering/brakes. Low mileage.
Call 736-4668.

1977 PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon. Ex-
cellent running condition. $850 or best
offer. Call after 6P.M. 687-1096;- —

.1984 PLYMOUTH LASER X-E, Bur-
gundy. Fully loaded. Leather, 4 cylinder,
am/fm stereo cassette, turbo charge and
fuel Injection. 673-7979/731-6741.

1976 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. For parts.
Nose and motor good. Back hit $500.
Call 376-2065:

1985 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. T.top. V-6, 5
speed, power steering/ brakes/ windows,
tilt wheel, new rims/ tires. $6,800/" best
offer. 686-1099.

1981 PONTIAC LoMANS stationwagon.
New tires, brakes and exhaust sysiom.
Excellent condition. 54,000 miles. $4,900
or best offer. Call 761-1730.

1984 PONTIAC TRANS-AM, red. 5.0HL,
49,500 miles, fully loadedl Mind condi-
tionl Mustsell, moving. $7.900/best offer.
382-0505 or 396-4648.

1984 PONTIAC -Fiero SE. Silver, fully
equipped. $5800 or best offer. 687-6010.

1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 2 door. 6
cylinder. 63,000 miles. Power brakes/
steering, air, new tires. 1 owner. Excellent
condition. 354-5489.

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM, Blue'. Mint
condition. Garage kept 35,000 miles.
Every option available. 5 speed. Asking
$9700. Call 687-7173.

198S PONTIAC 6000STE, 50,000 mites,
fully loaded, all options, standard equip-
ment, cream/gold. Retail $8,500. Must
sell. $7,250. 667-3821/6PM.

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Power
steering/brakeSi air conditioning, T-tops,
tilt wheel. Only 65,000 miles. $3500/best
ofjor. Call 964-6826 (Anthony).

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 4 door, power
windows/locks, am/fm ..cassette with
equalizer. 63,000 miles. $4450 negoti-
able. 992-1661 between 8:3O-5:30P.M.

1985 PORSCHE 928 S. Metallic grey,
black leather, automatic, full power, re-
movable stereo, radar, phone, heated
seats, etc. Garaged. 522-0967..

1987 STERLING SL Leather interior.
12,700 miles. Now car in. Must see.
Asking $19,500 or take over payments.
964-1053.

1885 TOYOTA CAMRY. Four door
hatchback, automatic, power/steering
brakes, rear window defroster/washer/
wiper. Garaged. Excellent condition.
40,000 miles. $6900 firm. 569-3679.

1984 TOYOTA CEUCA GT Bftbaek. Ex-
cellent condition, power steering, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning, 5 speed, asking
$6,000. Call 686-6276.

1982 TOYOTA CEUCA GT Hatchback. 5
spood, air.,AM/FM cassette, noW tires,
sunroof. 72,000 miles. $3850 negotiable.
992-9400 between 8:30-5:30.

1987 TOYOTA PICK-UP TRUCK. Fac-
tory Air and AM/FM Raido. 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4- Speed. Manual Stealing/
Brakes. 6,800 Miles. r Y e a r o r d r w i s r
Sell. $7795 NEGOTIABLE? 686-3522.
Any Time.

1982 TOYOTA COROLLA. Mint condi-
tion. 2 door. Automatic. Power staaring/
brakes. Air. $2500. Call 687-1667 even-
ings or leave message day.

1986 TOYOTA CEUCA liflback, auto
trans, air, am/fm cassette, power
steering/brakes, alarm, cruise control.
Excellent condition, 26,000 miles.
$9,400. 964-1461.

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per weok. Call
for more details.' Our Iriendly
classi f ied depar tment wou ld
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL remove yourjui* car. 24 hour
service. No charge. 688-7420. ^ __

AUTO WANTED

TOP MS IN CASH
For A l l Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

O

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1969 DODGE DUMP Truck, 500 B So- z

ries. Landscaping or asphalt. $2300 or o
best offer. Call 748-6289. . O

1987 TOYOTA PICK-UP TRUCK. Fac-
tory Air and AM/FM Raido. 6 Foot Bed
Capped. 4 Speed. Manual Staaring/
Brakes, 6.800 Miles. 1 Year Old. Must
Sell. $7795 NEGOTIABLE. 686-3522.
Any Time. -

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

A BABY to be...Prognant- Distressed?
Call BIRTHRIGHT (201) 743-2061.

ALONE? SEEKING someone special In
your Ife, or do you just want to meet new
friends at TRUE CONNECTION LTD.
Well make the "CONNECTIONS' you
need for a better social Dfe. For further
information call 4644777.

-" A TRUE PSYCHIC
, MRS. RHONDA
READER fr ADVISOR

I give all types of Roadings and Advise. I
can and will help, you where others failed.
I have been established in Union since
1968. By appointment 686-9685 or
964-7289,1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Un-
ion, near Food town. Opon daily from 9-9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Officer 1500-Stuyvesant-Ave.T Union.—

688-4300

DIAL
A

BIBLE MOMENT

964-6356
PSYCHKTHEADINGS

BY MRS. DIXON
PALM AND CARD READING
ALSO CRYSTAL READING

ADVICE ON:
LOVBMARRtAGtVBUSINESS
ALL READINGS PRIVATE

376-7746
Sprlngltold

SWJF. 26 S3* College grad, sbn, attrac-
tive, enjoys sports, outdoors, romantic
dining, seeks Jewish professional. Write
Classified Box 4557, WorraH Publica-
tions, P.O. Box 158. Maplewood, New
Jersey 07040.

PERSON TO PERSON
NEW DATING SERVICE

Offering 3-6 months FREE membership
to executive clients. Opening sophisti-
cated dating service in February. Call
now for information.

CALL OPTIONS
at 20MJPTI0NS

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
WORK WANTED housedeaning at rea-
sonable rates. Have own transportation
and references. Can Gisela 353-5044
after 6PM Monday thru Friday.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTANT-SENIOR 3-5 years ex-
perience (or Fanwood CPA firm. Send
resume to A. V. Salerno & Company, P.O.
Box 548, Fanwood, New Jersey, 07023
or call 889-5544.

ACUPUNCTURE ASSISTANT to work in
acupuncture private practice. No experi-
ence nocessary. Monday. Tuesday,
Thursday. 4:15 to approodmatty 9:00PM.
Clark area. 382-2434.

ADVERTISING ADMINISTRATIVE As-
sistant, Port time. Clerical skills a must
Unlit typing. Good telephone personality.
Top pay. Pleasant atmosphere in Union
ollico Call Mr. Hocht 964-3356.
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STAND OUT
Does your ad need a DtUe more attention?
You can croat Ad-Impact by using larger
type. '' .
This Type size Is... .

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
• Add Impact bousing larger type - ask our
Classified Representative tor the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cot letopepple
get Into
763-9411.

CLERK
Immediate vacancy at Jonathan Dayton Regional H.S., Springfield.Good
typing skills required. Some computer experience helpful but win train. Full-
t ime,12-momh position. Dally hours 8:00-4:15. Excellent working condi -
tions, Forfurtherlnformatlon contact • • • • . • :
_ - • Charles'Bauman. Superintendent -,.,,.-. .,••.

Union County Regional. H.S. dlst No. 1
• . Mountain Avenue . . ;

Springfield, New Jersey 07081 • — -
3 7 6 - 8 3 0 0 ••- . . •,-' " ' • •

• • ; ' • • • : - E O E . • ' • - . - ' • •. : • • : ' • • •

ou would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-pepple advertising
get Into the Classified Pages. Call

BILLING -
CLERK/TYPIST

If you like to type and are comfortable with
figures, we have a spot for you at-this
busy South Orange Ad Agency. Accuracy
is a plus. Benefits. For appointment call
762-8100 - Ext 35. _ ^ _ ^

BOOKKEEPER
Flexible hours. Expert
sary. Kenllworth. Call

CLERK TYPJST/FT
Experience prelorrod, but win train bright
individual. Complete benefits package.
Call. Ruth Polo at 687-0200.

Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTAL ASSISTANT. FuH lime week-
days. Opportunity available on health-
care toarnTdoltvortng Ideal denistry. Be at
fore front of inplant dinstry. 245-2110.

BOOKKEEPER PAHT Time. Flexible
hours. Call for appointment Ask for Mr.
Elliott 3750033.

BOOKKEEPER. ExpMlonco In
payroll and accounts payable.
Pleasant working conditions. Ex-
tras. Phone 667-1000 lor appoint-
ment Aak for Mr. Mazzola.

BUSBOY. Weekends. Apply in Person at
Peter Pan Diner. 2431 Morns Avenue,
Union. ..J, •;..•..••.

BUSY CAR Dealership looking for exper-
ienced, self-motivated people for 3 full-
time positions. Warranty.Clerk, Sale*
Clerk 7 and • Cashier/
ReccpUonUtExooDont Company bene-
fits. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. Call 379-7744.

CLERK TYPIST
As a leader In the fields of water and
waste-water treatment plants and equip-
ment, we have an immediate opening for
a dark typist with 1-3 years experience.

This successful candidate win work In a
fast-paced environment supporting
marketing and 6ales,efforts. duties n-
ctude, utilizing word processing equip-
ment to prepare sales proposals and
performance of associated denes! and
administrative tasks. . >.•

We require excellent typing and
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s k i l l s a n d
experience TRlth a word processor
is a definite plus. ——

We offer an attractive.salary and an
excellent emptoyeo benefits package In-
cluding 100% tuition reimbursement.
Please submit your resume-or letter

to" W J. Wishart, Personnel Manager
(201)964^2400

THE GRAVER
COMPANY

2700 Route 2? East
Union, NJ 07083 .

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F'

TYPIST/COMPUTER Operator for local
Union Appraisal Company. Must have
good typing 6kills. Some diversified du*
Bos. pleasant working conditions. Can
687-1300. ,

DENTAL ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST.
Part-time. Need 2 mature, dependable,
happy people to run my friendly office in
Union. Assisting experience preferred
but I will train an enthusiastic person.
Hours are flexible, approximately
9am-2:30pm for one person and approxi-
mately 2pnv6pm for, the other person.

DENTAL HYGENIST. Opportunity to be
part of Porio Diagnostic Team.. Ideal
dentistry and Inplant dentistry: Flexible
weekdays, part time.- 245-2110!

DENTAL Part Brno or Ml time.JExper-
lenced dental assistant for Ortho. Flexible
hours. Good-tor .returnees. Please can
245-7810, Tuesday or Thrusday:

DRIVER FOR Dental Laboratory in Un^
ion. Retiree welcomed. Hours 93PM,
Mondays to. Friday. Can 686-1663.

TSRWEff _
For local fuel oil deliveries. Experienced
• • ,.' .... . - • o r i l y . C a « : ^ , . '.••••

LJ. 862-2726

CAREER OPPORTUNITY, Fun Brno In-
surance CFR in growing agency. Full
benefits. Competitive salary and ad-
vancement Call 277-6000. . .

CHAUFFEUR
If you are available from 3 P.M. to
0 P.M. Monday thru Friday and
can work some weekends, we
have an exciting position available
driving New York City executive.
This Is a great opportunity for a
local college student. Call Mr. Kyle
today at 762-0178. - ' • _ _

COUNTER HELP wanted for busy
luncheonette., 4 days. No weekends.
Flexible, hours' Minimum' experience
necessary. Good tips. Call Miko.
376-9711. : ' : J^.

HANDYMANWOMAN
Full-time,. Dependable, pomon. VaHd
driver's license and good driving record.

He0NTHE°UNION CENTER
NATIONAITB«NK

• 2 0 3 Morris Avenue U n i o n
: ; v / 7 . - : E O E : , p F / y | H . ; . ; - . : : . •.•;

Maka your nokdays a man KJVOUJ
tim.vrtn s o w EXTOA CASH'

EamSJOO. • S500.0«r nionm win
p/Twoix.

Th« Siar-Leagir nai munmaM
owning*in you'*™*- Eanv mof-
nmg noura as a Cuaom«r S w a
Rtsresantmv* or an Aou« Camec

Call Now
Toll Free . .

1-800-242-0850
or

877-4222'

HOME HEALTH aide and housekeeper.
In Springfield. Evory.Thursday, Friday,
Saturday includes sleep over. Good pay.
276-6631 days;. 763-3589 evenings.-

IMMEDATE OPENINGS for-fulUtime
church secretary. Interesting and varied
duties, bonefits, submit resume to Christ
Church, attention John Be»; 561 Spring-
fekTAuenue. Summit • - ,.,••

INSTRUCTORS AND Lifeguards wanted
for South Mountain YMCATn MipleWood
for the swim ore
Monica 762-41'

LIBRARY ASSISTANT needed,for
Springfield Public Library- Circulation
desk. Please call Mrs. Searies at
3 7 6 - 4 9 3 0 . • ' -.,.:•:. r.:.:... -... ..,

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving-storage com-
pany 'needs- reliable, -punctual person.:
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train.
. must drive, year round work; part timers:
c o n s i d e r e d . - ' . ; . „ • •.• • ••: • . . ' :• • - . .;

; 687-0035

CHILD CARE. Need . .
to care for 2 boys (6 and 6) In . . - r
homo. Monday-Friday, 3PM-6PM. Driv-
Ingrequlred. Excellentrafrences-Begin
mk) January. Call evenings J63^744.

COURT RER0RT1NGI
INSTRUCTOR .,

MONDAY & THURSDAY EVES.
FROM 630 TO 9PM

Robert Walsh Business School, Union,
NJ seeks court reporting dictator',(or
intense high speed dictation..

Interested Candidates Contact
-Oiulaorta ,-p 964-3663

CLERICAL Partrtae. Permanent posi-
tion^ Morning hours. Varied duUes/rete-
phone, filing, knowledge of Typing. Will-
ing to train. Orthopedic Surgeon's office
In Union. 964-3443.^"

C L E R I C A L ;"•,
Clerk Typist to advance to secretarial
position. FuB time, Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bankexperi-
ence a plus. Call 688-9500.

T H E UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

203 Morris Avenue Union
E0EWRV/H

CUSTOMER-SERVICE"
REPRESENTS

Full-time position available in our plat-
form area; Some banking knowledge
helpful. Moderate typing. Ability to work
with the public Good phono skills. Will
train. Can 688-9500. Union'Center Na-
tional Bank. 2003 Morn> Avenue, Union.
E.O.E. M/F/V/H .. . '•.. . . , :

DRIVER WANTED
Part tlm* cruumW nWKtad' (or
NYC executlvee from 3PM-SPH.
Excellent opportunity for local
college student For Interview
contact Mr. Kyle i t 762-13S8.

EARN MONEY Reading Booksl &0f>W
year Income potential. Details. (1)
605-687-6000 Ext Y-1448. , J

MAILROOM WORKER
ill service needs part time

thru Thursday, TPM to
PM, Can Derek. 298^600. • -

MAlNTENANCE-ParWng Lot Attendant-
A responsible person is needed at our
Medical FadMy to work IMe^-F*}W
aftemoons.'Please call SUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633. - ;

_^£ MESSENGER >
FulJime. DeBver Interoffice ma||Land
packages between our Union end Cran-.,
brd offices. Run miscelaneoua^rrands.
Use own vehicle. Must have dean NJ-
D r i v o t ' a B o a n s e . ••••;:.: •• . ; • . ' ; . . : , . . : . i i . . . .

Exoedent benefits and lop reimburse-
ment ,To arrange "aflirtwyiBW, cal:, j .

TRAFFIC DEPARlilEHT

MAINTENANCE—PORTER- Part time.
Our medical facility Is seeking a depend-
able, responsible person to help dean
offices Monday-Friday: 5:15-9:15pm,
and alternate Saturdays i-3bm. Please
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-S633. .

ELECTRICIAN, Full time employment
Active driver's license. 3-4 yeare experi-
ence. Can 763-9171

DENTAL ADMINISTRATE Assistant
Fulltime. Minimum of 2yoars experience.
Call 201-763-9062 or 201-241-1837 for

;an.interview. •..•'.;•' ..-

DENTAL ASSISTANT, fuU time. LooWng
for a change? We arp looking for a new
member for our office staff. 4n days no
evenings or Wednesday.'WW train quali-
fied person. 376-ti 17. ,' • .

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Mustbeaccu,
rats typist with oflnerol offico work.1Ap«-
tude forfjguresnwlpful. If.Interested caU
(201) 35S1000. Or apply; In person 10
Superior Polybag Inc, 1269.Central Av-
onue. Hillside; NJ.

FACTORY HELP. Woman preferred for
SmaU .Plastics Company. No«xperienca
needed. Fun or part-time. Colyin f r ied-
man Company, 697 Morris Turnpike,
Springfield, 376-4488. '

e FRIDAYS
DATA ENTRY CLERKD

Diversified duties Including Typing. Busy
Essex County office near Garden State
Parkway. Knowledge of «»mputer» es-
aentiarTCall 374^1000.

MEDICAL CLAIMS
EXAMINER

Progressive and growing Insurance
agancy/TPA Is seeking an ambitious and
responsible person wth a minimum of 1
yonra Medical^urgical/Ma]or Medical
claim processing experience. Exceilen]

MEDICAL CLAIMS
ADJUSTER

Seeking experienced Medical Claims Ad-
juster tor a tempory second shift position
4-8pm or 6-10pm. Excollont hourly rate.
Please contact Nancy Zarro at 370-1090.

MEDICAL RECORDS- We are accepting
applications for the following: File Clerk-
pa r t t ime , 3 even ings /week ,
franscriptionist- part time evenings and
or weekends, 6 hours. If Interested please
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP, at
2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . .• , [/'•':•.;. . • : • : ; „ ' . , , : • . ' .

MESSENGER

PART TIME
-Valid drivers license required
to drive manual transmission
vehicle. Hours flexible, up to 5
days per week. Some light lift-
ing: Knowledge of Essex.and:
Union Couptlej helpful. Cal|

MODELS WANTEDl Glamour Girts
needed tor: greeting' cards.,: posters,
calondeis, and post cards. Free photos In
retum^for signed model releases. Call
Virmie or Rick at 783-1007.

NURSE CHANGE of pace part-time posi-
tion. Flexible hours includes evenings
and weekends. Great en-workers. Calf 9
to 5. Monday, thru Friday 377-8776.

OFFICE CLERK
Part time for group of weekly
newspapers located In Union;'
Typing : and- general' office
duties: Some experience helpful
but will train responsible Indi-
vidual cal l : :..

686-7700
for Interview appointment .,

PACKERS- Wholesale bakery, night
work, must bo reliable and responsible.
Good pay. CaJ 923-1911. FuB time.

PART TIME Clerk/Cash*. 7-11 Rosalie
Park. Shifts 3-11PM. 11-7AM. Call
241-0839. Ask for Sa l . . •:•':" -:.-:

PART-TIME. RocaptjonW. Our Medkal
Facility has a part ftno, day " "
availablo for a pleasant, rr '

enoe. If interested pteaso c a l !
MEDiCAL.GROUP 277:8633,

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
MESSENGER

Valid drivers license required to,
drive manual transmission vehi-
cle. Hours flexible, up to 6 days
per week Some light' lifting.'
Knowledge of Essex and Union
Counties helpful Call

762-0303

PART TIME Offico work, Monday to
Fnday. Flexible hours Apply In person,
LEE SURGICAL CO, 2667 Morris Av-
enue, Union,

PART TIME File Clerk, Springfield Insur-
ance Agency has immediate opening

Call Noreen 8.30-1.30PM. 467-B85O

PART TIME Clorical-2 positions avail-
able, Oanvipm and 1pm-5pm Duties
include telephone, answering, filing, and.,
light Invoicing. $5.00 per hour. Respond

. In confidence to P:O. Box 127. VauxhaU,
N . J . 0 7 0 8 8 . >•.•- . i - . ' t ' j . ; - - . - . • ' . :'.-: ,

PAYROLL/PERSONAL CLERK. A Na-
tional Finance Company located In Union
seeks an Individual willing to learn and
assume various responsibilities within
the Payroll/Personal, department Must
work weir with others arid be good with
figures; Employee insurance experience
desirable. Please send resume to Mrs.
Kirk. P.O. Box 326, Springfield, New
Jersey.;07081. - ' . : . '•'-'• . , ....

POLICE DISPATCHER

Coordinate police and emergency ser-
vice communication: Prefer experience in
radio communication and/or public con-
tact High school graduate or equivalent
supplemented by typing course, ability to
think and act quickly and calmly in
emergency sltuacons. Request applica-
tion (201-232-2400). Mail application to
Administrator, Borough of Mountainside,
1385 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ 07092.
Rotating shift Salary, $15,000.
Equal Employment Opportunity - Male/

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
Interviewing' forTDITarid part time sales
associates. Our 40 yeare of experionoe
and over 30,000 home, sales combined
with unmatched Integrity enablo our salos
associates to' be among the professions'
most*successful, jlfte pra\(kle, a thorough
perspnallzeoVfralning progrfiim along with
ah optimal working environment If you
are serious about a career In real estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo. BROUNELL a
KRAMER REALTORS, 688-1800. —

RECEPTIONIST, Excellent opportunity
for doctors office, Light Typing, Insurance
knowlodge helpful butnot necessary, Will
train right person Call 564-7676

RECEPTIONIST - Our Modem Group
Practice Facility la seeking a responsible,
expereinced person to work inachalleng-
ing enviroment This position Involves
diverse responsibilities In Interacting with
patients and professional medical staff
Exceptional communication and oralnl-
zational skills required Excellent berSfita
packago accompanies this 37 H hour
position. Do you wish to be a part of a
quality pationtcare toam? If sojilease
contact SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
277-8633

RECEPTIONIST
Essex County Real Estate Managogment
office seeks bright, capable porson for
busy front desk. Hoayy phones and
people contact, some typing Exper-
ienced only. CaH374-4O0q

ROUTE SERVICE Person. Fun time
Honest, reliable person for challenging
route seryicejob vehicle supplied Union
shop. Good Math skills a must and valid
driver's license required; Call for Inter-
view 9 2 M i 6 1 Undon-

; S E C R E T A R Y
With 3-5 years experience needed for
modem Law firm in Springfield Word
Processing necessary Excollent Bene-
fits, Salary and Working conditions Freo
on site parking. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. Please call Ms Martlno,
467-1776.

SECRETARY
Active Union CPA'firm seeks career
minded Individual who posseses good
Typing skills Many diversified duties
Induing Client Telephone Interaction,
Typing Roports, Dictaphone, follow
through of Special Programs and Pro-
facts, etc Excellent Salary and Banelits
Conoenlaffour-glrl office Call Pat,
687-7881.

HELP WANTED

STAND OUT
Does your adtieed a lifflo more attention?
You can creat Ad Impact by using larger

This Type Slzo is .

12 Point

14. Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by i jlng larger typo - ask our
Classified Representative for the typo
you would like for your ad.
For tow cost people-to-people advertising
net into.the Classified Pages. Call
'63-9411, . : •'. • ,; : ; . ' - '

. SUPERINTENDANT, COUPLE,
EXPERTS'

45 years experience;- Plumbing, electri-
cal, mechanical'skills; Management, re-
ntals and skills required of superinten-
dent, no porter or painting work. Apart-
ment Witt) room for storage of tools with
work area and garage. Salai
374-8923

age. Salary open.
HANDYPERSONE

TEACHERS
ASSISTANT TEACHERS

Distinguished child care organiza-
tion has'several'opportunities for
assistant teachers and substitutes
to work with children ages 6 weeks
to 5.years. Background In child
development preferred, but not

. required. • ' . , . : , .' '.'. !••
We offer' an outstanding benefits

' paokage, medical and dental cov-
erage and child care dlsoounto.

. Full and part time positions avail-
able. Ideal position for collage stu-
dents. Fot confidential Interview,
call Valeria at 912-0001.

S U M M I T

Child pare Centers
14; BfieKttian Terrace
Surrirnft,>W07901'.. .

. Equal Opportunity Employer ,

1 " TEACHERS
FULL TIME/PART TIME Positions avail-
able for experienced group teachers in
our Child Care and Kinder Care prog-
rams. BA In early-childhood a plus,
related certification or course work re-
quired Great opportunity to work in a
professional enviomment Join a loader
In child care Call South Mountain YMCA.
762-0860'

-TEACHER
Full time Head Teacher for YMCA Kinder
Care • an enrichmont program for 5 year
olds Great environment Tor new gradu-
ates Certification required Salary com-
monsurat9.wlth6xporience.JWn a loader
In child, care Ca» 762-0860

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Tele-marketers' wanted for evening
hours Eam$1000-$20O0perhour.Can
Mr Patti at 276-7566 . .

TELEMARKETING REPRESENTA-
TIVE, large corporation desires to inter-
view indhmal with Telemarketing experi-
ence, professional office, environment
Can 245-8110 for hitervlew. • : :

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

PART TIME
For group of weekly newspapers.
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
helpful. Call

686-7700
for brtorylBW appointment

TELEPHONE WORK, $$$. If you have a
good speaking voice and are able to set
up appointments In our centrally located
office in Blopmfieid, then we need you.
Part time 5 to 9P.M. Good starting salary,
bonuses and incentives. Experience hep-
ful.but riot.necessary. For immediate
consideration please call 4294)981 Mon-
day thru Friday 9-5: .';

TYPIST
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
hours. For local Maplowood publishing
shop. Call for: interview appointment,
76?O303. .

YOUR; AD could appear herb
for as little as $6.00 per week.
Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Depart-
ment would be happy to he|p
you. CaJ 763-9411. •-.'••.': •

WANTED -AEROBIC- Class instructors.
Part time hours. Certified Teachers only
need to apply. Call Mr. CataWo 276-7566.

WAREHOUSE/ASSISTANT

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
•• AVAILABLE'

fe
Import/Distribution Company has
20 positions available. Office/
Warehdune/Salov Call Rose Im-
mediately. • •"•• . -^ • • ' . -••• ' . . -

••'•• • • ; ; ' " : ' ; 4 8 8 - i 3 5 2 ' . ' •••••' '

WORK AT homo. Part time. $1001s/Woek
possible Details (1)51S-683-4000 Ext
V-4991. ,

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

. SUCCESSFUL-MATH T U T O R —

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High SchooVColleg*

Algebra I through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SAT* A Specialty
6864550

TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic individual The
following positions are currently availablo.

MUCLEAR MED TECH
PMTTMIE- Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 13 hour/week; Flexible.

PHLEBOTOMIST
PART TIME - 20 hour week, experience preferred.

ULTHASONOGRAPHEB
PAST TIME- Alternate Saturdays 4 hours, Flexible.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
PART TIME - Monday evening 5-8 p m.
We offer a competitive starting salary An excellent fringe benefit package is
available with most positions We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway For more Information, please call
Personnel at:

277-8633

f20 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 0T9O1

INSTRUCTIONS

Train for careers In
• AIRLINES

•CRUISE LINES
•TRAVEL AGENCIES

HOME STUDY/REa TRAINING .

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.
I PLACEMENT ASSIST.!

1-800-327-7728
A.C.T- TBAVB. SCHOOL

N«1hdq»»,PonT«n° Bch. FL

Traln to be a Professional ,
• SECRETARY

•EXECUTIVE SEC.
•WORD PROCESSOR

HOME STUDY /RES. TRAINING

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL
I PLACEMENT

1-800-327-7728
: THE HAHT SCHOOL

«Dt».o<A1S.T.Coro. •
Nxtl. hdqtra, Pompano Bch. FL

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

., ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING! SERVICES—Small bu-

,sinesses. Monthly or quartmly service.
Corpbrata, partnership and indivklual in-
come taxes, George P. PorcelP, Jr.
C.PA. 761-16S8.. ' -

ALARMS

'AUTO ALARMS, CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, Roduos vehicle insurance, eleo-
tronfc self arming alarm protects vehicle
and contents, panic alarm protects oc-
cupants, an types of systems, profession-
ally installed, free appraisals, fuDy guar-
anteed. Bfl Morgan, 688-1681

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
STEAM CLEANING

• SPECIALIZING IN
• ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING
• Brick, Stone; Concrete :
• Preparation For Painting •
• All Types Surface Cleaning
• Grease Removals More
• Harmless To Pets! & Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

6864829

APPLIANCE REPAIR..-.

GAS & ELECTRIC
. Banfles-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers.
: ' Dishwashers

In Home Sales-Service
' . Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPUANCE

SERVICE
Springfleld 912-0044
Onion ~ •..-..:• 686-3722
Wcstfleld 233-9339

BEAUTY

COLOR ANALYSIS
PRIVATE/GROUP SESSIONS
PARTIES/MEETINGS/OFFICES

GIFT CERTIFICATES
FOR CHRISTMAS

762-1238
Dovislons of Francis Penney

BUSINESS SERVICE

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU. Over
100 Union County businesses reap the
benefits of 8.B.B. membership. Why isn't
your business involved? Ten consumers
they can rely on you. Ask about B.B.B.
membership now. 643-2558.

CALLIGRAPHY

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY

ENVELOPES
- F O R ALL

OCCASIONS
REASONABLE

RATES
686-5348
CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS.
•SPECIALIZING IN SIDING S DECKS
•NO JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

• . '• ' SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

DRYWALL INTERIORS
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS

RENOVATIONS-REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

_ IX ^87-5883

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

'ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
*DORMERS/ROOFS
*BATHROOMS/T1LE

'SHEETROCK/TAPING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

. FULLY INSURED

••/; 351-9119

CHARGE-IT!
Classified how accepts

Visa; MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411
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Small Ads-
Big Results! FIEDfiDS!

" HOUSE SALE " "..or,, ^Sfl
4PECTST- (oil Plfk" ,,'lm 5J
— *»" ™« «c.».

••nuf - -

PAINTING

I M t * VOU"
olid i£Oi^ <

and o> t>'rvr "•
MOkV

olhtf. «HA»J

PAINTING &
PLASTERING ,

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

• ' » • : • • ; • ' ; • • : ; . . • • • • • • V . . . . . ^ . ; ' • . — "

: ' ium; eic wuroock s u n
y»gnoh«PI«ci. Union •

CARPENTRY

aGREENWALD.
' ... Carpenter Contractors ,'\:[

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, collars,attics, Fully
insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs. • •

5

I

JOE DOMAN
686-3824 '

•Alterations/Repairs -
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
—-•Storage iAreas——~
•Formlca/Wood/Panelihg

Windows/Doore/Sheetrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE .••••>

.DONT FRET CALL RHETTI
Free estimates, reasonable: rates, in-
sured.. ; •

298-0031

CONSTRUCTION

J&M CONSTRUCTION
'DRIVEWAYS'PATIOS

,'WALKS'GUTTERCLEANING
• •LANDSCAPING <

'WILL DO ANY JOB
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

*CALL JOE IN KENILWORTH
(201)709-1686

tJLGJUL
Level, Addit
Baths;"Roofing; Fireplaces Free esti-
mates,- lull/ Insured. 280-4169

DECKS

CARPETING

-CARLS CARPET SERVICE
WALL TO WALL

Certified Dupont StaJnmaster
Scotchguard Stalnrelease

Installation & Padding included
Groat LOW PRICES/Great SELEC-

„• TIONS
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Call CARL at
(201)688-1313

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.

TILE CARPET. LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG-CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION-SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIZES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

964-4127

J & P
PROFESSIONAL DECKS

ORDER NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY PETE
560-0843 . 688-3657

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD. Seasoned $135 per cprd
Delivered. "Call Peters Todd's, Inc
686-2018.

FIREWOOD ,
Split, seasoned. Hardwoods, full cordl
Call 636-0278 or 583-5885

FLORIST

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DRIVEWAYS

-CARPET-CARE/eLEANING-

C A R P E T S A L E S
$4 •• » Sq. Yard .

Buy At Builders Prices
•"%•- Free Measuring

(MIn. 50 Sfl. Yards).
•Large Seleetlon*Many Colors

298-^1331 ,

L. GU1DERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS

OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
• CURBING" (SIDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
, FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800

462 Baldwin Road, Maptowood

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Wostfield Avo.

RosoDe Park, NJ.
2454300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs a
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols, STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR.
241-0749

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC
136 Markot Stroot

KonHworth. NJ
Residential a Commercial

241-5550
SHOWROOM ALSO OPEN THURS.

EVES & SAT.

CONSTANCE

CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Una of
Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing 'Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Fully insured Free estimates

(We're not satisfied
until your saUslfied)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

KITCHEN

KITCHENS REMODELED, Old Kitchen
cabinets resurfaced. Counter tops and
cabinets Installed Reasonable prlco
687-5434.

LANDSCAPING

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor •

and •

Home Improvement
GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN.
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862:8285 „ .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS ,

CALL: 688-8285

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
__PABKJMQ_iOTS___ _

--CURBING -
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTER CLEANING
BY STREAMLINE

WE WILL CLEAN AND FLUSH YOUR
GUTTERS AT YOUR CONVIENCE
AND MAKE SMALL REPAIRS.

INSURED

272-3444 .

STEAM LINE Gutter Cleaning We will
doan and flush your Gutters at your
convenience, and make small repairs.
Insured. 276-4253.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ELECTRICIANS

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE, Home -office^: Reasonable
Rates. Call 687*3058. 24 hours.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes arid offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave message it no.answer

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers. Trans-
portation and references provided. Call
A m e l i a 5 6 4 - 5 2 1 1 . •..-..:. .. ;-:l :-...

, TOO BUSYI Too Tiredl Call Trust Clean-
' ore. All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-

Ing. Residential and business. Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

WE CLEAN homes the way you like.
We're very thorough. Own transportation.
References available. Call, after 6PM.
686-8406.' . ' : • . , ' ___

RICH BLINDT JR.,
Electrical Contractor

, lie. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL i
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!

688-1853 <
. Fully Insured

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built «. Repairs

Wood Fences i Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 - 964-3575

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned" ~
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827,

SHEM-TOV PA1NTINGSERV1CE. Exter-
ior, Interior. Customized colors, Wall-
paper removal, local references. Call
736-9436. West Orange. .;

ZAYAS-PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK

'Light Repair work
.'Free Estimates . . . .

, • ' H a n d y m a n , • ' • • • '
'Courtesy Service
CALL 688-3574

MASONRY
MASONRY

Brick/Stono Steps
Sktewalks>Plastering

Basemont Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Soft Employed
surod. 35 Yoam Experience Call

3734773
Anthony Nufrto

VINCENTS PAINTING
', u Professional Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
Free Estimates*lnsured

241-0375 •

In-

EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds of jobs Asphalt̂  concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully Insured, froe estimates. Call
484-1695.

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

ROOFJNG

J.D. . . . : Q-:
._ CONTRACTOR -

- in 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
. Tar, a n d Shingles, aJI types of

Repairs. • •-.:• • : •

All work guaranteed _ -
Fully Insured F r e e Estimates

"688-2612

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY-INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL: ' .

381-5145

No Job Too Small or Too- Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters V •..;"' Headers

• DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors .:•

Union, NJ
6 8 8 - 2 1 8 8 v .

'. WILUAM H. VEIT.
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti -
mates. Own work. Insured/Since 1932.
241-7245. • • ' . . . - . . . • .

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng.

: on all iiardwood floors
Reasonable, rates. Free

estimates.on any size Jobs.
Call Dave or. Al:'

MOVING/STORAGE
964-4942

AMERICAN RED BALL
PLUMBING

.... RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palnt!ng*Wallpaper
Decklng*Carpentry
Pres3ure~Washlng

Sheetrock
Residential < Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

ALL PRO
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Vinyl replacement'windows Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and baths
All types of carpentry work.

Fad Service
Reasonable Price*

Fully ln»urea7Fre« Estimates
851-7913

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES CONTRACT-

ING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WIN-

DOWS
- KITCHENS — ADDITIONS

SHEETROCK
FULLY INSURED

964-5959

•;.".•'" SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and now
developments. License No 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614-

R. TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Dormers • Decks

Roofs * Windows - Siding ,
Free Estimates Insured

BOP 964-5813

Edgar Road; Unden. PC 00102.

. DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue.
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE

GANO & SON
PLUMBING

NO JOB TO SMALL
OR TO BIG

FREE ESTIMATES
, i r , CALL •

925-9884

ODD JOBS

HOME. HANDYMAN

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

* Uo #6551*
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Hejiters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

ARTHUR'S

H O M E IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior/interior Painting

Gutters«Rooflng
Porches*Decks

Addltlons'Basements
Renovatlons*Attlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

.FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

AH Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

CARDELLA
CUSTOM INTERIORS

•PAINTING 'WALL COVERINGS
•PANELING •WINTERIZING

•ATTICS •BASEMENTS
•INSULATION •CAULKING'

ALUMINUM PRESSURE WASHING
EXCELLENT WORK - REFRENCES

~ FULLY INSURED

272-2441

GUS'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING-CARPENTRY-MASON

EXTENSIONS
*KITCHENS*BATHROOMS*DECKS

*SHEETROCK*TILE*BASiMENT
MASON WORK-BEST SIDING

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 687-3749 —
no lob too small

fully Insured

CARPENTRY AND custom homo remod-
eling Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
stops, porches and more Free estimates
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carpentry
• Sheetrock
• Additions

JOHN.....

PETE.....

Masonry
Painting
• Decks

INSURED

. ...... 8644163
686-8361

JEWELERS

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

G A T E E D
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 5644293

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Youc Printing Needs

. No Job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple ~
Composition

463 Valley Street
In rear of the

News-Record building
Mon Tues Wed 7am to 10pm

Frl ft 'Sat 7am to 4pm

INTERIORS ONLY. '
Apartments, houses, garages, olfjcos.
No job too bigor too small

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 651-2507 or 687-8379

RESUMES

JIM RINALOI PAINTINQ, Interior, Exter-
ior, Paperhanging Insured, Free Esti-
mates Coll 964-4601.

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL.Q.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER

90S Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 3764880

J.L. CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR>EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

81S-O261/688-5457

JOES-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC -
Fully Insured Free estimates Hlghesr
quality workmanship Union, 964-4187.

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
interested In starting a new career?
Want to change lobs? See us for type
setting your resume. :

Call

762-0303

Maple Composition
-163 Valley Street K

, Maplewood
New Jersey

Rear of Nows-Recoro1 Bktg.
Moa. Tues, 7am-5pm

Wed., 7aiif|-5pni •.-.•;;.; -
Frl S Sat 7ani to 4pm.

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tiles,'. finished basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413. , .

JUMPIN CHARIOT Express and Courier
sorvlco Group rides. Airports,' small
packagos. Same day service. Francisco
373-7689 or boepor number 430-0720.

SNOWPLQWING

C.L. GOODWIN

SNOWPLOWING
Sldwalks r Drfwewayi

CALL '

7 6 M 7 1 9

ESSEX SNOWPLOWING
COMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
PARKING LOTS-DRIVEWAYS

SIDEWALKS

RELIABLE SERVICE ~ ,

FULLY INSURED

CALL FOR- FREE ESTIMATE

375-3832'

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Comerdal Snowplowlng v

and
Salting

Call for tree estimate •

374-7536
TILE •

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Eitabllahtd 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-555073904425

P.O.BOX 3695,-Union, NJ

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St Maplewood

. (Rear of Nows-Rocord Building)
Mon.'Tues. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Fri. A Sat-7am to 4pm

:• CALL 762-0303

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
. V T Y P I S T : • . . • ' : '•

Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts'. Reasonable Rates.
Call Bleen 964-1793.

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Dinlngroom Chairs
•Booth &.r?arstools

RECOVERED :

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED.

JG UPHOLSTERY
, 1001 VauxhaU" Road

'•" Union, NJ 07083

69W953

^MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

ALL OF. US AT
'A TURN OF THE CENTURr

. .Mahwah, Clifton and Irvington
Wish you and your famllios

HAPPY HOUDAYS

1075 Stuyvesant Avenue,' Irvington
(Union^laptewood Border)

, ; \.373-1900

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE

DRUM KIT, 11 piece, Tama Super Star,
[Noil Peart Dosfgn), mahogany finish, all
hardware and Zytdjlan cymbals Included.
$2500 priced fum, This a great buy.
762-4448. Greg.

FIREWOOD for Sale. Season oak.'Guar-
anteed to Bum. Call 379-6041.

HAMMOND ORGAN and bench plus
sheet music. Excellent condition. Best
.offer, Call 686-4233. ' . .•••..'•;.•'.•'..;

MAGNIFICENT PAIR of pine comer cup-
boards. Scrubbed pine aimoirs, hutches,
dressers, tables,; etc. Umogea dinner
sets. Crystal candelabrum, orientalia
columns, chandeliers, rofectory table
books, lamps, oddities, errors of onthu-
siasm, Christmas decorations, walking
sticks, linens, etc. Wodnosday, Thurs-
day, Friday. 11-3PM. 10 Herman Street!
Glen Ridge, r v .. ••. «

REFRIGERATOR. GE Hotpoint, .14 cubic
feel Good conditin. $150. Toro electric
snowplow Model #120..Regularly $214.
Asking $150.' Call 743-3893. - '.

SNOWBLOWER.HAHNE Edipse, 24-.
new engine. Good condition. $250. Cal
761-0895. •• ' / r,. .--••;..

TWO SETS of dishoa, antique sewing
machine, 3 piece bedroom (bedframe;

outdoor brown carpetingT end tables,
clothes dosets, and more. Call 763-6307.

. , UNION TICKETS-
2005 Route 22, Union

851-2880
•Grateful Dead

•Springsteen
•Phantom ,.

•Dean Martin
•Sinatra
•Mets

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details.: Our friendly
c lassi f ied department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL. FLYER.
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS

334-8709

BOOKS '
W e buy a n d soli books, 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnfield, 7 5 + 3 9 0 0 . •.,.. ....

C O L O R - P o r t a b l e T V sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
7 5 5 - 1 1 8 8 , .evenings.. ;

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS,. Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and other collectible^. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5650. :

WANTED TO BUY

' Orlg. Rscyclera of Scrap
Mala!

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Dally 8-5/Sat 8:30-12
- .686-8236 .......

(7) PETS
PETS

TTDOGS^EST FRIEND
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

, , - YES CATS TOO
Nails Cut-Ear Cleaning-Medicated Bath-
• F l e a Dips'10% off w im Ad'Appolntment

only. . ' • • •

789-2929
BICHON FRISE. ADORABLE WHITE
PUPS. 2 FEMALES, AKC. CALL
,564-7532. ••' ,

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Accurate' information and guidance for
YOUR BUSINESS START-UP. SCORE
volunteer counselors are govemrnent
sponsored: No cost to you. Call Charles
Jones at SCORE-645-3982 ^Monday
Friday 930AM-230PM.

LINDEN-BROAD C Liquor license, $1.00
for 1 yeans use. Thinking of selling liquor,
package store? Don't want to spend
money for license? $1.00 will get you
started. Brokers protected. Frank K. or
Judy B. 589-2121, •

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDSr
WE WILL

, 'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
' 'MANAGE. PROPERTIES

We dp reference &':
••••••••••••'. J o b v e r i f i c a t i o n s >

Tenant pays $400 if accepted

THE REALTY McCOY
South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

BELLEVILLE, 5VS rooms.'Heat and hot
water Included. Looking for family. $700
with 1 month security. Call 759-5574
between 5-8P.M. •

IRVINGTON, UPPER. 2'A and 3 room
apartments. Near all transportation, ele-
vator building, heat/hot water supplied.
YA months security required. $485 to
$ 5 2 5 A d l t l N t i ' 4 8 6 2 8 t ^

IRVINGTON, 5 room apartment available
January 1st 1 child. No pots. Call Bennett
after-3P.M. 372-4041. - —

UNDEN - MATTHEW APARTMENTS
1 bodroom. $600 Include* parking. 1
block to trains, shop*. No foo.
4034333 or 763-7430.

MAPLEWOOD. 3 rooms, large Kitchen
and Bathroom; $700.00 per month, utili-
ties included. For more information call
761-1679.

MAPLEWOOD, 2 bedroom, 6 room
-apartmontlrtTwo family-house. Immacu-
late condition. Convenient to all transpor-
tation. $700.00 per month plus utilities.
1% months security required. Call
763-1240 or 763-5519/

MILLBURN. Non-smoking business cou-
ple or single person preferred for four
room apartment Available immediately.
Gall 379-4182 evenings:.

ORANGE/WEST ORANGE. 3K rooms.
Immediate. $575 Including heat, hot wa-
ter. Adults, no pets. Weu kept modem
garden. LR.C. Broker. 488-2550.

SOUTH ORANGE, 2 bedroom apartment
for ronL Just renovated. No pels. Call
763-4294. •

UNION, 3H room apartment Near bus
stop. $550 plus utilities plus 1 month
security. Can 887-7522 or 763-6307.

UNION. Modren 3 room bachelor apart-
ment Furnished.or unfurnished. Avall-
abk) Immediately. Coll 709-0715.

UNION. Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1Vt
baths. Modem 2 family, central air, gar-
age.' $900 month, own utilities. Available
March 1. Call 687-1833. :

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION. Two bedroom, VA bath apart-
ment with garage nnd basement in new
two family nome. $900 per month plus
utilities. Call 762-9336 or 564-9564.

WEST ORANGE. Immediate occupancy.
Newly remodeled. 2 bedroom, $750 plus
utilities. Eat In kitchen, deck. 736-4300.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

IRVINGTON UPPER7 Professional T *
male seeks same to share two bodroom
apartment. Maplewood/Unlon border
$ 3 3 0 . 0 0 plus X utilities. Call 371 -7519 .

CO

o

CONDOS TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD
TROY VILLAGE CONDO. Two bed-
room, 2% bath townhouse with refrigera-
tor, air conditioning, wall-to-wall carpet-
Ing, garage, and pool. Heat/hot water
included. $1300 plus utilities.

SPRINGFIELD MANOR. Large one bed-
room condo. Includes refrigerator, air
conditioner,' washer/dryer, wall-to-wall
carpeting. Asking $925 plus utilities..

REALTY CORNER
Realtor

376-2300

HOUSE TO RENT

AAA RENTALS. Homes, condos, etc.
Everyone loves Christmas, NewYear,
SantaClaus, Santacross Rentals. A-Z,
4-9 rooms, $7957up, $130's/upl Santa-
cross Broker, 464-1100.

MILLBURN. Three bedrooms, livingroom
with fireplace, kitchen, dlnlngroom, sun
room, largo, backyard. Walk to NYC
transportation. $1100. monthly plus utili-
ties. 379-2356. .

OFFICE TO LET

U N I O N CENTER. 400 square feet of
attractive office space. Occupancy Fe-
burary 1 , 1989 . .Reasonabtecrent Call
688-5760. . . • • . .

SPACE FOR RENT

" SPRINGFIELD
Prime office space dn 2nd floor (in bank
building). Available immediatley, 4,500
square feet, U.S. route 22 location-ample
on-site parking. Convenient to post office,
parkway and route 78. Call 931-6630.

(10) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINUM

UNION - REDUCEDI Condo with 2 bod-
rooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, so
much spacel Great location,- tool
$137,900. ERA FOX-WINTERS Realtors
233-7070.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families.. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-8700,
BROKER

YOUNG COUPLE wishes to purchase
house'ln Union privaieirCriffRlitBfior
Call 964-0359. Leave message.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CEMTURV21
RAY BELLA ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your.Nelghborhood
Professionals

To Lease & Sell"
1915 Morris Avenue

688-6000REALTOR

EAST ORANGE. 2-Family House, Per-
fect condition. 4 rooms Downstairs, 6
Upstairs. Quiet area. Best Offer, By
Owner. 678-0021, leave message.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling your
area. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-U1
for current list 24 Hours.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair), Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
GH-1448 for current repo list

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor . . : . . . 241-5885

31 W. Westfield Avo., RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200
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Americani dream for homes fast diminishing
l v
E "After 35 years of increase,,
2 homcownership rates' began to _
Q decline in 1988. This is a very
| dangerous trend, and one that

N. does not bode well for the con-
£ tinuation of the American .

§ Dream — owning .one's own :
home," Nestor. R-Weigand Jr.,

_ president of the National Asso-
O ciation of Realtors, recently told
z a Senate subcommittee.. ' •'•
3 Weigarid testified'before-a
g Senate subcommittee on Hous-
M ing and Urban Affairs in
3 response to proposed concept
X papers on the National Afford-'
2- able Housing Act. The concept

papers will be. the foundation .
for legislation to" ensure the

-continued viability and afforda-
bility of housing for all
Americans.

"1989 brings new challenges
for the housing industry. As we
are too painfiilly aware, the
1986 tax reform legislation has
reduced incentives for real
estate investment,; development
and, consequently, ownership.
This lias been particularly true
with respect to serving younger
families who have had trouble
buying homes and who have
had to subsequently, remain ren-
ters." said Weigand, a Realtor •
lrom wicnita, Kan. • .

Weigand explained in his tes-
timony that the rate of homeow-
nership among young adults has
declined substantially in the last
decade. This has beenj.directly;
attributed to the 'increase vin
housing prices, especially for
single family homes, as well as
volatile mortgage interest rates.

Weigand testified that first-
— tune, homebuyers today,--more

than at any other time in the
last 10 years, are faced with
formidable obstacles to home-
ownership; The purchasing pow-
er of the first-time homebuyer,
compared with that of the over-
all homebuying public, has
deteriorated to its worst point in
a decade,' particularly for the
entry-level purchaser.

Weigand testified that the
foundation of a comprehensive
-national housing policy must
address this issue and empha-
sized new approaches must be
developed to provide ways to
increase the down'payment
resources for the buyer. He also
stated .that NAR is .pleased the
concept papers do address the
downpayment issue.

Weigand stated that NAR has
been a strong proponent and
participant in the ^ongoing
efforts to develop a comprchen-
sive_andleffectivc national hous-
ing policy, and to that end. his
testimony commented on the
following component parts
which are to be the foundation
for national housing legislation:

O Expanding Homeowner-
ship Opportunities — Financ-
ing for Downpayments

NAR strongly^ supports the and that there should exist no
provisions in the concept papers, .maximum dollar amount on that
which. would' allow first4ime__limit,. NAR also supports the
homebuyers and those who have concept papers' proposal to low-
not-owned in the last three er the FHA downpayment
years to invest funds from an
Individual Retirement Account
(TRA) or a 401(k) retirement
account in buying or building a
principal residence. ' •

The Association also .strongly
endorses extension of, the Mort-
gage Revenue Bond, MRB,.and;
Mortgage Credit Certificate,
MCC," programs through .1992.
We believe that continuation of
the MRB program, without any
of. the additional restrictions
proposed by the House Ways
and Means Committee during its
'consideration of the Technical
Corrections Bill, is vital to
ensuring continued affordable
housing in this country. ';.'•——

NAR supports the concept
papers' recommendation that the
maximum FHA mortgage limit
should be capped at 95 percent
of an area's median sales price

• ; • • • • ' • . . • : • \

e r '
requirement so that an FHA
homebuyer need pay only 97
percent of the first $50,000 and
95 percent of the amount above
$50,000. Furthermore, we eager-
ly await the authorization of an
FHA Adjustable Hate Mortgage
with a 2 percent annual cap and
a five-year lifetime cap..
• In addition to the proposals
detailed in the concept papers,
NAR'recommends the consider-
ation of the two innovative
downpayment financing- prog-
rams developed by Senators
Sasser and Heinz. One would
authorize FHA'to insure a loan
for a qualified first-time home-
buyer to finance the entire
purchase price and closing costs
for a home purchase; the other
would authorize FHA to-insure
second mortgages that are used
to finance downpayments for

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by1 Phone-No Pee • Refinances

• Credit Probierns-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals •Equity Your Best Asset

. • No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave, Linden ••; Eve* 111 8:00

Springfield

Happiness Is
Living in this well maintained Washington School spilt level.
Large dlno-lnkltchen, family room, 4 spacious bedrooms. 1Vt
baths, finished basement Doni wait! Only $187,900

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

low-income, first-time-homebuy-
ers receiving government-
assisted financing.

administer, a variety, of effective
housing programs. We believe
that, given appropriate federal
assistance, states -and localities
can administer a variety of
effective housing programs.
Moreover; the Association con-
siders such assistance to states
and local governments as a way
to provide maximum assistance
to needy families and persons

• Preservation of Afford-
able Housing

NAR supports the concept
papers' commitment to extend
the authorization of HUD's
public housing modernization
program. -We believe that
improving the housing condi- - with a .minimum of bureaucratic
tions for public housing rcsi- overlay.

O Supportive Housing
The concept papers proposed

a new elderly housing program-
which will allow project rents
to be based on "the actual, rea-
sonable costs of building and
operating elderly housing."
NAR believes .that this proposal
is worthwhile and merits further
consideration. The reforms con-
templated in the Subcommittee's

dents will contribute to a more
decent and safer l iving
environment,

O The- Home Corporation/
Housing Opportunity Partner-
ship (HOP) ' - 1
„ NAR supports the concept of
the Home Corporation and the
Housing Opportunity Partner-
ships (HOP) Program, which
will provide stales and localities
with resources to support hous-
ing-programs. We believe that,
given appropriate federal assis-
tance, states and localities can

concept paper would encourage
production by recognizing local
development costs and eliminat-
ing the restrictive Fair Market
Rent (FMR) system.

CHRISTY'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, INC.

Residential ft.Commercial, I
Dears arid

Operators
Industrial

Electric
Service All Areas

enlot Citizen Discount

371-4550

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE

Springfield welcomes Julie Anna and Margorle Blondl to this
wonderful Townshouse located at 545 South Springfield Avenue.
REALTY CORNER was proud to have Freddl Dempsey, BroKer-
Presldent. list this home for Mr. and Mrs. David Cohen; and Anne
TomaroGRl, Broker-Sales Represenatlve arranged the sale,
We would be pleased to assist you with any real Estate transaction.
We provide friendly, personal service and we'll be happy to give
you a complimentary professional market analysis of your home at
no obligation I -

CALL 376-2300 TODAY!

Sales, marketing seminar to be held in Atlantic City
A comprehensive, two-part

[Sides and Marketing Seminar
[has been developed for presen-
[tau'on during ttie 40th annual
I New, Jersey,, "Buildety .Associa-
| tafi-'tylBA ,-Conventu%-and

position; which is expected to
[draw more than "6,000 NJBA

members and guests to "Atlantic
City March 1-5, 1989.' '

Responding to the challenges of"
today's"'market,'the Sales'and
Marketing Seminar was
expanded to include a "Power,
Marketing" seminar to be

^offered, March 4,-and "a ''Power
Sales" session to be held on

'March 2. According to Al Gar-
fall,; safes and marketing com-
mittee chairman, experts from

across the nation will offer their
individual perspectives to
increase the competitive edge of

, New Jersey's .builders. J
-,_. "New Jersey builders are

meeting" unique" challenges, as
they continue to improve the
quality of homes and offices in
the state in the face of anti-
growth attitudes and excessive

..regulation. However, we see
certain parallels with Californi-
a's . market and industry chal-
lenges; and 'we've invited a
number of California experts to
share their experiences with vs.'
In addition, key speakers will
represent the states of Maryland,
Florida, and New York," Garfall
noted.

Also featured- in both the
Power. Marketing and • Power

' Sales seminars will be the Wil-
liam E; Becker Organization, a
respected.'real- estate marketing,
company based in Hackensack.

M6rp~uif6rmatibn about the
timely Sales and Marketing
Seminars is available from Joy
Miccio at NJBA headquarters.

JjAPPY 9%£K HOLIDAYS
SHOWCASE OF HOMES

V///A
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Wishing All Our
Friends
A Wonderful
Holiday

Realty Corner
Wishes All A Very

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

376-2300
649 Morris Ave.

Springfield

HAPPY HOLIDAY
and

BEST. WISHES
fora

HEALTHY & HAPPY
HOLIDAY SEASON

Everybody Is Special to us

SCHIJOTT
REALTORS

Best Wishes
for a Happy &

Joyous Holiday
from the Staff 687-5050

UNION OFFICE
530 CHESTNUT STREET

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

FROM THE
"* ENTIRE 8TAFF
OF THE SCHLOTT REALTORS

SHORT HILLS
518 Mlllburn Ave.

4674222

Happy Holiday
and

Best Wishes
fora

Merry Christmas

and Happy New Year

to all from th&SlaftAt-

PlSANO
EALTY

21 E.WojMleld Avenue
Roselle Park • 241-0070
OSCAR GARCIA, Broker.

REAL ESTATE
376-9393

221 Main St. • Mlllburn

TUB

Best Wishes
For a Happy

Holiday Season

.Come Hill our,
othrr focatioiu.
386 Valley Si.
S O ; 6
1723 E. Second St. "
Scotch PUlm 122-1777

Introducing the
i)f>c*nins of our
3rd offltc
located ai
1300 Sruyveunt Ave.
Union, NJ. 6884949

Hat with us and Put More Money In Your Pocket!

HOLIDAY.
GREETINGS

from the Staff of

LIBERTY ASSOCIATES
471 ChMtnut •St.

Union
9644424

from-
Dlane & Jerry Ramos

and Staff

.RAMOS REAL ESTATE
647 Chestnut Street

Union • 851-0320

SEASON'S GREETINGS
and

Best wishes for a
Happy, Healtny, prosperous

New Year

SpHWARTZ
I^WrToMPANV - REALTORS I

7 GlMWood Avtnut, Eut Orang*

Happy Holidays
To All...

From the Staff
at

1206 EAST 8T. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
, 925-0202

wvv
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Because the Good Will of those we serve 1* the
foundation of our success. | l f s a real pleasure
at this holiday time to say "Thank You" as we
wish you a full year of happiness and success.

2060 Morr is Ave .
Union .,.;•;•

686-3800

Y//AL
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BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING ...

•SPECIALIZING I N ' . • "
•ALUMINUIA& VINYL SIDING
"Brick, Stono, Concrete
'Preparation For Palming
•All Types Smloca Cleaning
'Grease Removal & More
'Harmless lo Pels.* Plants

Free Estimates' Call Anytime
686-8829 »

f..

Gal a T I M

Classified
Ad

When
You
Rant

This Spacn
call:

763-9411

CRIMEBUSTiR ALARM
REDUCE VEHICLE

INSURANCE
Hectrbnlc sell arming alarm pro-
tects vehicle end contents. Panic
alarm protects occupants All
typos of systems professional
Installed

FREE APPRAISALS
FULLY GUARANTEEP

Bill Morgan 688-1681

OLDSMOBILE
- Oldest & Largest

•Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
" MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris AVD.
Elizabeth 3S4 1050 .

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED ,

FACTORY SERVfCE
LONG TERM LEASING

A U T O PARTS

WHOLESALE PUBLIC
OPEN 7'DAYS

Vwitull Stetkm
2091SfHinffitldltot.Unicn

ALL PRO
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows-Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths All types of carpentry work

Fast Swvlc*
Reasonable PrlcM

Fully Insurad/Fita EatlmatM

851-7913.

MASONRY

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
<• WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT HEfAIHS
Wood Ftflcw • BtMiMHts

FrHErtmitu '

964-8364
964-3575

R & R BUILDERS

•CARPENTRY.
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS

JOHN
964-8163

INSURED

•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

PETE
686-9361

MOVING

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

., or EVES
688-2044

, .•-.;. ISamidi|Fick-ups)

CARPENTRY

BEAUTY SERVICES

COLOR ANALYSIS
Private/Group Sessions

Partles/Msetings/Offlcet

Gift Certificates
For Christmas,

762-1238
Division of Franc(sDenney -

CARPETS

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN
Custom Carpentry

> Additions/Alterations
• Dormers/Roofs „
• Bathrooms/Tile
• Sheetrock/Taplng

Quality Wotfcmanshlp
hilly Insured
351-9119

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

He»«En!«ied
CUDSETS/CMINETS
CullomiltdTOLES/

STORKEMEAS
FOfflHCMMOD

rutllini/Slxttrocli
winrxms/oooiis

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs,

• FRAMING

• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Smell

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks*Plastering

Basemant Waterproofing. -

Wort Guaranteed. Self Employed.
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

PAUL'S
FORMERLYOP

YALB AVE:. HILLIIDt
PMOOII;

LOCAL S LOHO
DISTANCE MOVING,

Call 688-7768

MOVING & STORAGE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

: Home Improvements•'.
Paintlng-Carpentry-Mason

. '. Extensions ,V •....•
•'Kitchens • Bathrooms -
. • Decks • Sheetrock'

• Tile •Basement
Mason Work - Best Siding

F m Estimates

. 687-3749
No iobtpo small .

/ > • . . Fully Insvined.

MOVING &
STORAGE.
687-0035

688-MOVE
7S1 LeNgh Avenue

PC 00019

PRINTING

CARPETS CLEANING SERVICE

Drywall Interiors

Now Constructions
Ranovatlons-

Rapalrs

Free Estimates

687-5883

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
• W i l l To Wall

Certified Dupont Stalnmaster
Scotchguard Stalnrelease

Installation.* Padding Included
Great LOW PAICES/Great SELECTION
freetrt imatut FuUylnsurad

P i l l CARL • !
(201)688-4313

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Residtntiil/Conmticiil

• tmat fticn •Eipert liuttUition
•FiHHeiuiilfll -Quijitj f»ddinf

«Shop al Hom»

298-1331MnUrdid
Viu

WHYPAY MORE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• FloorStripping •Commercial
• Floor Waring (Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured.
Economically Priced,-. _

Springfield
Union..

. 376-7287

. 687-8981

CONCERT TICKETS CONSTRUCTION

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22 ' .

Union, New Jersey

851-2800
• Billy Joel
•HillkOatM
• Grateful Deed
.•George Thorogood
• 8tlng

' • M t t s . '
:';' ; • Yankee* :.'•'':

M.G.M.
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
• Add-A-Level

• Additions '• Kitchen
• Dormers . •Baths)
• Rooting 'Fireplace

t^ULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATE

289-4169

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions»Dormers»Dccks«
•UooIs«Wlndows«Slding»

' Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

CONSTRUCTION

DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
••' CURBINq • :

;& RAILROAD TIES

889^6205

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC
Uc.Ho.72H

•RK«J»iJU|lilin|
•SmttDttKtm

•NUfitim

UCCUENT SERVICE
IEASONMUMTES

. KoltDloSnill

851-9614

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie- No. 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES fy THAT
WONT SHOCk YOU

688-1853
FULLY INSURED,

J A M
Construction
Driveways • Patios

•Walks* Butter
Cleaning * Und-

Scaptno'WlBDaAny
Job* NO JOB TOO SMALL

_ CALL JOE
KENILWORTH

. (201) 709-1686

FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors Installed,
stained & finished White

floors & pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 375-2663

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME-OFFICE

REASONABLE RATES
CALL

687-3058
24 Hours

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
CONTRACTINB INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Kitchens, Additions
Sheetrock *

FULLY INSURED

964-5959
GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE'

Stream Line,
Gutter Gleaning

We w|ll clean.& (lush your Gut-
:ters at your convenience. & make
small repairs.

INSURED ;

276-4253

CLEANING SERVICES

STOCKTON
DESIGN INC.
BLIND CLEANING

VENETIAN •
M I N I - M I C R O

WE PICK-UP & DELIVER
CALL

688-2307

DRIVEWAYS

687-0614
GUTTERS

Gutter Cleaning
By Streamline

We will clean and'flush yolir
gutters at your convenience, and
make small repairs

Insured

272-3444

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

flpbt(H
• G M | K * Offices,

Noiobtaobliortooimall

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
, or 687-8379

PAINTING

ZAYAS
PAINTING

Protasslonal/Nflat

Chan Wot*

• Minor Repairs

• Free Estimates-

, CALL

688-3574

PAINTING

SHEM-TOV
PAINTING
SERVICE
• Exterior/Interior

' • Customized Colors
• Wallpaper Removal
• Local References

Call 736-9436
Wesf Orange

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JIM RINALDI
PAINTINJG

•Interior
•Exterior

Papertianglng

INSURED
Fro* E*tltrwt*t

964-4601

CARDELLA
Custom brtwiora

*Wil e m u *
r

BtcaUwtWoifc
Referanots

Rdyhwund
272-2441

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
_BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging

INSURED '

964-4942
ROOFING

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting „

EXTERIOR* INTERIOR
FREE E8TIMATE8
FULLY INSURED

WORKOUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAPER HANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional
Wallcovering
Installation •
Wall Preparation

RCHOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Painllng*Wallpaper
Dccklng'Carpenlry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock •
Residential Commerical

REFERENCE AVAILABLE .
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

PAINTING

J.LGAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.! EITEmOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABU RATES
FREE. ESTIMATES

INSURED

8154)261
688-5457

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25YeinEip«itno

fittEilimilo

CALL
UNNYTUFANO

273-6025

PLUMBING & HEATING

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL UNO & RUG CO.
TILE «CARPET» LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM

'•••' M A N N I N G T O N ' •'

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION • SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIZES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

964-4127
PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work.

Interior. &

Exterlor.Paintlng

Free Estimates

Insured

241-0375

CALLIGRAPHY

PAW'S
Calligraphy
Envelopes

(or all

Occasions

Reasonable Rates

686-5348

» Insured
For Free Estimates

687-2275

A DOB'S BEST FRIEND
Professional Grooming
YES, CATS TOO

All BrMdt/Mbnd BrMdt
No Tramwateers

JustTLC
Plek-up/Delvaiy

Cllpplns/Styllng/Boirdlna
1 0 * QROOMINQ WITH THIS AD

789-2929

Floors
By

Floyd Inc.
Room Installed

Scraped: nntshad
Stained-Waxed

Experienced _
Free Estimates
Prompt Service

Insured

824-6508

WE STOP LEAKS
- CUitBuildaalnc.

Serving Union County
ForOvariBYssn

•New Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

Ml-woili tumnlHd in wnUn|
Full) Inund Fm Eitiiiults

381-5145

SNOW PLOWING'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Complete Line of Home Renovations

• Additions • Kitchen
• • Finished Basement• Bath

• Plumbing • Elecblcal

REASONABLE RATES

mi ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
iyve ce nut satislied until your satisfied) '

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All types of carpentry & custom
home remodeling; Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garages,
decks, lloors, walls,' ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates & reasonable prices.
Steve, 687-7677. 515-3046 Sen-
ior Citizen Discount No Job too
small Fully Insured Remember
"Call PENN' because we care.

Professional

Decks"'/-V'V
Order now for 1989
• ' • . • " ' ' a i l ,: •:''•'•••' •'

MIIN Print

540-M43 M8-M57

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Commercial Snowplowing

and
Salting

. Call for Free Estimate' >

374-7536

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED H35
KITCHENS*MTHMCMS

REPMRS*GROUTMG
TILEFUMKS

N B ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No loti tootitull <» to lii(*
U 6 « M 3 X M « 5

ROOFING

J.D.
- ROOFING CONTHCTOR

Specializing in 1-ply
Rubber Rooting

Hot Tar and Shingles
All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

T-SHIRTS

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & ,

HEATING CO., IHG.

Uc. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTEkllQNS, REPAIRS]
GAS HEAT& HOTWATER HEATERS

PUMPS.&ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

ROOFING

No Job Too Smal l '
or Too Large <

All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

CARPENTRY

Carpentry

Contractors

Ciistomm Decks at special

winter prices.
Bowminh Hnlihwl

Riplacitntnt Wlndowi

fast Stnriw/Rriloklt

FTM EtHmatM/fnsurad

Mike or John
686-3073 687-1236

SNOW PLOWING

Essex Snow Plowing

' Commercial
Residential

Parking Lots

Driveways/Sidewalkd

Reliable Service

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

3754832

6 « M X «
PO SOU 3695

umoa H I

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Attiletib Wear for your BOsl-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc. .

Top Quality
Quick Service)

can 379-3439
Sprlncjlleld, NJ

TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TV's. •.'.'.•. •
8ony factory authorized M n k w .

All Work QuarantMd

686-5757
005 ChMtnut StrMt

(next to Post Office)' -
f...

CataFraa

CUssillBd

When
You
Rent

This Space

•••''.•'•,••• v c a l l : ' ' ' -

783-9411

o

1


